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PRIQE, 81.50 A YEAR.

Wheat Harvest, Ended -- Light Orop�-l'air
Quality.

crop. acreage small. Corn looking fine, Sor- toes injured by drouth and Colorado beetles. others barren. Flax generally weedy. Tbll

ghum In gOQd condition. Stock doing fine. Weather bas been dry and bot: some light ground hasn't been wet down this season.

. OowLey.-Wheat that.ls being lhrasbed.ta showers the past few days. ,
and springs and wells low .

yielding from 20 to 40 bushels per acre of Ford.':__Wheat In good condition and talr JeweLL.-Wheat about a total failnre on,

splendid grain. Corn shows well for a 'Iarge Yield. Corn looks well, excellent C9udition. account. of chinch bugs:' yet the 1088illsllg�t.

yield; the earliest planting needs rain to Oats light. All stock looks well. Fruit an as the acreage was small. Corn aCre&fl;e

make it tassel evenly. Oats as a general average crop. Weatber very favorable for large; and prospects IIplendld. if we have

thing aranot very good, but some pieces are successful farming: plenty of rain In leaSen. enough rain. Yield, of oats v.eJ'y small;

splendid. Oastor beans are looking very BlrW1).klin.-Not more than one.haif of the damaged by chinch bugs. StocikofaUklnds

a nicely. but few planted. Broom corn Is' wheat was cut. aad w.hat has beenwill grade are dolBg well: hOg!! are generally healtby.
looking as well as could be. and'wlll make a very tow. Corn 'Is' In fine condition. Is a Fa'lr prospect for apples; crop 'of ckllrr1es
tiae quality. SorghuDl 'looks exceedlnzly good stand and well cultlyated: chinch bugs and some small fruits was light. 'Weather.

Sorghum, Millet and Similar Grops in well. and all who planted seemed to get a are doing some harm. Oats not more than has been very dry durlne June.

Good Ilondition. good stand. Stock of all kinds are doing half a crop and of poor 'quality. Castor K-£ngman.LWheat very' light. chinchbup"
well. Apples are looking well. No peaches beans looking well and promise to make a have done great damage. Corn excellent,

Stock Healthy and Pastures Plentiful. to speak of. All small fruit looks well. Red Iarae crop. Broomcorn lookmg well; small never was better. Oats an averall;e crop.

clover sbows up nicely. 'llmothy not very acreage. SorgbumJs looking well: a large Small crop of easter- beans planted"dolnlt

The KANSAS FAR?t!ER presents this week go'od on account of dry spring. Weather acreage. Stock of all kinds are healthy and well. Stock In fin!' condition anjl healthy.

the mostcomplete crop report which it ever
warm and most t90 dry to, btl pleasant. In good condition. Apples and .pears prom-

Fruit a small crop. quality first-class. . Bot

published. containing statements from the Orawfora.-Wl'leat damaged,' bath In ise to make a large crop. Timothy and cia- days, cool nights. and plenty of'raln:

new counties. Wheat is all harvested. J:h quantity and quality. by chinch bugs; ver hay will be light. but of good quality.
. Labette.-Wheat' mostly In stack and a

f I Ii i ! d tb ld thrashing eommeneed, Oorn looking fine. Weather dry and' warm with some light 1alr crop. Corn doing well. gives promlsa
a ew .oea t ee, ,t was very goo. e Yle d d 'h d f showers. I of a great eron: too larae to cultivate. Oats'
aud quality being fully up to our best wheat

an all.goo prospeetaa ever we a or a ..

I th I It large crop. Oats. rather a IIp:ht crop. dam- GarjteLd.-Small acreage of wheat: came all cut and of good quallty, but lI",ht crop.
years. n 0 er II aces was very poor,

a....d by 'chinch bugs, Cas, tor beans are Jr,en- C to b 'I I I S b
some fields bGln'll: plowed up for other crops. ..� ... up scattering: what there-is IS good. rllady as r eans grow ng n ee y. 0111: um

On the wholtl the wheat crop of the State e!'a�ly Iookine well. but not many planted. to cut. Corn In excellent condition on sod. good. sm�1l acreage. Stock neverwas doing

will not excel'd 25 per cent. of that harvested
Broomcorn is lo,,,klng well as far at;! known. and on old ground never 'was better. ,OaUi a better.• SlI\aU frnlts,a splendid crop; apples

three, years ago. Oats.bred bet�r than A large acreage of sorghum nlllnted,and:da' small acreage.li:ood erep, ready'to cut.\ Sor- plel1� and promiSing well. Weather cool

wheat, and wIll thresfi out, perhaps, one. fng fine.. Stock In fine condition: 110 digeasG thum aft'ected somewhat at present by dry for season. with plenty of rain.

half an avera",;e crop. The Muses, assigned reported. Fruit is not plentiful. 'bllt ijuallty weather: fair condition. Stock bas Im- Lane.:....Wheat. 666 acres In county, gener

by correspondents for the shortage in these fine. Hay crop' good. especially prairie proved greatly since early spring, and are In aUy'well filled. estimated at twellty boshels

two crops are the drouth last fall and spring, grass. Weather pleasant and too warm for good condrtloa now. I Frult trees (mostly per acre. Com. i3.226 aeres ln coonty.looks

and chinch bugs. Corn Is reported good 10 comfort; frequent showers, apple) set out this sprlng are growing well.' well and promises a Itood crop. Oats, 1.025

every part of the Statfl. The acreage ex.
Decatur>-Wheat short: badly. damaged but none bearing. Big crop of prairie hay. acres sown. crop light. generally very short•.

ceeds that of any former year by at least 25 by dry weather and bugs; Corn Is In tine Wpather. threatening rain. Castor beans. sixty acres, prospect fair for

per cent.. If the season IS favorable to' the I
condition.' Oats short and buggy. No cas- ' Gove.-Very littlewheat sown; some eut good crop: Broomcorn. 514 aeres, prospect '

end, Kansas wlll raise this year 250,000,000 tor beans planted. Very little broomcorn for hay. Corn in splendid condition. early good for large crop. Sorghum. 3,785 acres.

bushels of corn. There is little complaint' planted. Large acreage of sorghum planted. planting is tasselIng and silking. Very little all looking good. crop will be heavy.
- Stock

of dry weather; raln has been abundant the and looktng tine. Stock fat and doing well. oats sown; condition fair. Small acreageof healthy and in good condition as to desh.

last forty days and well distributed nll over
Wild fruit abundant. Prospects are, good broomcorn; stand good. Sorl1;.bum good: There Isno fruitworthmenttonlng, Weaiber

the State'. All the grass crops are growing fo: potatoes. - acreage and condition as comparedwith this has been a little dry and hot" bot just had,

well. and stock is in good plight, Apples Doniphan.-�heat Is all harvested; some time last year. 150 per cent. Stock in splen-
rain. "

-

and cherries show fairly well. and there are I fields b�dly damaged just before harvest by did condition. no disease. Country too new
LeavimwOTth.-Wheat is all harvested and

.

some peaches: A great many fruit trees
I the milk weavtl, which has cut down the to have many bearing fruit trees; cherrfes will D61t average much over twelvA bushels'

.

have oeen set out in the new counties. crop about one-fourth. Never had better and berries are beglJ)nlng to bear. Millet per acre. Corn Is j!'rowlng rapidly aud was

Altogether, the State Is in good cenditlou, prospects at this season of the year for corn. was needing rain badly tiII the �th: crop
never more promising. Oats is a falr-crop.

Oats is good; not yet harvested, but will be assured. now; stand good and looks well.
.but little of It cut yet. Broomcorn Is com-

Ander8Dn OOlLnty.-Wheat. 50 per cent. next week. Stuck is in good condition. Weather warm and moist. Ing on finely; sorghum t�rI� same. Stock

of what was sown was 111ft standing. and 50 GOOld crop of strawberries and raspberrtes ; Graham. - Wheat badly damaged by fattemng and R;rowlng rap "on the-abun

per cent. of that was harvested. Gorn.20 the apple crop is the smallest we have had drouth and insects. Corn in good condtnsn.
dance of grass. 'Fruit Is h.,' Just about

per cent. increased acreage, and a 75 per I
for years, not more than one-fourth of an avo yet, but will soon need r�in. But little oats

rain enough. .

cent. better outlook; but lots of bugs. Oats. erage crop.' Our hay crop IS good. the best sown. and what Is will hardly pay to harvest
Lincoln.-WlJeat nearly all plowed up,

200 per cent. increased acseage, and about we have had for several years, and is most on account of dry weather and chinch bugs,
and wlll no� have over 5 per cent. of a crop.

20 per cent. of, crop of 1886. Castor beans all cut. Weather Is all that eeuld be de- Broomcorn is doing very well. Sorghum
Lares acreage of corn and fi�e prospects; .

average. 'Sorghum 100 per cent. acreage. sired. beztns to need rain. Stock in good condi.
c�lnoh i>lIgH hurting that !ldJolning small

and proRpects over 1886. Stock of all kinds I Edward8.-Wheat acreage small. 'crop tlon' young stock are making a: fine growth
grain. Oats poor, not over 40 per cent. of"

Is doing well. Fruit, 100 per cent. all light. COIn is dark green, shoulder high, this' season. Fruit� none but wild in this crop. Sorghum good. but small amonnt

'through. Hay. 12.5 per. cent. over last three and Illarching on. Small crop of oats. copnty but tha.t will be plenty. We need grown. Stock In fine condition. gr�s ,nd

years. Weather could not be better for corn. BroomJorn a small crop, looks well. Sor. rain.
' pastureiil fine. Small crop <,>f fruit, about 50

Atchison.-Wheat is all cut except a few ghum" first-rate. Stock ntlver fiuer. FrUIt HamUton�No. 1 prospect for good crop ����Ht, Weather fine, all thatfarmerscan -

pieces of spring whl1at; quality not very all right. Millet lool[s well. Cool nights. of corn. Oats short, very little sown. Fair Lyon.-Wheat is a ,very PooP crop. but
good. Cornogood, bl,it some inj ured by chinch I

warlU days. '
, prospect for. broomcorn. Splendid crop?f hero and there a field I!(ood enough to pay

bugs; It has bS!ln very dry. Oats gpoa. and El1,,-But little wheat raised;' badly ill- sorghum; rmsed mostly for stuck. Stock lD for harvesting. Corn never looked better
some few pieces cut. Broom corn looks jured by chinch bugs. Cl!lrn, largo area good qonditiou. Millet will be abeavyCrop. where not killed by chinch bugs, but must
well. Sorghum go,?d. Stock in good condi- plauted, in tine condition, fre6 from weeds. Plenty of rain.

, nave ralo soon. Oats are almost '�an entire
tlon. Fruit IScarCA. Had the best rain of needs rain. Oats, same aswheat. 'Sorghum Jac��,-Some fields of wheat !tood. failure; but f(JW fields are beinlt ha"ested.
the season last night. .

in gOOd condition. Stock of all kinds in ex- oth�rs InJurad b! chinch bults. Corn gener· Stock Is lopkl,nlt well. but paStures are be-
Bourbon.-Not much wheat sewll: yield cellent condition. Prospects� good foi: a ally ill fille condltiop; fi�lds adjoining wh�at glnninlt to be short. Fruit is plentiful.

good. Best prospect for COI'D ever k!l0wn; large crop or apples; some peaches w.llI be or rve damall:ed by chinch bu�s; needs raID. especially apples. The early potatoes are

acreage 30 per cent. above average; fltand raised. Millet in good conditien. Weather Oats very fiul1, being harvestl'd. Sorghum good. Millet Is good where not hurt Ii,'
good and free from weeds. Oats less than warm and rat�er dry. I�oks well. StOCK ef all kinds in good con· chinch bu·gR. Weather Is dry and hot; mus"t
'half crop and damaged by chinch bugs. E'1BWorth -Wheat yield cannot exceed dltlon. Apples a half crop; a few peaches. have rain soon or no corn:

' P. S,-Just aeoI
Castor beans are promisll1g a tine yield. arid ten bushels per acre: acreage reduced: A lar�e acreage of fiax filown for ,the Reed; st.art this report the rain Is falling In IIber I
more planted than usual. Broom corn is caused· b� drouth and chinch bugs. Corn Weather sbowery, good growing weather, Quantities.
raised in the western part. of the cf)unty acreage IncreB8ed 10 per cent.• mnch In tas· I!lst WI1f>k dry. Later-Good rolin fell. Marton.-Not much wheat sown: little ':;

q'uite e�tl'nslvely and looks well. Sorghum sel, chinch bugs bad. Oats, chinch bugs aud JeffersDn.-Wheat lighter thau was ex- what was sowIt has been cut; 10 per cenl.,..r,
looks well. Stock in fine condition; no dis· drouthowlll shorten both straw aud grain. }lected; damaged some by chinch bugs'_; crop. Corli. 125 pllr cel\t. of av�ragll d", �"

ease. Lightcrop of nearly all kinds of fruit. Broomcorn -will be a fair crop If chinch bugs Corn exc"llent. unusually large and ch"an';, Oats ha3iIIiproved wonderfully by Jate ra(t!;
Nove.r bad a better prospect for fllX. Early keep quiet. Some sorp:hum.sown and more local damage by chinch bup:s ''I'hdn adjoining' averalte crop. Sorltbum, 100 per cl1nt� Stock

potateesgood yield. First half of June dry. will be. for feed only. Stock bE'altby,'and, whent. Odts verr heavy: being harvested: Is doing well. Apples above the average;

but had fine rains since. conSidering the drouth, are doing well. I Stock doiDiz well, but water isgetting scarce no peacbes. Fine weather.
-

Oomanch(l.,- Wh�at all �arvested; fair, Small

frUltl\'.
Inj.red by drouth, pot&- I. �'��.

.'u1"po''''',.om.''''' '''''' (0 M ..
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. KANSAS FARMER REPORTS
•

AN IMMENSE OOEN OROP GROWING.
-II

Oats Damaged' by Ohinch Bugs -. Still
,

. Fair Orop,

I'
<,

"
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.
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<Jfle Stoc� aJnt"'r'est, 'his Bbort-horn bull, he -had brought in I.diseased cows destroyed all agencies of but with tbem jU8t988 much of \be sur-

� �(!7 several pregnant cows of uncertain infection, about tbe premlses ; tIJe new plus as the market can be made to take.

,
origin, and that one of these cows was quarters were clean, the�w cows free.. Overstocked ranches1Iiu8t 'h... relieved.

DATJIlIl CL&IMED FOR STOCK SALES. among the first to abort."
.

f d
-

�

rOlli, isease, and no further alJortions Cattle companies with no dividend8

OOTOBlIR 12-1S,-;-W, T, Hearne and U, P. Ben- Still tb h d
nett & SOD, one or two days' sale of Bnort-.

ano er t eory attributes toedls- oecurre . A -very important suggestion must be unloaded as fast as anything Ia

horn eattle"at Lee's Summit, Mo, ease to feeding' -upon pasture grasses occurs in those facts: After premises fit for sale. All thTs iii in addition to the

(rye grass, sweet-scented vernal grass, hav:e become. infected. wit,h the con- ordinary cattle traffic of the country.

ABORTION AMONG OOWS, etc.) on the spears of whlctia fungus, tagtous agencres of this dtsease, they Is it any wonder that aupply exeeeds

The Ftflncb government, by itsMtme- similar to that which occasions ergot m and the disease may be destroyed by demand?

ter of Agriculture,.is investigating the rye, has grown. This, 'the Minister burning.
_

.

All the winter through, the tendency

causes' of abortion among cows, having tbinks, is entitled to serious considers- has been to lower prices and larger

in view thedtscovery and application of tion, because of the opimon of well-in-
THE LOW PRIOE OF BEEF, supplies, notwitbstandIng' cattle have

remedies to prevent itas much asposai-
formed veterinarians that ergot causes la�l;o�go�la\�:sl��n;���I�I�::/���n:�: been on winter feed. The effort has

ble. This troublesome disease, for such abottion.: However, it il!l shown that cause of It, Westprn farmers are not tbe been to force' beef upon consumpuon.

it seems to. be, b more prevalent in
abortion occurs on, farms where the only persons complaining, The complaint Every hamlet in this broad country, not

'I
'- Is common all over the country 'j ust as It Is

France, probably, than in any other
anima a are stapled long before autumn; ab0)lt wbeat. By way of showing what before supplied, has been provided with

country. Localitiea of considerable
where the grass is cut some time before Eastern tarmers think of th ... situation, we a crowded supply of Western dressed

th tur.t f th 'k th
reprint aR editorial article which appeared b f

area, whole districts, In.some instances,
e ma ur.ty 0 e spi es, at is, be- in the Maine Farmer, a little over a month

ee. for sale almost at purchaser's

are infected. Losses have become fre- �ore the time for the formation of<ergot; ago, as ,follows: prices, and the effort Is to give us more

quent and numerous, and the disease is
It can thus .have no intluence upon the The low price of beef for a long time of it atill.

, spreadinll so fast over the country that development of the disease. And other past, and the continued tendency Receipts of cattle at Chicago thus far

it has passed beyond the range of indi- 'farm� m�y be cited, on which the stock through the winter and spring, down, this ye�r figure up $730,397, against

vidual exertions and has become mat-
remams m pasture until winter, feedwg down, down, after everyone had sup- $637,812 the corresponding period last

ter of national interest. It appears
upon grass that ha� never been mown, posed it had touched its lowest 'Possible year. Thus far this month (May) re

that the malady is more destructive
at ,all, stages of ripeness, and thus figure,' causes no little discouragement eelpts f01lt up 81,800, or 25,OQO more

among cows of a particular breed-th�' takmg mto their systems all the ergot to the owner of every pair of cattle, as
titan arrived the corresponding time

Nivernais�the principal beef breed of tha�mayhaveformed, without abortion he repeats again the query,
.. Where last May. And now whilewe are trying

France, which competes favorably with bavlng ever yet been ob��rved. R�e wilt it go next?" True, the beef in- to work off the winter-made supply ona

the Short-horns in this respect, and for ergot IS a well-kn�wn medlclne, but It terests of our State are not great, .and falling market, grass beef from Texas

that reason the investigations are lim-
lS suggested that It has never yet been there are but few farmers who make and Colorado is already making trackl!l

ited mostly to that breed. proved experimentally that the ergot.of beef-raising a specialty, yet so long as
for Eastern coasumptton, to still fur-

'l'he first thing, naturally, is to Jis- p�sture grasses has an effect identical there are so many of 'our farmers who ther depress prices,
-

cover causes which operate to produce
With that of ergot of rye, and Prof, raise steers and keep oxen for farm Where is to be the end of this eondt

the disease. It is generally believed to Nocard,' who has personally conducted work, with beef in the end as an ulti- tion of the beef supply? is the question

be contagious, but that belief does not many Investlgatlona on this subject, mate object, 6t cents a pound for chotee
that is being asked by owners of cattle.

help the investigator much in cases
saYI!I: "For my own part, I have never beef in the month of June, and after a We venture no answer. ,Itisimpol!Isible

occurring in stables or localities where
been able to cause a pregnant female to winter's feeding on hay and meal, is a

to foretell the future. One thing, how

there had not been anything of the kind
abort by giving .erl(ot of. rye, in any staggering blow. ever, is certain-relief from the present

before. It was suggested some years
quantity, ,unde,r �ny .forI?' or by auy We like to-see good oxen. We have condition will not come 'promptly or

ago that very fat animals are more sub-
method of admlntsterlng It whatever." heretofore considered them good prop- suddenly. 'l'he supply per capita must

ject to abortion than others which 'are Having thus disposed of those . three erty on a farm. We.have advocated in- _first become less. This can only be

leaner, even of the same breed or in the theories, the report gives a great many creased attention to this kind of stock, brought about by the multipIlcation of

same herd, and that suggestion ripened f�cts conceming the symptoms of the and urged the movement before the beef-eaters and their march upon the

Into bel' f
' disease as It appears at the stables and L 'I t to ld b f

.,. feeding zrounds of the ranee W to·
a

.

ie among a. good many facts occurring before and'after its ap-
egts a ure at ee -r�lsmg I� the ... • ... s. es

veterinanans as well as among farmers pearanee, as; for example, these-
State by the offer of speeial premiums ward the course of empire takes its

anddalrymen, that· .. the high,gegree of A. As a general rule, abortion ordinarily .at the State fairs for its encouragement, way, and it never was going faster than

perfection wbich the Niverhats ."'reed 'dmak� Its appearanee, tollowlng tile Intro- and rejoiced to see the long lines of at. the present time, But we shall ex-

h tt'
'

, ,Y' uctton Ieto ,tbe herd of a 'newly-purchased I"'_
, " , , 'ect th t 'II d

as a ained, and ItS great aptitude for In-calf cow. If this cow happens to abort,
a e"A cattle string out m exhibitron of p a years Wl come an go before

laying on fat" which has made it capable
tben one of the old stock of cows. that have the wealth. they represented.' Their Maine farmerswill again be selling their"

f t' 'd' ,- previously all always calved at full time b t
'

I ft b t h'
, fat cattle at 10 t d

o eompeimg, an frequently wltq aue- aborts In sequence, then a second, third: ea_u y IS � " u -t eir value lS not cen s a poun .

cess, agalDst the finest Short·horns, put fourth, a!ld so on, Tbe stable Is thence- speCl�lIy stlmulatmg to the business, ·Is not this view of the 8ituation a

it under conditions unfavorable to the �ourCwedarwdltlbnfat'cdtlesdo' andl tbe dlsletase refPro- With beef at 6t cents a pound and tlour little" blue il" Yes, and that is the hue

I
c urag ng pllrs s IIncy or a t stamp -d th b 1 It'll

regu ar process of gestation and, per- succQsslon of years. I could Instance, a a $4.50 a barrel, sentlment may advo- e on e liS ness. IS we for

haps, in themselves sufficient to induce fnulD�ebrtOf stablt's In whlcb the disease baM, cate raising beef and growing wheat us to take facts and look at them as

b t' "Th'
' or elg ,ten and. fifteen years, attackocl b t 't' t

'

'

the Aft 1 k' th
a or Ion.

_

lS theory applied reaches every year a fourtb, a third, even more than u I ll!l no buslDess. We' take the yare. er 00 mg e situation

even to the" tendency to fatten." The oDf·-half of the pre2nant cows, business end, and claim that the ex-
,over as it stands at the prestlnt time, if

i' t' t' t
B, It Is usually tbe cowMd In tbe stable t

'

f' h h
'. the outlook for beef ral's'

.

M i
nves 19a Ions are no yet nearly con- to the one ntlwly purchased that Is next to

enSlon 0 elt er at t e present time can
- 109 In a ne

. cluded, but enongh has been learned !,bort, but It '!lay also bappen not to be a cow not be encouraged. Maine and New looks better to our readers than to us

in the opinion of theMinister, te justify' }�mq���atltyelYulpnoCnontthacet Wihtholethetfibrst'd'More England at large are not the only sec-
we shall be glad, and hope they will giv�

t' I'
,'w , e 18ease t' h'

thfl .", th'· b h' h

,a nega. lve cone USlon on the .. fat" gIVt'S tlifl preference In its attack, and some. IOns w ose' stock mterests are stag-,
� armer e SlgnS. y W lC they

theory. He says:
times attacks exclusively, the cows on tbe gered by the low' price of beef The

Judge,

," .

SRmA side of tbe stable with the one that
. We would not advocate ch

.

b

Undoubteo,ly I� cannot be deniAd tbat ex- firAt aborted, great stock States ot the interior,
angmg ase

cesfslve 0hbeslty ID th" mother is a condition C, If pregnant CflWS, coming froin healtby Illinois, Indiana. Kentucky and Mis-
with every turn of the tide, and while

un avora It' to, the rl'glliar prog1PSS of !!,psta- stabJAs or from a dlstrlr.t in which abortltln'
' ',the outlook is not encouragiqg for.

Unn R�d to the, norm,al �pvplopmpnt of the iR unknown, are brought into an Infpcted SOUrI, feel seriously the paralyzlDg

faltus, but tbe IDveetlgRtlon to whlC'h I h'lVA' stable, it may hRppen that tbey will not power of present low pricel! Nor are
special efforts·m beef-raising, yet there

personally dlWOtl'd mysplf In A prj) as WAll r.Rlve until the propor ,time, but this good th 11 ttl
.', is stjIl a chance to raise steers on the

as In December, 1886, in the districts of the fortune attpnds tho�e only which were, at
e �rea �a, e 'ranches With theIr free farm for the double purpose of work

Db:r�rtment of Nievre 'most no!;t>rl fol' the time of thl'lr IDtroclnctlon, not far re' range, comlDg the wealth that '\fas
a rtr lon, prevtbl'!lts my a�t,rlbutlng nny Im- moved from tbe full ppriod-therest, tor the promised when the companies were

and beef, and between the two get

po anc." to IS, exC'Pptmg as a prArlls- most part, abort, We may ther!lfore. InfAr '

somethinO' of profit 0 t f th ti

po�lng IDfillenCp, II morli1ipr! ('onditlon inrlls- that the dis(lase rpquires a period of incuba- orgaDlzed and the ranches stocked. A
... u 0 e opera on.

Pu?�y fnvo!ablp to the dVYf'lopmPllt of the tlon of s('m" lengtb, ' prominent Ontario Canada farmer
This is wbat many farmers are doing,

ma a y, but lDsufficll'nt of lI�fllf to occlIslOlii Fnr examplfl, a farm@r near ZaiHcaize, ' '. ' and we believe they should continue in

t�e OCIlUrrPI;lI'e of It. In fa(lt, wllllflllbor- M. POUrnl!RU, taking 00 Ipase a
.

property
claims that he has not made any money

tIOndiAa8 I�VBderl many farms wherfl the scourl!'f'rl by ahnrtlon, put upon It tblrty.two in four yeara. The American cattle
it whether prices a_!e high,pr low. Still,

con on 0 precocltv prflvailpd In a VAry (lOWS froll! six to eight month� gone in calf h t h' f
' th,ere is nothing in: the outlook to en-

hIgh degro'le, WI! CRO rllfl'rto nUmflff.lUR ot.hers Nl?t OBe of thp�A cows 8bn�tl'd,' He hlld ranc es preven 1m rom makmg.a

neon d�iCh thA brepd was even' more thirty-two wplI'macle calvI'S to the good, profit off of stock, and the wheat regiol}
courage larle operations in this line of

c angte !n thde ,saml' dlrp�tlon, wlll,ell have Bl!t 1D the �ecnnd yeaT, elevAn cows out J)f of Manitoba can undersell him The e
work,

.

8S ye enJoye Immunity from the disease, thlrt.y ab,orted frOID t.he fourth to the ehrhth '

. r

Another theory was, thatcl'Oss-breed- mOIl.tll of gest-Rtlon, and aftprwardR, for tl-n lS a small margin on horses, barley,

iDlY and """'ecl'ally wl'th Sh t-h
yeRI�, the dtll�ease c�ntlnlled to cause the cheese, and butter. But the Ontario

PO' , -�t', or orn some propor onate mischief, ' ,

bulls, c.ausedabortion; but the MiDlster
1 cOII)cllnstHncll a ntlllo1bpr of facts of the

farmers �re having a hard tlme of It. -

is of opinion that this is not suffi' t salUh�md, iO,mg to �bow that the stable has What IS the cause of this low run of

, ,

,- Clpn, IIIUC ,0 do With thA persistent. recurreAce of prices fo 'be f? Th t I th . t
even If lt be an effective agency in some thA, dl�pas�, I contt'nt mysfllf witb the fOI-

lee vas supp y rus

•

cases, to account for what he calls
10wlDl1;. which seems very much to the point: on the market from the cattle ranges of

"epizootic abortion" for he says "the
Many other facts are,related tending the far West. For several years past

are numbers of f�rmR on Which t�: t� show the conta,gious character of the these almo�t unlimited feedi�g grounds
Short-horn is the rule and 0

'

h' h
disease, but we Will add only one: have been mprocessofstockmgup with

there have been no abortion M�rWt�C NtpartprOvin�, In Brie, whfl,re a�ortion had cattle, While this was going on, they
. e an no yp prlwRlled as ·an PPIZOOtlC a good were ab' b f t k Th d 'ft

this, on, a number ofproperties where woman supported hprfamily by tlieproduct
sor ers 0 soc. e n of

the owner was positive that the appea
In milk, chef'se, and butter, of four milch cattle was towards the plains, rather

, r- cows, At lengtb, after many years all the thaw from them F th t' th
ance of abortion was coincident with cows that she t,ried to bring intI) profit ,- "

or e lme ey

the importation of a Short-horn bull I
Ilborted. She bad made up bel' mind, while aided to reheve the coun.try of,surplus

was �ble to prove that the�ame bull h�d. �!�e3:�rn fO�J��ob���h:�;�el;oC":lr:�ds�: s��k instead of contribu�ing to itt!

done service on neighbormg farms nflln calvFng 1\8 possible, to avoid abortion,
vlslble supply. But now alliS changed,

without the subsequent occurrenc� of �;3 fine dF8Y ta firteldPtShtroyed stable,. cows The range country is not only stocked

"

a, or UOII eye gooddamfl was In- up but much of 't' t k d A
abortiWl, and, on one of these proper- Burt'd; sbe rl'built her stable in a different'

I lS overs oc ? sa

_ ties the owner retractmg hl'S e
corner of her court-yard, bougbt new cows consequence at the present time, not

, " rror, and aftt.rwards had,no abortions
.'

I II th
'

f th
recollected that, at the same time with 'I'h b 'f

" on y a e mcrease 0 ese unnum-

e UIOlng 0 the stables and the bered cattle is thrust on the market ,

Value (If Ensilage,
Mr. A. M. Bowman, of West Vir

ginia, sums up his experience thus:
1. l!:Jlsilage is an economicaL stock

food, and no stock-raiser in Virginia
can afford to be without a silo of
sufficient capacity to winter his entire
stock of cattle.
2. It will keep cattle in a healtbier

and thrifti�r condition than any other
forage, and is especially valuable for
milch cows, in that it increases both
quantity and. quality of the milk, and
that it is as far superior to dry food as

is canned fruit to or(linary dried fruit.
3: That Indian corn will yield more

ensilage per acre than anythin� else, and
that one acre of good land, planted in
ensilage corn, will ordinarily winter
four cows.
4. That the, cQ�, should, '!:>e planted

.'

..

...



sa early ,in the spring as convenient, in 'gently forward; the.earlycuttlngisvety BREEDER'8' 'DIRECTORV
drills three. feet apart and thinne& out, 'necessary'; the clearest whey is (llways

.,

-
r.

80 as not .to leave moretban one stalk obtained by cutting eJrly; tbe wbey
to every six inches of !lpacs in· the rows, runs1'rom the curd much more readiLy
and should be cultivated just as any when it is young and tender. This is

other co� crop. .

tbe object of cutting tbe curd to let out

,

, 5. That it should be cut wben at its tbe wb�y; tbe curd will be cut witb botb

fullest development, when the ears are a horizol!.tal and perpendicular knife;

fully termed, and just as they begin to never let the curd get tough and

glaze over and get too hard for roasting leathery cutting, as there is always

ears, and before the lower blades begin more waste and not as fine a curd. Cut

to dre and dry up. the curd very fine, the finer the better,

6. To get it to the silo with all posai-
as i� expels the whey easier and more

ble spee9 after it is cut 'down, and to cut
thoroughly and cooks more evenly, and

it 88 fine 8S possible, not less than half gets an evener action of the rennet.

an inch in length, and to tramp it down After the cutting is done and the curd

all over the silo, .and especially in the commences to settle, the heat may be

comers and along the walls. started at once, but not rapidly. If the

7. To put on the cover as soon 88 IlOS-
action of the rennet is slow, it is better

sible after the silo is filled, and toweight to walt a few minutes for the' curd to

heavy enough to press out all the air.
harden a little. After the heat is turned

8. Tbat a cheap silo WIll preserve the on gently stir the mass to 'keep the curd

fodder as well as a mere expensive one
from packing together and to keep- a

,
more even tem e t th h thO t'

um. BROWN. Lawrene� Ka•.• breeder of A.J.e,c.

provided it is so constructed as abso- -temp ra ure roug eva; H Jel1leyand Hol.teln·F'l'le.lan Cattle. Stook for

luWy to exclude both air and moisture. as the heat rises the harder the' crust ��:d f:rn��ia����IOO; Belfen and Cow•• e.'IO to tl50.

9. That the cost of raising and, put- gets and the, less, liable to in-jure the •

'

cu 1;1, b t k thO t·· till th H H: DAVIDSON. Welllngt<>n" K..... breeder of

ting a ton of corn fodder into the silo is ra ; u eep up IS strung e. Polled Angul and Galloway a..ttle. The lRrgeBt

less than one dollar.
curd is beated up to 98 deg., or blood

herd In thoStato. Chelcaetoek for aaleatallllme•.
Oorrespondence and ordera .ollelted ,

heat. where it should take at least one
hour-after the heat is· turned on. This. FoR. FOSTER "',���Fb'lr��� Ku .• breeders of

temperature should, be kept until the IF'BullB for 881.. "
-

curd is cooksd, because the action of th'e
rennet is more perfect than at any

other' degree. Before the curd is done

In answer to a correspondent's rE'qnA�t for cooking some of thewhey may b� dra�n
Information on this suhjE'ct. the WIJ-'tern ff it

. to h dl th
Rurnt jl,'lves directions prescrlbAd by l.1'rank

0 ,as IS Illore easy an e .e

W. Holmes, an exp!lrlenced dairYlllan:
balance in the vat.' After t.he curd is

To make good cheese it is necessary
cooked-which every cheese-maker is Do1firie�:rB�Ssh��.�O�"�t�le��eix �������i'

to have good milk to ,begin witb� and
able to tell-tbe whtoy should be di'awn froJ!i7monthBto8yeaI1l01d,for.alenowoneuyterml·

gOQd milk cannot be had from poor half-
off .before the acid comes on. Many DR.-W:--H.B.CUNDIJI'F. Pleaaant Hm. 1010.. pr0-

f d Tl'l.
. curds, by .,remainina in the' .whey .too .

prletor of
ALT � -AM HERD

e cows. en it IS nece.ssary to feed'"
�

the cows liberally, have plenty of good long".make a soggy, hard, sour cheese..- Rnd breeder of fa.hlon.hle Short·horn•. StraIghtBole

water and gOQd usage. Cows should
This kind of cheese is not desirable, but g{h�����:��� :!I:eed of herd. FIne Ihow bull. and

never be run andworried by dogs. This IS the kind of cheese we get If the acid

injurea milk for cheese-making. One comes on while in the wliey. The acid

bad meliS of milk may spoil a whole vat
takes off with the whey the finest part

of cheese. Care and (lleanliness, if the
of tQe cheese. Then I would bave tbe

'cows' are healthy and ha�e, proper food. curd coo�ed before the acid, comes on':

will insure good milk always.' It is un-
and be sure and dip the curd sw�t, and

reasonable to expect a good cheese-
if you have a curd-sink to drain on. 80

maker to turn a prime article of cbeese much the better, and if you do not have

out from poor milk. If a patron carries
a curd-mill. would salt all at once, as

sour or tainted milk to a factory, he
this keeps the curd from packing. If

must expect bad. sour cheese. Set the you have 'a curd-mill let it lie until acid

night's milk in the vats or cans and cool
comes on" only stir once in awhile to let

to 60 deg.; then mIx with the morning's
the wbole expose to the air; after the

milk in the morni�g, but don't use tbe
acid 'comeR on. !trind and salt, and put

little SKimmer. Leave the cream all in.
to pr�ss at about 80 deg., as at this beat

After the milk is all' in the vats, the you will get a good face, and press well

beat may be started at once and raised together; let this stand twelvehours in

to-about 82 or 8t deg., as to tbe condi-
the press, then remove to the curing

tion of the cheese room. If we set the
room. J!'irst-clalls cheese may be spoiled

milk below 82 the rennet works too by having a poor room to cure it in. too

slow; if set above 82 j.t works too fast,
cool or too bot; 70 deg. to start with is

while the temperature IS beinlt raised.
about the right temperatur�e. then after

It should receive frequent stirrings to' ten days a little cooler, say about 65

keep the cream from rising. and thus deg. I had good results of curing in a

becoming wasted Qr drawn off with the dry cellar at 65 deg. ThE'Y cure slowly •.

whey. The rennet should gext be added
but are the better cheese for it. One

until the temperature stopa rising; good cheese is \\orth three poor ones.

thE'n enoulth rennet should be stirred in

and should. be agitated .at least fifteen "A Word to the Wise ie Sufficient."

minutes, and coagulation should begin Catarrh Is not simply an inconvenience.

in about twenty 'minutes-the stirriag\ unpleasant
to the sufferer and disgusting to

after the rennet is in is to prevent the QtlJPrs-it is an advanced outpost of ,op

'cream from' rising and waste. In a proachl�g disease of w�rill� type. Do not

co I h th fl' kl
negl�ct Its warning; It brtngs deadly evils In

o room � en .e sur. ace coo s qmc Y its train. Before It i� too latf', useDr. Sage's
and there IS a falhn'g of the temperature Catnrrh'Remedy. It reaches the 5eat of the

of the milk there will be a thin cream allmcnt. and is the only thing that will.

on the surface; this will form a soft 'You HIllY dose yourself with quack medi

curd. which will stick to the vat and be cinE'S till it is too lat(:-till the etteamlet be

very annoying. If you want a quick.. comes a resistless torrent. Itisthe-matured

curing cheese, more rennet should be invel�tlon of' a scientific physician. "A unl. PLUMMER, Osage CIty. Kanaal. brceder of
,.,. Recorded Poland·Chlna Swine. AI.o LIghtBr8bma

added than one to oe cured slo� and word to the wise 15 sufficient." ,
ChIckens. �toCk for sille at rCII8on8ble rate•.

, kept some time.- As a rule, tbe mJre

rennet ulled the lower the temperature
should be at whicb the mIlk is set and

curd worked. After the milk begins to

thicken, -a cloth should be spread over

the. vat to keep the surface warm.

There sbould be no raisin g of the tem

perature after the rennet is added and

the milk comes to a standstill until tbe

curd is cut fine. The curd should be cut

as soon as it will break clean across the

finger when plaCed in it and raised

•

:In tile IDairy.
How to 'Make mieese.

\ ,

For a permanent pasture It Is alw�ys
desirable to sow a' mixture of grasses, so as

to provide a variety of food for the stock at

all seasons' of. the yuar. Land wll produce
more food from a mixture of I!;rasses than If
but one or two ar� sown.

Short-horn Bulls for Sa.le.

A number of choice young thorOligbbred
Short-horn bulls for sale at low prices and
on satisfactory terms to purchaserR. Ad-

dress, at once, J. B. Mc AFFlE.
TOlleka., Kas.

z:

. �
..�.,

LEVI HlIRB". o.""ef,' w::•••• breeder of tb0Wfl.-bred Poland·Chllia wIne. EIghteen lie."'" I. t •bu.lne... PI� Ihlpped C. O. D._to re.pon. b!1 ,artlli.

F W. �NOLD "CO. Olbonae, w::••.• 'br.�... 011
o pure-hNld Pol.nd·Cbtn. SwIne. Breeden all ....

corded In OhIo Reeot"d. Young .toell: for eale. AI..
Wyandot� and Lanllhan Fowl. and PIlI:1a Dn••

Ena. tl per 18. '

IBBEP.
..

MERINO !HEEP. BERKSJnRB BOOB,
SHORT-HORN OATTL•• and tblrty varieties

of blgh-cIRsS Poultry. All b1'fledln�tocll: Ie-corded. Ellgs for sale In season. rite for
. wants and �et prtees. HARKY !l0OULLOUGB,
Fayette.Mo.'

,�

IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO BHKWP ' PO
l..nd·ChlnaHop. Llrht Brahm... Plymontll ROob

..nd BroMM Turkeya-all of pflze·wllmlnr .treln•• bred

.n.d for sale hy B. T McCulley'" Bro .• Lee'. Summit.
Jackaon c<>unty. Mo.

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.aEd. Jone••W.lI:eftlld. Ola,.
Co.. Kaa.; breeder and Importer'of Qro�hl...

DOWDS. A number of rami .nd ewe. for 881e, at low-
e.t prtces. eccordlng� quaUty.

H V. PUGSLEY. Plattlbn,.g.Mo .• hreeder ofM�e
o She;. Eweaaveragednearly17Ibl.; Itoea:raml,

84 lb•. � '" Iba. Extre ram. and ewe. fur 181.. ....
HolBte Cattle.

.

POULTBY.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE TARDS.-A, ••ndy• .,,.,.

prtetor, 624 Kan••a nenue. Topek•• hreeder_of

Golden. WhIte and Sliver L.eed Wyandottea. Wrttl
for wilat you want.

'

'

HIGH-BRED LIGHT BRAHMA CHICltENS-lIl

5MBon. AI.o eggs. 12.00 per 19. J . .A..XIVab•••
Box 229. CleaMl'ater. SedgwIck Co .• ltu. �

.

�
BEA S1IELL FOB POULTBYI

100 poun� .S.1I0. In te.mle........
HUOB1I! "'- T.A.nuJr. N01lTII TopllK.A..

IT WILL PAY YOU - To .end for our ·b...tlfal
Illuat.rated Clrealar. full of v..lnable Info,....tloa.

lle�t free,to all. Addre•• C . .A.. Eme.,.. LIck 1j0lt_.
CarlhBI'8. Mo.

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY :rARDS. - Pnre-ltre4

Brown Leghorn and Houd.n Fowl. for ••le . .A.J••

egga for ••le. 'Send for prleea. W; J. Grtmq. Col-
lege Hill. Manb.ttan. Ka.. .

MRS. MINNIE YOUNG. Warrenlhnrg. Me..b�
er of pure·bred Bronze Turkey.. Wblte .11

BroWD Leghorna. LIght Br.bm ••• Pelclp .nd BoUR

Ducks. Egp In leBeon. WrIte for w.nt•. lToclrenlar.

TOPEKA POULTRY YARDS. - Wm. .A.'. "ton.
Topeka. KIl8 .• breeder of P�outb BooII:•• LI�Brahma•• Pe.rtrfdge and BI.ek ochln.. Can hirn.h

W. '"B.Leghornl andW.F.B. Spanl.h.EIPn.tII per lB.

SUNFLOwER POULTRY YARD8.- T. iii.
RAWLl:T, ·Topeka. Kansas. breeder�f

'PURE-BRED POUL,])RY.

Lead1�g varieties. -

-

MARMATONVALLEYPOULTBYYABDS

Mas. ALLUI E. MILBUlnr. (Lock box 1401).''PaT
SOOTT. _KAB.. breeder and �hlpper of thorolllhbred
Lt. BrahmaB. P. Rock•• WyandotteB. B. Leghorn•• B.
Javaa. B. Cochlnl. Mam. B. TurkeYI. and P. J}uelu.
Fowll for lale'at an time.. Send for clrcnl.r. Cor-

re,.pondence eollclted and cheerfully aclmowl�.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PIXIW;' lin-reka. Kas .• breec!er ofWyandott.ei. B.B.R. &mea.

P. Rock•. B. and W. Legborna. Bu1fCochlnl and P.ekfn
DuckB. Ena ,nd blrdo In leaeoD. WrIt. for wh.t

you want.

N R. NYE. Leavenworth. K..... breeder of the leed-
• Ing varieties of Land and W..ter Fowll. DDIt

BRAlDIAB a .pecI8Ity. Send for CIrcular .

SHAWNEE POULTRY YA.BDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Prop·r. Topeka, Kas .• breeder of choIce varletlee of

Poultry, wy,andotteB ..nd P. Cochln. a .pecl ..lty. Rna
and chlckl for Rale.

MISCELLANEOUS.

-

TOPEKA. 'rRANSPORTATION
co. - Ollice. 117

Kan.R. Ave .• Topeka. Ka•.
Telephone 179.

VETEltINARY,IIURGEON-Prof:R ltlgp.WIchIta.
Kas. (JaR1"all'l4 RIdgling Eor.es and Bpalllng

a.1Il. a specIalty.
.

S A. SAWYER. FIne Stock Auctioneer. Manh ..ttan.
o Riley ColKas. Have 06'at.· English. Short horn.

��r:t���e8IR�a��;al: rb�rlr�:i:�e'::�-r�:.
Compile. catalogue•.

L

FOR. SALE I

SHORT-HORN BUL�S
Bred at tbe AgrIcultural College. We oller. rood

lot of SIXTEEN-MONTRB-OLD .BULLS - ..II re-

corded. redB. of good falAlllcs. good Indlvldn.I•.

Prlc�.•100 Rnd upwards. arAlao choIce POLAlTD'

CDINA anli B1IBKBRlBR PmB.
• ,

Addre•• E. M,_SHELTON.
Superll1tendent of F..rm. MAlfn ...T....... KA.

.'

HAZARD STOCK FAR.M
-011'---

NEWTON, -- KANSAS,
Breeder of A. J. O. e, B. It .

Jersey Cattle'.
Tbe bord 1s beaded by the Stoke Pegle .:Vie-

tor Hugo Duke bull. St. Valentine's Day llill78iand tbe Coomasale .bull, Happy Gold COas
14713. Sons,and daugbter8 Ity abo:ve buill out
of blgbly-bred cows. for sale fornllxttendaTI.
Addre•• S. B. ROHRER, Kanapr.

a.,.<b qf III,.u 1_ Of' lu•• filII ". fnBllf'Ud fii 1M
JJ,.udlJf'.· m,..clof'!i,/bf' '10.110 PM' 11M,.. Of' "'.IIO-tor BIz
monIM; MCh IUIdlllonal liM. fl.1IO PIIf' V""'. .A copfl

ofW IXJper !DIll b. unl 10 1M IUI.".,I.,,. dvrlng 1M

conIfnU<Jf1C4 Of I.U oard.
'

HOBSES�

PROSPECT FA.RM.-H. W. McAfel. Topeka. Kaa.
breeder ofThorougbbredCLTD1ISDALI H<>8BIS and

SnOllT-BOBN CATTLI. A number of choIce bull•••1.0
horael lor 1.le now. Wrtte or call. _

V D. COVELL, Wellfngto•• Ku. fifteen y".ra an

.ill 0 Importer and hreeder of Btud Book Registered
Percherons. Acclimated anlmall of all areo. both
.exeat for .'81e.

�

OATTLB.

T 101:MARCY" SOW. Wakaru... ltas .• ba�e for �ale
o ltegfRtered yearlln« Shor.t·horn Bull. andHetfers.

g�::!::,��:� �( 10& heed. Carload Iota a specIalty.

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jel1ley Cattle of noted
butter fammel. ·F ..mlly cow. aud young'ltock of

eIther sex for sale •. Send for catalotrUe. C.W. Talmadge
Council Grov�. Kas. '

•

OAKWOOD HE�D OF SHO:&T-HORN CATTLE.
All recordod. Cholce·bred anlm81B for lale. PrIce.

low. Term. ouy. Imported Earl of Glo.ter 74522
he ..ol. bet"d. C. B. Elchholtz. BoxJ�8. W:lchlta, Ku.

F MoHABDY; breeder ..nd Importer of GALLOW.A.Y
o Cattle, EmporIa. KaB. Yonnr Btock for Bale at

rea.onable prlQeB. LIberal credIt rIven If deolred.
Mentfon K..A.N....a F....11118.

GUERNSEYS.-:Elm Pl\rk Place; Lawrence K.... L
Bullene, dealer In regIstered Guernoey Cattle

Young stock for oale. Telephone connectIon to farm.

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich, 1I:u.. breeder of Thor
o oughbred and Grede Gallo......y C.ttle. Thol'Ollgh

bred and half·blood Bull. for .ale. Slxt; Hlgh-rrade
Cow. wIth calf. Correapondence Invited. .

.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J L. TAYL@R & SON. ..,.Englewood Stock Fann.
o LRwrence. KR•. ,breeder.ofHollteln-Frleslan Cat·

tle and PolRud·ChlnaHoga. Stock for .ale.:.,Term. ouy.

H S. FILLIIIORE. Lawrenco. Ka... proprIetor of
• Green L8wn FruIt a�d Stock Place. breeder of

Jersey Cattle ana Polaud·Cblna Swine. St.ck forsale.

M n. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Ka." breeder of Reg
• lstered HolsteIn,Frtesl"n Cattle and Polan4-

Chlua SwIne. AI.o PekIn J}uck•. Wyandotte and
Plymouth Rock fowlB. Stock and ena for .ale.

C H. HOLlIES & CO .• GrInnell. Iowa. breeders of
o Jersey Cattle and Dul'OC Jersey SwIne. PrIce. to

•ult tbe tfmeB. Seud for catalogue.

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thoroughbred Short·
horn Cattle. Chester WhIte aud Berk8hlre Hogs.

Addres. E. M. Flnuey & Co .• Box 790. Fremont.Neb.

SWINE.

EI,M GROVE HERD'OF REGISTERED POLAND

ChIna SwIne and JayhalD�r strain of Plymoutll
Rock Fowls. Z. D. SmIth. proprIetor. Greeuleaf.WRBb·

Ingtou Co .. K8.. PIgs. and SOWB bl·eli. for .ale. Sat·

IBfactlon guarantecd, Eggs '1.25 for IS; t2.25 for 26.

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.
V. B. Howey. proprietor. box lOS. Topeka. Ka8.

My hog. Rre strIctly thorougbbred. of the lIue.t straIn.
lu America. All breeders recorded lu OhIo Polaud·

Cblna Record. Chief Commander No. 6775 at head of

herd. PIgs for .ale, from 2 to 10moutbs. from .10 Lot25.

W H. BIDDLE. Augu.ta, Kaa .• breeder 9f Pure·
• bred Poland:ehlna SwIne. from mo.t noted

.tralns, Also pure·bred Bronze Turkey.. Have a

cbolce lot of early bIrds at ft to t5 per pall'. PIg. at
reasonable rates.

J M. MoKEE. Wellington, K8s • .-breeder of Poland·
• China Hogs-A. P.·I). R. FIve kInds of Poultry

Cbolce 'plgB and' flue fowls for sale. PrIce. low

Write.
--------------------------------

ROBERT COOK. lola. Kas., thirty years" breeder of
Pol8nd·Chlna Swlue of the very be.t and mOBt

profitable stralu.. Bre.eder8 registered In O. P .,C. R.

BAHNIfGE BROS .•Wlntleld, K8S., breeders of Large
English Berk.htre SwIne of prlze�wlnulng straIns

None but the best. PrIce.... low ao the lowest. Cor

re.pondence 8OIIclt�d.
�------------------------

F M. LA.IL. MA..BaHALL, Mo .• hreeder of the fine.t

• atTains of "'-

POLAND-CHINA -HCOJ\�mS.PLYMOUTH ROCK

Ellgs In .ealon. U for 13. Ca�lorne froe.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and com

plete IlIBtory of the Poland·Chlna HOII. Bent free
on applicatIon. Btock of all allel and cOlldlt.lon. for

Bale. Add_c•• J.,& O. STR.A.lfN. N.wart.Ohl ...

W W.WALTMIRE, Carbondale. £:88•• breeder for

o eight year. of Thorougbbred CI[]IBTRBWtnTIl

Hoe' and SnOIlT'BORN Cattll. Btock for .ale.
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<lorrespondroce;(Oontinued from page 1.) and doing finely. A few apples and some Stajford.-A very small aoreage of wheat;
peaobes. Weather fine but getting dry. killed by hall a.nd cblnoh bugs. Very large

McPherson. - Wheat light, about two- PottaJwatom.ie.-Wbat little wheat was sown acreage of corn; doing nloely and Ii splendid
thirds harvested, one-third left standjng, not nearly all destroyed by cblnob bugs. Corn prespeet.. Oats po&; killedby hatl and oblnoh
worth cutting; bugs. Early corn In fine looks well and promises to 'be an abundant bugs. Very few oastor beans planted. Fall'

condition; late being damaged by cbinch crop. Oats look well, but are damaged some acreage of broomcorn out ana doing well.

tings. Oats good, about one-third harvested, by ehtnoh bugs. Broomcorn looks well and Sorghum looks wcll; average acreage. Steck

will yield from forty to sixty bushels. promises a good crop; and the same ie true of doing well. I'lplendld prospect for fruit.

Broomcorn fair. Stock In flnecondltion, fat sorghum. Stock Is in ftrst-class condition; no Weather favorable.
-

enough to butcher from grass. Apples and disease. Fruit of every description lookewell Sumner.- (1) Wbeat a good half orop and of

grapes good. Chinck bugs are yery bad except peaches, but there will be some of fall' quality. Corn badly damaged by the dry
tbem. Plenty of rain an season for corn. weather and bugs. Oats a fall' fourth crop.

here, getting away with a lot of corn and ' a,

• Pratt. - Whellt about all harvested', one- Sorguum aame as corn. Stock In fine eondl-
some oats. Weather dry, want rain. fourth, crop; damaged by dry weather and tlon. Flax will be a good crop. With plenty
Miami.-Wheat not a good crop, will not bugs. Corn good; mostly laid by. Oats very of rain fruit will be a fair orop. Weather has

haY6 enouen tor home use. Vezygood pros- light. not more than one-rourth crop; Injured
been very dry for two weeks past. A good

peet for corn,' a large acreage and clean of by dry weather In the spring. Stock doing rain fell last night. (2) Wheat out, stacked,

weeds. Oats not more than an average crop, well. Some peaches and' apples. Weather and some threshing done; berry good, yield

Borne bugs In them. Castor beans 100klnJ!: dry and warm.
from six to twenty bushels, average eight

very fine. Broomcorn looks well and stand RejJ'I,!1Jl'ic.-No wheat harvested In this aoun-
bushels pel' acre. Corn oomlng on nloely;

, 'ty·, the IlttlQ that was sown was taken by the some has suffered by dry weather. Oats one-

good. Sorghum fino. Stock in gopd health
'

ohlnoh buge, Corn never looked better at thlil fourth crop; some fields not worth, cutting,
and 'flllsll. Fruit rather a light crop. A f th S h

time of the year, but the bugs are working or Q want of rain. org um for fee!!, less

good deal of flax, about ripe and prouilslng rapidly and will Injure the crop to some ex.
than last year; farmers oould 'not get seed.

.a good yield. Weather very tavorable, tent. Oats not more than one-rourth of a
Stock In fine condition aud healthy. Half a

·MitcheH.-(l} Wheat nearly all' destroyed crop; dry weather In March and April, rot- crop of peaobes in a few looalitles, apples

by chfilch bugs. Corn very clean and grow- lowed by chinch bug'S eaused the fallme. half a crop, grapes good. Weather dry; three

Ing well, except whereadjoining small �ralD Broomcorn acreage not so large ae last y'itar, Inches of rain in June.

bugs are injuring It badly. Oats mostly de- but crop In excellent condition. Very Iittlc Thom�.-Wheatnotvery good; somo ohtnch

stroyed by'the bugs. Broomcorn leoks well. sorghum raised; crop at present writing vts- bugs. Corn good. Oats good but short . .Av

Sorghum is looking well. Stock dolng well. orous and growing rapidly. Stock In excel-' erage crop of broomcorn. Sorghum good.

Apples a medium crop. Weather dry.
lent condition; no disease to speak of. Small Stook.in good condItion; no disease that I

(2). Wheat all cut and mostly stacked; short
fruit a failure, apples one-rourth crop, grapes know of. Irish potatoes are very good; no

tbree-fournhs of a crop, Potatoes good In bugs to hurt them yet. Weather changeable;
half crop. Corn has been doing well, but qual lty and yield. Weather fall', occasional plenty of rain for crops.
now needs rain. Oats 'about all cut; one- II ht Ig 8 rowers. Trego.-Prospeot for wheat poor; some fcw
fourth crop', generally cut with mower. R1'"C (1)Whcat quality ood btl Id.. � .- ., guy e gener- "p1,eces, but very short. Corn' looking splen-
Broomcorn doing well; about the usual ally light, caused by chinch bugs and early did, with good prospect for a largo yield. Oats

acreage. Small acreage of sorghum ; doing drouth. Corn In fine condition, except that mostly burned and dead; very I1ttle worth

..fairly well. Stock healthy and looking -ehtnoh bugs are going into it from wheat harvesting except for feed. Very little broom

well. Grapes and pears a full crop, balance fields. Oats wlll probably be light. Broom- corn planted: usually Iate ; prospect 'fair.

light. Weather generally cool, but dry all oorn is doing well; so Is sorghum. Stook Is In Less sorghum planted than lastyenr; prospeot
the time.

ttrst-class oondttton. ApplQ crop less than good. Stock doing well; noattsense, and gen-

MontgOmery. _ Wheat coming out finer
baif a crop, peacues nearly blank. Weather erally In good condition. Not muoh tame fruit
fall' all through June. (2) Wheat has, been planted yet; wild fruit a fall' yiald. Weather

,than ever, from 80 to 55 bushels per acre, harvested In good shape; crop Ilght, Most vel',. dry and windy for last ten dn,ys; a heavy
Com mostly laid by, tassellng, and in some f I harmers are neal' y t rough cultivating corn rain, whioh wet the ground thoroughly, on
plaeesearlng; best prospect for years. Oats and are

.• laying It by" in good shape. 0ats June 30.
almost a failure. Castor beans growing are about ready to harvest: owing to the dl'Y Waba1!71see.-Wbeat utmost a' total failure;
well and clean. Broomcorn looks well. 'spring the crop, will be llgbt. Considerable .have seen no good wheat and very few pleoes
Sorghuin jO'owlng fiuely. SIock in good broomcorn Is being planted. About the usual that are a half crop. Corn Is very line, some

conditien. Apples fair crop, grapes fine. amount of sorghum Is planted and it looks ptcces tassellng and earing; think it Is very

peacbes very few. Potatoes doing better well. Stock looks well. Small.rrutt Is a short forward; but a few pieces badly Injured by

than for twelve years. Weather a little crop. Garden" truok" Is unusually fine; the bugs. Oats mostly good, but a few pieces

.dry; occasional showers.
' �here seems to be an absence of destruotivo adjoining wheat are badly damaged by bugs.

Nemaha. _ Wheat all cut; ra��er light
insects. Weather has been very favorable for Small quantity of broomcorn raised, but It Is

crop: hurt by dry weather and got bugs
coru. . doing well. Not a.Iarge amount of sorghum
Riwy.-A few ,pieces of wheat average, bnt planted, but looks well. Stock Is doing finely;

later. Corn mostly laid by; looks well. most of it will not pay for harvesting. A no disease of any kind that I have heard of.
Oats a good crop, except some late which great deal of corn badly damaged by cblnoh Apples in some orchards are a good prop and

IJIay not fill w,ell on account of chinch bugs; bugs, where planted near smail grain; also not In others, a good many peaches, and some

nearly ready to cut.. Stock doingwell; pas- hl!lrt by dry weather. Oats rather short and small fruit. Chinch bugs promised a large
ttlre good; a little hog cholera in places. light, many nelds badly injured by ohlnoh orop, but are somewhat damaged by recon'

GOOd pros}'lects for a moderate crop of apples. bu!l's; about half out. Stook Is dOing very rains, of which we have been getting frequent
Weatber warm; need rain.

' well, but pi'lces are so low that there Is poor showers.

NeosM.-Wheat all harvested and a good
encouragemcnt to ral�e any. Tho fruit crop

.

Wilson.-Wheat orop Is fair, barvested in

deal of threshing has been done; bottom
will be light, was in:lured by frost. Early po- good shape, and all In stack. An Immense
tatoes are very good, late ones will depend on crop of oorn is Ilssured;' commenced raining

land will average from 20 to 85 bushels per th' h M
'

e weat or. lIlet badly Injured by the this morning at a o'clock and still raining.
acre, upland very light- Corn promises the bugs. Have had light showers' nearly overy One·tbird of the oats orop in shock yot and in

largest crop ever raised is this county. Oats week but uo good soaking rains, and they are bad condition; too wet. Only It sma11llcreage
bettflr, than at last report; mine will thresh much nQeded. ,

'

of caster beans planted, but look remarl<ably
out 85 bushels to the acre. Castor beans a RllBh.-Wheat stands thin; Early Mayall well. Broomcorn acreage large and farmers

good stand and In fine condition. Not as harvested; late whuat somewhat damaged by stUI planting; the earlY'planted is ehoulder·

much planted as usual. Stoqk all in extra cbinch bugs. Corn never looked better, w'lth high. Sorghum but Ilttlg oultlvated In this

good condition; no disease. F;ruit not more H. few exollptlons where damaged by chinch county-mostly as It fornge erop. Stock of all

than half a crop. Rainenouglfto keep the bugs. Oatswlllmakeafairm·op. l':roomoorn kinds is dOing well; no disease; range good

crops growing.
will be g·ood. Stook all doing well. Soarcely and water plcnty. Small fruits not very good,

. any fruit trees lal�geenough tobaar. Weather apI)les good. Potatoes and gal'den vegetables,
OiboMw.-(I) My opinion is that there wiIi not

, usually witI'm, from DO to 100 deg. 'abuudant and chuap. WI'ld hay ,vl'll 1)0 e,v-
be as muob wheat barvested IlS wus sown last

V.,

fall. Muob corn destroyerJ by bugs, but rain Scott.-Acreage 0,1' wheat small, yield good. traordinarlly good. Early Pl11't of June light

soon will make a great deal of corn yet. Oats Corn vory fine; am'eag\!) large. Oats short but ehowers, latter part wet.

an entire fllihlre. Sorghum ellten by the pugs. good. Broomcorn looks well; am'ellj;;e small. Wood8on.-Wheat is all harvested; grain
Stock in good condition, but pasture vcry

Sorghum acreage large; looks well. Stecle In plump. Corn beginning to tassel; looks fine.

short. Too dry for frUit te do weq. !lye Is good oonditlon; plenty of grass. Fruit trees Oats poor; not much harvested. Stock dOing
, very IIgbt but generally cut. MIllet eaten by growing well. Weather warm with frequent well. Small fruits bave been pleut! ful; npples
the bugs. Weatber dry, with Ilgbt sholvers showers. fine. Flax good and ready to cut. Weather

occasionally. (�) Wheatalmosta totlll fuilure; Sher'iclan,-Wheat is rather poor. Corn Is warm and showery.
about 8 per cent. of crop har\'ested. Corn good and is about all Inid by. Oats not very ----_----

_ doing exceedingly well, excepting whcre it is good. Sorghum is good. Stock is in good
•
The draft horse importations for i887 �iIl

lteted In wheat and ry� ground and bordering
condition. Weather Is warm; had a nice'rain be larger than ever before.

..wbeat fields; there ohinch bugs al:e,dllmaglng on the nlgbt of the 2\)th of Juno.

it, but not to any great extent;, pr08pects
Shcl'mam.. -Wbeat gr.'od. Corn remarkably

, good for a big erop. Oats It failure. Castor fine. Oats only fair, as 'they are mostly on

beans doingwell, but very few grown. Broom-
SOd. Sorghum somewhat late but good. Stook

oorn doIng poorly-damage\} b� cbincb bugs. Is in good condition. Tree·plantlngs vorl' flne

SorghuDl doing well; acreage 'big. Stocle 'especil{lIywnluut. Weatherhlld been rathe;
• oould not do better, excepting wbere farm dry for two weeks, but an u'nusually heavy

pastures are overstocked. Fruit not quite up
rain fell In the last two days, whichwill Insure

teaverage; berries Bman. Wool to tbe amount us a corn crop, and farmers are VUI'Y jubllant.

of 40,000 pounds is beld at this po'int for buy. Smith. - Winter wheat not an. average

ers; prIce I'tsked, 22 cents. Weather dry on crop on account of. chinch bugs aud dry
the whole, yet frequent looal showers quito weather; sprillg wheat almost an entire
fairly dlstributQd keep the crops doing WillI. failure. Corn looks,well yet; the bugs are

Ottawa.-(l) Wbeat is a total failure; injured commencing on a J!:reat manv fi�lds, and tht!
by bugs. Corn Is looldng fine; will be a big ground is quite dry. Olrts very poor; dl'Y
orOP if bugs wlll loave It soon. Oats Ill'e also I
taken by the bugs; some fo�v 11elds arc look.

weat leI' and chinch bugs to blame; nearly
all beinll: cut with mowers. Stock Is look

Ing welI. Stock Is in fino s�ape; nevcr known
t.o lC;lOk better. Fruit Is not plentiful this ing ·splendid where pastures are l;Iot over-

year. Weather 18 fine for growing crops, stocked; g!'llf,rally healthy. Fruit short,
(2) Wheat harvested, sOllle threshed; yielding both apples and small fruit; some peaches.
ft;om Ii to 13 bushels per Rcre. Co",", in good Hye a fair crop, potatoes look well, tame
oonflltlon where the bugs have not injurod it . .grass I<?oks badly on accoul,tof dry weather.
@ats very ligbt. Stook of 'all kinds healthy June 80 showery, rest of the montb dry,

The Ohinoh Bug Problem.
lr0Jn8aB Fatrme'I':
Tl:e chinch bug problem Is rather a'dlffi

cult one to tackle op a hot day, but as our

whcat, rye and onts have already.been har
vested by theseIndustneue little fellows, we
have plenty of time to talk about them, what
they are, where they come from, how to get
rid of them, etc. The chlnch bug is a dis
tant relative of the bed bug-second or third
cousin, probably, unlike in form, to be sure,
and In Ihe functions!t performs in Ufe, but
alike in flavor, as anyone can readily ascer

tain. Whether It hns a higher mission i�
Irte I know not, but it Is the inveterate roe
of the farming Interests of our country, and
is more to be dreaded by thll farmer thl\,ll

,

any or all other enemies of the' farm com-

bined. r

•

Wherefrom do they eome ? They seem to
be native-born ctnzens of prairie countries.
The range of their nativity Is' widely ex

tended, reacntnz In our country from"the
State of Indiana on the east, to tho Rocky
mountains on the west. How far this range
extends north aud south I know not, but
they Inhaolt Quite 1\ wide and rich belt of
territory through the central portion of the
United States. I say inhabit. They lIve
have their homes-right here with us during
all the years, and only In dry, hot seasons

like the present and the latter part of .last
-season do they become sufficiently numerous
to do any serious damage. Cold, heavq
rains they can't endure. During a good sea
son, when we have abundanee of rain, they
nerleh to a large extent, and the few remain
ing do no perceptible damage,
The present season has been most favora

ble for the propagation of buK,s and fortheir
suceessful operattons in the destruction of
crops. They have multiplied wonderfully,
the like of which has never been known be
fore. Aside, however, from the character
of the present season, there Is another rea

son why we neve-such a bountiful supply of
. bugs. The last hatch a year ago had
'just the kind of weather and feed to make
them strong, vigorous and tully-develcped
While the corn was earlng they feasted
on the rich juices thereof, shortening
the crop over 25 per cent.: and when the
corn became dry, thel iltalks being sown to

wheat, they had the grees wheat to feast on.
The_fall was dry, the winter was mild and
dry, and in consequence an unlisual amount
or bugs wintered through in good shape.
Spring opened out early, and was dry and
hot. The fall, winter and spring beln{1: 80

highly favorable, the bugs came out'of their
winter quarters In splendid condition, lively,
active, vigorous, and in such numbirs that
some days swarms of them filled the air so
thickly that it was unpleasant to make one's
way through them.' Right bere we come to
an important fact concerning these bUl1;s.
They fly. Those wintering through fly In
the spring. Their object In flying, aside
fro,m that of celebrating the return of spring
in a grand jubilee, no ddubt is to look out a'
suital>le place for rearing their young.
Their place of harboring through thewinter,
therefore, is not necessarily their place of
breeding through the �ummer. The latte'r
may be many miles away from the former.
Last spring farmers fifteen miles south of us
told me that most of t!le bugs left them in
the early spring on the wing, and they are

not suffering much from them now. Like
the grasshopper, they sllem ta be choice in
their breedinll: places. For prudent"lal rea

sons; probably, they seem to prllfer the Sol·
omon country.
.}\'rQm this wo conclude that the burning of
cOTD5taiks and other trash on the farm is no

sure guarantee that we will have no bugs to
damage our crops the following year, cer
tainly 'not unless all the farmers in a l1;iven
section of count.ry would 110 the same thing.
However, the burning of stalks and the re

moval from the farm of all kinds of tf.l1sh as
recommended by Mr. Keys and stronglyen
dorsed by tho editor of the FARMER, Is all
right on genoral principles and tends to in
creast') our chances of immunity from ,the
ravages of these devouring Insects. 1 be
liove 10 a clean farm as I believe in a clean
face and clean clothes. The importance of
cll/amng up 1\ farm cannot be too highly em
phasized. Aside from the many other ad
vaQtages I believe th.e aggregate number of

Attention is directed to the new advertise·
ment of "Blaci{ Diamond Prepared Roofing."
Persons bulldinrc will be well repaid by ill
vestigatlng the merits l'f this material which
Is becoming so popular on account of its use·
fulness, durability and cheapness.

A.dam Forepaugh, the great showman, is
a guod advertiser. He II> seDding out letters
to all the widely circulated papers in 'the
west announcIng the coming of his "big
show" west of the Mississlpr.1 after harvest.
Wanting to reach all rurRi Kansas at a

stroke, he mailed a lottr>r and flRming adver
tlJement to the KANSAS F'AUMER. So" it
seems that ]!'orepaugh will come to Kansas,
and when he does come he will bring a good
show. It Is always worth the price of ad
mission to see what the Forepaugh manage
ment have on hand,

•
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bogs In a commonlty' IIi thereby greatly
diminished.'

But 1 believe the popular Idea that bugs
harbor only In cornstalks and 019. trash lying
around on the farm In the winter ill a mis

take. I believe they harbor in whatever
a1Iords sufficient protection; it may be 6

board· lying on the ground, or it may be a

rank rrowth of winter wheat. The bellef

generally prevails among farmers here .that

last w!.Bter the bugs took up their quarters
lariely In the wintllr wheat, that Is, the
early-sown wheat which had .made a large
I1;rQwth'in the f�ll. This belief is founded

on the fact that the bugs were first dlseov
ered working on that kind of wheat In the

spring, ami this kind Qf wheal was the Ifrst
to fall In ruins beneath their ravages. It

was the common remark that the bestwheat �at Our Flag Means,
-that which promised the best In the sprlng, LA correspondent sends us, as appropriate
wall the first to go, and Its destruction was for this Issue of· the FARMER, the fol,lowlng
the most complete. In a sixty-acre field I extract from a Decoration Day oration, In

. had ten jWres'whfch from the start last fall 1882, deltvered by Col . .R •. G. Ingersoll.e-En
gave muah better prcmlse than the rest of ITOR.]
the field. The ground. being plowed at just. The fiag for which the heroes fought, for
the right time, was In splendid condition In which they died Is the symbol of all we are
seeding time. The wheat came up In good of nil we hope t� be.. It· is the emblem of
shape" strong and.vigorous, and made a equal rights. It means free hands, free lips,
much better growth III the fall than thebal- ·self·government, and the soveretzuty 9� th�
ance of.the field. In t�e spring, walking individual. It means thatthtacontment has

BIG HEAD OR DISTEMPER.-I have a fin!'!

over the field, I said to myself if there Is been dedicated to freedom. It means unl-
2-Ytlar-old filly that 1 turned out in my neigh-

� bor's pasture about one month ago, and upon

wheat anywhere In the country I will have versaI edueatlon, light for every mind. taking her out about two weeks ago- I ne

It here. Yet that was en�irelY killed,..and it knowledge. for every child. It means that tlced she has a hard glsty substance coming

was the first attacked. 1he rest of the field the school house Is the rortress of liberty. i�sia�il�hY�he����� �t�k;tbg����!�fI f��1
has some wheat. I took the precaution to It means that "governments derive their just of it. wish you could tell me what it Is

bnrn cornstalks in the spring and' all old powers from the consent of the governed," and what to do for it. I thought itmight be

trash oq the .farm. Either these bugs har- that each 'man is accountable to and for the
tho big head. I never saw a case, therefore

b d i th h t th h th
.

1
I do not know. Do you know of anv good

ore new ea roug e WID er or government, that responsibility goes hand in strong liniment that will take it (Off\' also

they: came from elsewhere In the spring. hand with liberty. It means that it is the had I better put her up �here I call apply
That other idea so generally accepted, that duty of every ottlzen to bear his share of the

often?
.

the old bugs In the spring of the year do no publle burdens, to take 'part III the aff"irs of
-The description of the case II! so brief

damage, has also been thoroughly exploded his town, his county, or his IIltate, and his that we dare not hazard an op!nlon. Itmay

by the experience of the past season. They country.' It means that the ballot-box is the be "bill( head." it may be distemper, it may

mUlilt.llve! and as we ourselves would do, ark of the covenant, that the source of au-
be the effect of a Slight cold, nnd it may

they eat the best they can l1;et. Being so thorlty must not be poisoned. it means the, have
resulted from the bite of a reptile or

wonderfnlly numerous in the spring the perpetual right of. peaceful revolution. It' stiQII: of an Insect.. If there Is no prores

effect upon the crops of their eating became means that every citizen of the Bepublle,
slonal veterinarian near, let a surgeon ex

plainly vlsiblo, and on account of the early native or naturalized, must be protected at amine the enlargement and asce¢aln its

hot weather the first hatch of bU1(1il w�s un- home in every State, abroad in every land, character, as to whether It is simply a swell·

usually early, and the ra�n gods fall�ng to on every sea. It means that all distinctions
Ing of the muscles or glands, or whether It is

Ket In their work, the wheat plant hemg a.t based on blood or birth have perished from really an enlargement of the bone. If only

serious disadvantage all through thecolitest, our iaws, that our government shall stand
a swelling, then trflatment may be dt;_t'lr'

. was obllged l!> lIuccumb. ",' between labor and capital, between' :ifie mined by noting attendant symptoms, as

�ow, Mr. Editor, I havealreadymade this weak and the strong, between the individual
coughing, dllllcult breathing, soreness in

article too long, and yet have said nothln.g and the corporation, between w'ant and throat, pain in swallowing, etc. Any prac

about how to get rid of tbese bUl!;s. ThiS lS wealth, and give and guarantee Simple jus- tillal farmer of experience can estimate

a voiumlnous subject, and I thluk I will tlce to each and to all. It means there shall prutty well what Is the_ trouble Ineucll acase

yield the floor to some other one who Is ach- be a legal remedy for every wrong. It by reflecting upon human disease when

Ing f6r.a speech. In conclusion, however, I means national hospitality' . that we must symptoms are of similar nature. SweIHnll(

will sUlI;gest that all the farmers of Kanflas welcome to .our shores th� exiles of the caused by distemr13r ought to be poulticed UNION COLLEGE OF LAW. Fall Term Sept.

and all others intere�ted join In one univ�r- world; that we must not drive them back. with wheat bran, fiaxseed meal (oil meal, or 21. For circular, address H. BOOTH, Chicago.

sal, 6arnellt and persl5t�nt prayer for r,,:m, SOllie may be deformed by iabori dwarfed
for continuous rain. abundant rains, soakmg by hunger broken In spirit victims of

raills, an<;l when Ruch rains come there will tyranny and caste, in whose $ad faces may
.FA0T0 :R. IES AT FHILADELPHIA.

be a. panic among the bugs, and they will be read the touching record of a weary life,
tread one .another to death III

_

their hasty and yet their children, born of liberty and

flight out of the country. M. MOHLER. love, will be symml'ltrical and fair, intelli-
Downs, Osborne Co., Kas., June 28. gent and free. That flag is the el1!blem of a

supreme will, of a nation's power. Beneath

its folds the weakest must be prot.ected and

the strongest must obey. It shields and can

oplea alike the loftiest mansion and the

radest hut. That flag was given.to the air

in the Revoiution's darkest days. It repre

sents tho suffer.ings of the past, the glories
yet to bet and like the bow of beaven, it is

-the child of storm an,! sun.

Wheat aud Ohinoh Bugs,
Kansas Fanmel':
In your issue of June 16 I noticed your ar

ticle referring to Mr. Keys' method of deal
ing with chinch bugs. I thinkMr: Keys left
out the mo�t important factor of their prop
agation, i. e" wheat. My experience during
ten years in Kansas is that thl'Y do no harm

In the early [lart of the season, except in
wheat or fields adjoining. This year 1 have

a field planted to corn, across one end of
whicB. IS a 'strip that was in wheat la�t year.
It was plowed'iast fall In good season, and

well plowed, too; but there was considera

ble' volunteer wheat came up on it, and It
llved through the winter. It wat! listed in

corn the fore part of May, and on that :strip
are the only chllich bUII(s on the place, so far
as I have been ",ble to discover, notwlth

atanding the fact that my cornstalks were

cut with a stalk cutter aud left on' the field.

I would not say a word against cleannness
In farming, but I most surely believe that

without wheat·we would have but few if

'. any chinch bugs. ·M. ifRNOLD.

Little River, Kas.

Where Are We Tending?
Kansas Fanmel': .

The 'aristocratlc "Bftard of Supervisors"
refused to let the Fourth of JOlly committee
float the U. S. 'flag in San FranclhCo la:>t
week. The chairman of the commlttl>e or·

dered- the decorators to h..lst the flag and
was promptly placl'g undHr arrest. He was

takeu to the Bl'rgeant's office, where he was
Informed· that he was not only upder arrest

for violating the laws of the ,land, but that

the flag.would be cutdown In flfteen mtn- his lI;et are amol)g the offerings. We ear

utes. 'rhe aristocracy aro very strong In nestly advise our readera to attend this sale
San Ftancl�eo. and are Intending to eete-
-brate the Queen's Jubilee in force but are If for no other purpose than to see the best

trying bard to-prevent any celebration at all lot of cattle that will be shown In Kansas

on the Fourth of July. The above facts we this year, the fair show rings not exeepted.
gather rrome special to the Denver En" GI tL:: III b hlb
qutrer. DoesIt notshowthetiluAloyalty (\')

os er ,w e on ex ltion at the sale.

of the blue bloods?-Kansas OrUte. Col. S. A. Sawyer, an agreeable eenneman

When Americans submit .to seeing our to do business with, will be master of cere

national ensten Insulted and trampled on by montes, Write to Clay Oenter bank, Clay

the.monled anatoeracy, su�ely It is time for Center, or Blue Valley bank, Manhattan,

us to consider waYIl and means whereby to. Kas., for ca,tnlogues.
-

wrest our national institutions from beneath

the heel of the capitalist, foreign' or natlvo.
There Is not a day In all the year when the

public seutnnent is so fully portrayed by
every class as on our Fourth of July celebra-
tion. M. J. HUNTER.

aU .cake); feed�warm mashes to Iteam the

nostrUs; keep the bowels open by liIjec�loD8
of warm water, open the sore plllC)es by lanc
Ing when ready, and keep tlielnolltJonll.oPen
by continued poulticing. In case of "big
head". the thing to do first is to alm:a general •

lmprovement of the hclalth by,uae·of tonics,'
R!I cinchona, iron 9"ide, ginger, etc., and

geod nutritious food, as oats, rye, bran, e�.
steamed or boiled If necessary, J!.urealr, with
plenty of rubbing, brush'lnr, ete, Prof. Low

says no !tood can be expected of·adv.llnced
cases, but only of those seen hi the early
stage, with some stiffness, and Bwelling of
bone. and the passll.ge of phosphates, to ex

cess, in the urine.
.

CREAM' TEHPERATURI!f.-In xour ilillueot
June 9 ls.an excellent article byDr,Hoskins.
Irom which 1 learn some valuable'points;
but either he fails to give or you eliminate
the proper tiewperature cif cream at churn
In 11.:. Cause of failure if toocoldor toowarm
are given. Please tell me in your next the
proper degree of heat and what sort of a

thermometer to use and where to get It. ]!or
this information I shall bless the KANS,A,S
FA�1ER at every future churning.
-Temperature of cream atchurning onght

to be about 60 deg. F. ·The ran,;e may be'
between 110 and 65 deg.; the average resutt

Ing from tests belng 62X deg. For.a ther
mometer, 'in order to make nomistake, write ,

to Chas. E. Willard & Co., 284 Michigan St.•
Obleago, enclose 50 cents, mentlen.the KAN
SAS F.lllMER as reference, aud tell them

what you want. The Instrument IS Immersed- .

in the fluid, unless there Is room to suspend
It jUAt above the closed churn. Remember,

however, that It sometimes happens that

cream takes a "tantrum" and won't surren

der. One af the causes of this is the use of

cream from milk of cows near calving time.

Inquiries Answereffi
RIOE CORN.-Please give me the uses of

rice corn or wha.t it is ;tOad for.
-Rice corn Is good food for stock"':"'like

sorahum seed and shelled corn. It makes

good mea], also, for use In
.

the farmers

kitchltn. The blades are good fodder. We
would be pleased to have some one or more

of our southwestern readers give the K.&N·
SAS FARMER some practical lessons on this

plll.nt, Its nature, CUltivation and uses. Mat

ter of that'kind would have special interest·
for all our western Kansas readers, and it
will � worth more if prepared by practical
farmers who are raiSing It or who haTe

raised it.

BonnerSprlngs Nursery, Bonner Springs,
Kas., advertise pot-layered Iltrawberry
plants this week, 80mething-newfor.Kansas.
The plants, they say, are sure to grow and

produce a crop next season. This plan does
not require so mucb work. .

The plants eaa
be shipped any distance.

The source of many of the woell of our'
prodUCing aud laboring classes Is In 'combl
nation where there should be. competition;
and competition where there should be

combination.

Farmers and dairymen will de well to call

and see our new Creamery Cans, for sale at
J. J . .Floreth & Co.'s, 713 Kansas avenue,

Topeka.

BLACK DIAMOND

PREPARED .:. ROOFING!-
FOR ANY ROOF AND ANY CLIMATE.

Put on by Anybody! Ready to Apply.! Cheapest Roof·.
--IN USE 1--

Gossip About Stock,
A rare opportunity to secure first-class

Jerseys is afforded by the first.annual saleof
the Hazard Stock Farm at Newton, Kas.,
July 27•.

Good sales are reported from the Early
Dawn Hereford Herd, now located at Maple
Hill. Kas., so much so' that It will not be

necessary to hold a public s!\le, yeta number
of choice yearllnQ; bulls may be secured at

very low figures to close' out the remainder.
The 2-year·old6 have all bee.1i sold. A t!hip- TIC H U d Ab t 700 000 S F t
ment of three 2-year-old bulls and sixteen we ve oncerns ave se :m., CJ.uare ee.

grade heifers went to Hays City,Kas..
Square feot.

We desire to remind our readers of tbe
Texas State Fair and Dalfns Exposition Assoclatlon 410,000
Chas. Elchmisseur, West Belleville, IiI 73,OQO

tact that on Wednl'sday, July 13, atl o'elock filt. Louis Pross Brick Co .. COllinsville, III 60.000

W P HI I b th I t f
Adolp:, Coons. Golden. Col 30,000

p. m., 10., g n 0 am, propr €I or 0 CorSicana ('fexlIs) J;'alr Association 20,000

the Blue Valley Herd and Stud at Manhat-' Belleville Nail Co , Belleville, 111. 20,000

tan Kansas will sell thirty very chOice re-I Ipolakca�I)�llIge a1nMdjOmnIb1l8 CMo., Jola, Kl�S ..

·C ·S
..

"L" "j"�'''''''''''''''''''' 2i20�'OOOOOO
" . Ill' �r .•UBse I nlng and auufllctullng 0., t. on s.............................. ,

corded Short-horn cattle at the fair groundll' l'uJlolo Compress Co;, T,;!pelo, Mis� 10,000

in Clay Ceuter Clay county Kas This sale' W. B. Kline & Co., B,rmmgb!lIO, Ala : 16,000
, ,.' Saline County Fall' AssoolllttOn, Marsball, Mo

10.000

comprises. perhaps. the best lot of Short- French Market, city o'r St. Louis.. .. ..

8,000

barns ever shown in II Kansas sale ring.
.

The cows and heifers are brt'd to the Scotch

Cruickshank bull. Imported DuubleGloster, l'. EHRET, JR., & CO., Sole Manufacturers.

��������tl;�::,d � ��! a;!::o�:I�:P�: W. E, CAIPE, A�ent. Warerooms and Otfice, 113 N, 8th Stl St. LOlliS, ,10.
'

�'oLal. . . . . .. . .. .

706,000

...
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Teach the Boys to be Helpful, in the
Honse,

Teach the boyli to be helpful.ln tile house,
Not only seeing that there Is pienty of coal
In the bex, and klndllni wood brought Into
the house, but also that whatever repairing
there IB to be done they shall do It to the

tiflst of their ability. Few boys are without

some Idea of mechanical work, and can re

pair a chair or table or put up a shelf quite
nicely. There should be a set of carpenter
tools In every house, and If there are no

boys In the family very often the girls or the
mother can handle a hammer or .screw
driver almost as well as most men, and a

greatdea] better than some,�wlthout taKmg
her thumb for the nail, as It Is generally sup

posed she does. There are some very good
mechanics among our workhli housekeep
erawho can hang pictures, put'up curtains
or shelves equally as well as their brothers

or husbands, and In many Instances a great
deal better. In the matter of picture-hang
Ing It Is usually admitted that most women
have & better Idea and more artistic taste

In the arrangement of the different sizes on

the wall than the majority of men, and,
eonsequently, ]trefer doing such thtngs
themaelves, rather than having to suggest
how they should be done. To be sure It Is a

useful tblng for a woman to know how to

do such thlngs, for should she be left with
out a man to do her- repairing, It Is a conso

lation for her to think �bat she need not de
pend on a neighbor, but when the tlm'e

comes she can mend and make whatever she
needs. But she should never hang plctures
or curtains uulesa actually obltzed to <19 so,
for tbls work Is not .surtable for any woman,

and she wIll be sure to feel Its pffects when

she has forgotten all about her liIechanleal
labors. .'

Where there are boys In the family such

work as the above should be theirs. With a

few suggesttons from mother In regard to
the arrangement they will soon learn to do

this very acceptably. All healthy boys11ke
to work, aud the kind that they preter IS
usually something In which they can use

hammer and nails, as the use of these toots

comes as natural to boys as the needle does

to the girls. A handy boy around the house

Is a great help In keeping furniture In re

pair. If there Is a shelf wanted for mother's

plants he Is always dellzhted to make it,
and usually It Is done very well and cor

rectly. If a skirt-board Is what Is wanted,
or a breaa-board, or, In fact, any of the

many artlclea ot this kind so much needed

In the household, a word to the amateur

carpenter Intimating the article needed, and
In a short tlme be Is at work with rule, plane

.l. dabr�t:�s the sins of your fathers and
and saw, trying to evolve to his and the

By the eyes of
'

the world are regarded the housekeeper's satisfaction whatever Is de

Al t::��rors and sillS 'Of yC!)ur sisters Ilnu sired. Where there Is one of the�e young
methers- mechanics in a family, the furniture Is never

Wh:�a::� ahall admit there is no sex to out of repair, for he will attempt ,to mend
almost anything, and; though he may not do
It as well as a man who makes his lIVing at

it, be usually succeeds In fixing It somehow.
He Is always inventing somothing, and very

often this takes the shape of a convenient
and u!)eful article for thfl houso.
Another kind of work that Is well to teach

the boys to do, dO that when there is a nrtces

sHy they will know how to do It, is a little

housework. "Oh," some of you �ay, "we
don't expect the boys to do that," Very
likely not, but It will not harm them to

know haw to wash dishes or sweep thi

floor. If there Is no girl In the family, any
boy oue:ht to know how to wash tiish61s, so
that �hen the mother Is tired out or IU, he,

-EUa Whuwr Wilcox, can lighten her work a great deal by aiding
her In this way. Many boys are naturally
Inclined to be hel�)ful in' this kind of work,
and will willingly aid m9ther and sister

Water, when filtered, tl1at stan�s in a when t!ley are workln� very bard, or when
metal tank or lIilver pitcher, Without porce- they are In a hurry, but they are' usually
lain lining, Is dangerous to drink, from the very senllitive, aQd are timid of being ridi

metamc salts It dissolves. Water that culed by their companions.
'

ef.ands uncovered an hour 10 any living or Very often grown people laugh at a boy
IIleepln" room Is no longer pure, for It ab- who, with hiS mother's apron liIefore him, Is
SOrbs'very quickly whatever is deleterious helpIng her by washlnQ; or wiping the dishes.

In the olr. Ice, unless artificial or extremely This 18 very wrong, for no person likes to

cieaD,'should'be tied In finemuslin when put be laughrd at, and least of allis this true of

,tn water. Tile best Ice Is made In shallow ,a boy; and instead of ridiculing him, he
,

wooden tanks, filled to a depth of twenty should l'e commended for his thouQ;htful
lnches WIth filtered water 1& cold weather, 'ness for his mother's and sister's comfott.
,lIghtly covered with the' cheapest cotton, ThiS ridiculing children does a !1;reat'd'Bal of

anil, when frozen solid, stored as usual. In mischief and should never be Indulged in

The W,oman of To-Day, .'

,AI you walk the broad highways of outture
and art,

0, sweet, earnest women, of beautttul lives,
In your cate of the Intelleot slight not the

heart- .

That germ-of the old-fashioned mothers and
'. wives.

,

The fall' fields of progress are lovely, indeed.
With the white robes of women who maroh

on to fame,
.A:nd the world Is as ready to wish them God-
- speed
As once It was ready to hiss them to shame.

Oh. ho I fo'r this eral this age of progression I
Be glad that you live In this wonder,ful time.

:From the ruts of Old creeds that bred wrong
and oppression

We are marching out In� a future sublime.

No more 'midst the sneers of an tnsolent
throng _

The woman of talents must make her gifts
., known

Now theworld'doft'slts hatas she passes along;
. She Is courted and sought, like the queen on

her throne.

The feminine "dootor," onoe rudely assailed
By ridfcule's shafts,' -bas attained her true

place, .

And daintily hablted, booted and veiled
'

She enters sad homes like a vtston of grace.

The pert paragrapher falls flat In bls mirth
When, be jests of the "blue stocking's" care

less array;
Her exqutstte toilets are models of Worth
(8orosls Itself proves my statament to-day.)

The women who think-In our oltilis' and
towns-

Are no longer ohjects of Insult or fear;
"Soolety" copies their oolffures and gowns,
And whenever they speak the world pauses

to hear.

. Then, hoi for this century I Thought Is the
fashion I '

The pathways are crowded to .culture and
artl

But, alas I for us all, If the warm sprtngs of
passion

Run dry In that time-honored organ, t,he
heart.

In the drama of life, full of pathos and pain,
The scenes call for sympathy, tenderness,

fire;
,

And the women' whose hearts have dJssolv�d
Into brain

,

.,Are. not the star actors who teaoh and In

spire.

We were meant to be creatures of sweetness
_ and love ,.' j
Thougo the hll'hwaY8 of knowledgeare10fty

and broad, _

I know, of fatI' hilltops that tower ahove
The hills of affection that lie close to God.

In your strong earnest elforts great good to
attain,

Oh I earnest-souled women, rememberjats
truth:

It was love and compasaten, not talent and
braln .

That' Buddha and Christ brought the world
-

In Its youth.
"

.Brave, beautiful army, march onward and

pray
For the truest conception of duty and right;

',You can haste the dim dawn of a wonderful
day ,

'

When the fall' brow of Justice shall lihlne
with new light.

Formed by the same clay, by the same God cre
ated,

By the same passions stirred, the same temp'
tatlons ve.'ted,

Why should not our faults by the same rule

•
he rated?

Why pardon one sinner and sentenoe the
next?

'

'

This age Is for women I The pathway Is clear,
The boulders are gone that obstructed the

past, •

'There Is muoh to he hoped for and little to
,fear,. .

Your purpose and strength Ilre respeoted at
last.

'The gates are'wlde open to knowledll'e and art;
As you cultivate gardens in intellect's soil

�un the fruit of your brain in the warmth of
your heart

And the world shall aoknowledge the WOrth
of your toll.

Water and Ic�,
'

this way we can hope to have IUree of dusi,
hair, worms, and tbe other pleasant things
health Inspector. protees to find In pond Ice,
by report.

'

by grown people. Some boys will get'al!)ng
nicely while washing dishes until some

netenbor Is announced, then they hurrIedly
Bnatoh off the apron tbey have before them

and tuck It aw..y out of sight, fearful if thl'Y
are seen doing housework tbat they may be

called "bettles" or "sissies." Many boys
will not willingly do work of this kind under
any consideration, not because they do not
want to help mother, but they have 1\ horror

of being called by eithelr of tlie above

names. They do not care that their com

panions call them so, but they dread the

ridicule of older people.
Grown people' of this stamp are always

the mo�t selfish of all people. They seldom
have a thought for auy one but themselves,
and never think of such a thing as trylnr; to
ease another's burden. They are usually the
ones that make the most fuss In the world
and do the least good. There Is no danger
that they have ever been called "bettles" or

"alsstes," for they never forl<oet themselves
loni enough to help anybody; possibly if
they had they would be more competent to
form an opinion in regard to the helpfulness
of bo)'s In the house. Boys who are thought·
ful of their mothers or sisten In ttns respect
may be trusted to be thoughtful of every

body, even of,thl! poorest. Few "bet.ty"
boys are a worriment to their, 'parents, for
very few ever go wrong.-BoBton.Budyet.

over the flower. Lf tkel lights. are too dark
add a little white and retouch them. Thl.
Is the '6611t mode of painting -bright -crImson
flowers:
Purple flowers may be painted with crim

son lake, cobalt blue, white and black;
make It the desired shade by addlngmore
or less of the crimson or blue. Mauve Is
sometimes used III place of the other colors,
and It Is a beautiful shade, but too bright to
use alone, and should he qualified with black
and white. Our blue 1l0wers are mostly of
a purple tone, and are painted with perma
nent blue, -white madder lake, shade with
'raw umber imd black.

-For yellow flowers use the different shades
of cadmium (or chrome yello'w) White, and
shade w.lth raw 'umber, burnt sienna, and
black, according to the shade of flowers de
aired. All flowers are shaded more or less
with gray, and not a darker shade of the
same color, and In all lights white Is added.

Misery Is the' one word to describe the'
-feelings when malaria-Is In the sYst�m.
There may not be positive chills, but there
will be cold hands and feet, headache, Indif
ference to food as well as to everythingelse,
so that life Itself Is often a burdep, If you
are In this condition, one dose of Shallen

berger's Pills taken at bed-time wlll almost
restore S'ou to health-a few more

-

will �r
talnly do it.

, How to Mix Oolora for Painting.
Alice M, Crockett, In the New Ellatamd

Farmer, gl�es some directions for mixing
paluts for decorative painting, which we re

produce:
The first step In the use of colors Is to be

come acquainted With their names, proper
ties 'and combinations. Some pupils learn

color very easily, having a goud eye ·for It,
white others ars troubled very much to

know what to use to get deslred'shades.

One of the greatest mistakes which begin
ners make, Is In mlxllill: tints, sometimes

getting them too crude, especially ID the

shades of green. Many know that blue and

yellow make green, but they proceed to use

this combtnanon without any other addi

tion, wblch Is wrong, as thl� green needs.
ene'ormore colors added to gtve what artists
term "quality," that Is, toning them down,
so they will not be so bright, but more like

nature's lovely green, To study nature, and
try to produce her colors, will be the best

guide that can be had. There are three

shades of zinnobar ereen, light, medium
and deep, but the light Is the one used most,
and is preferable to the others. This green
with white, black, raw umber, burnt sienna

TOPEKA
and light cadmium will make almost any
shade that is commonty used. Black and M,edical, and
deep chrome yellow wil[ give a good dark
green; Antwerp blue and .yellow ochre Surqiealmixed, makes a good toundatlon for green,

qualified .wlth the other colors mentioued ; INS'rJ:'rU'r:BI

vermillion is often used in light green, and This institution WIlS Established Fourteen

erlrnsenlake in some of tile darker shades. YearH Ago, ana is -tncorporated under the

Emerald green is a color never used alone,
State laws of Kansas. During this time It haa
done a fiourishlng business and made many

but is s01I!etimes useful to mix with others, remarkable cures. The Institute is provided
.

th
-

bl 1 f th t' with the very best facilities for treating every
as ID e ue·green eaves 0 e carna Ion kind of physical deforrrlty, such as HIp-Joint
pInk, and to make a shade of II:ray; by COIn- Disease, Club l�oot, Wry Neck and Spln�l
bl I 't Ith' I k II I Curvllture, having II. likllled worklllan who
n ng I w cnmson a e, ye ow oc He makes every appliance required In arthro-

and wbite. ,This gray is often used to shade podi" liurgery. Incipient Cancer cured, and
.

k fl
all kinds of Tumors removed. Private DIII-

pIn owers. 'ellses and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous
It Is an excellent f>ractice for a bl'glnner System successfully treated. Nose, Throat

to try mlxln'" different colors, trylnO' to
and Lung Diseases, If curable, yield readily to

'" ... specific treatment as here employed. All dll-
watch the shades of flowers and leaves. easo!! of the Anus and Rectum, Includlnll'
White flowers are painted with gray, for the

'l'iles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus and Uloera
tion, cured by a new and painless method.

general tone, and the lights and shadow!!! A,ll forms of Femalo Weakaesll relieved. Tape-
,

F hi Worm removed In from one to four hours. All
put in while the whole Is wet. or t s Chronic and Surgical Diseases solentlfically
gray use w:hite, yellow ochre, cobalt, light and successfully treated. .

red and little black, nddlBg more of the PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME,

darker colors and less of white in the Correspondenoe solicited. Consultation free.
shadows. A white flower Is never \So white SGlnd for clroular and prlvato liB,tof question•.

b II 'I f
'

II
. .

d I th
DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

ut a tt e 0 - some ye OIV IS use n e· No. 114 West Sixth street. l.'OPEKA, RAe.
ilghts; SOHle are cre:1.m-whlte, others a

greenish shade, and sometimes they are

tinted a IIttilJl pink.

IB3A\lB3Y"§
SKIN & SCALP
CLE<ANSED

PURIFIED

AN D BEAUTI FI ED
BY, •

CUTICURA.
FOR CLEANSING, PURIFYING AND BEAU

tifying the akln of chlldren and Infants
Bud curlng torturluz, disfigurlng,ltchlng scaly
nnd pimply diseases of the skin, scnlp and blood. wltb
loss of 1",11', from lufnuey to old age, tbe CUTlOU1IA
Rl<>[EDlES' arc Infulllb1e,
.CU'I'WURAI the greut SKIN CURE, and dUTIOun-'.

SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from It.
exterunlly, nnd CU·I'IOUltA. RESOLVENT, the new Blood
Purlner, Internally, tuvarlubly succeed when all other
remedies and the beet physic Inns fall.
CUTfOURA HEMEDfES nrc absolutely pure and tbe

only Infllllible skin boautlflers nnll blood purifiers, free
from pOI.OllOUS Ingredients.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOUR.A, 500.; SO.A:P,

25c.; HESOLVEN':J 81. Prepared by the POTTER DIIUG
A.ND CHEMIOAL UOo, noerox, MASS.
ar Scnd for" How to Cure Skin Diseases."

,

BABy'e Skin and Scalp preserved and beautt
Ii fled by CUTIOURA MEDICATED Bo.l..P.

A' Noted Divine Says: -

Pink flowers often trouble the amateur, ' "11'Rve been osingTott's LiveI' 'PUis
for Dyspel.sia. Weak Stomach and

and they are apt to let the shade too purpll'> Costivcness, "'Itb wblcb I bave Ions
in tone. This may be overcome by adding been ag'licted.

yellow to the pInk, made by mixing lDadder

T' "P-II
'

lake and white; janne brilliant is best for .

•utt S I s,\this, but yellow ochre Naples yellow may
be used. Ther9 ara several shades of r�d
1!.owers. For scarlet ones use vermillion,
crimson lake, with a. little white in the light ARE' A SPECIAL' BLESSING.and black In the shadow.. For the darker
red flowers use more crimson lake "nd les� IneverhadanytIJIngtodome80mocb

good. I reecommcn'd them to all _
of vermillion, and whlln thll flower ill dry, if tbe bestmedicine In exlstance."

you wish It very bright, glaze With madder I
Rev. F. R. 0.,600D, New York.

lake. This Is done by mlxlDj; a little of the SOLD EV:ERYWlIERE.
madder lake with linseed 011 and rubbing It I Office, 44Murray St.,New York.

,.

-'



-Booming the ?diGe Skin Market:
The story goes that the fur runner has one'

section of Maine 11'1 which his appearallce on

if. fur bUYlD1t trip Is an event. About every
body s(lils to him, and he hasn't made many

mistakes in his buying. He cuUlvates this
sectIOn. He saves his best jokes and his

funniest stories for tbls 10ciUlty. Hence his

II:rlp Is good and he don't want to lose It.

It was after a 8uceessful expedition into

this sectIon, recently, says tho Lewiston

Journat, that the fur runDer fell a-talking.
Now there Is danger when a man falls a

talkhlg, and on this day In question the pel
try king told yarns and talked about furs

and how money could be made and lost In

them. Said he to the listeners: "Why don't

you save ..up some mice skins? The ma.rket

is big on mice. They are worth, lemme see
they are worth about $10 a hundred," and
then he smiled complacently as a m�n spoke
up and said: "B'gosh, Is thata fact? Well,
now, you bet we co'd get a bushel on 'em in

a. week if w.e was a mind to." It was only
just a sort of joke, and he went away for
p;ettinr; to remove the Impression.
Several months passed and he went back

again,. bargaining and buyinll:. He had

traded for a lI:ood many furlO, When In' the
coursl' of the trade, the' seller said: "The

boys has got lots of mice sk·lni for you,"
Tbe buy�r looked wonderingly, and then

up out of the past came the viSIon of his

previous Iniquity. "They have, have they?"
replied he. "Well, I don!t know, exactly.
Did I say I'd take 'em?" "That's what you
said," was"the reply. "Ten dollars a hun

dred, and the boys has about two hundred

of 'em."
It �bS a sad fact. The IndustrlQus boy,s

had fully that number of mice skins

stretched on boards, The buyer had to In-

vent something, andso he said that the mar- EMPORIA BUSINESS 00-LLEGE
ket had dropped'off over three-quarterssince'

.

he was here before; and he ended by settling ElMPORJ:A, KANSAS.----

with the boys for a $5 bill. It would never. PROF. O. W. Mn..LER,

Why Boys Should Not Be Snubbed.
Don't �nub a boy because he wears sbabby

clothe·s. When Eqison, the Inventor ot the
telephone; first entered Boston he wore a

pair of yellow linen breeches in the depth of
winter. _

Don't snub a boy because his home Is plain
and unpretending. Abraham Lincoln's early
home was a log cabin,

,

IUln't snub a boy because of a dullness in

his lessons. HOlI;arth, the ce.lebrated painter
and engraver, was a stupid boy at his books.
Don't snub a boy because of the ignorance

of his parents. Shakespeare, the world's

poet, was the son of a man who was

uuablejto write hIS own name.

.
.

.

Don't snub a boy because he chooses an

humble trade. The authorof the "Pi1�n's
Progress",was a tinker.

.

Don't snub a boy because of physical dis
ability. Milton was blind.
Don't snub a boy because he stutters.

Demosthenes, the great orator of Greece,
overcame a harsh and stammering voice.

If you have chapped hands or rough skin, -AND-

use Ste·wart's Healing Cream. Only 15 centi
a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten- � I A N0der face after shaving are delij1;hted with It. � �

_

-

We only a�k a trial. Stewart Healing Pow-
der Co., St. Louis,

. J;.EAD ALL OTHERS.

MENTAL GYMNASTTCS. orLe�sons on Mem. The Best in Quality, Reasonable in P.rioe.

Nory...!>y ADAM MILLER, M.D. Price, postpaid, $1.
• "'. Book Co., 88E. Itandolpb St., ()b..lcago.

�r.e' llfoung ·loJ'fu.

AGENTSWANTED (Samples FREElfor
Dr. 8<10tt'8 beautiful Electric

.

. Corsftts, Brushes, Belts, Etc.
No risk, qulok·sales. Territorygiven, satisfao
tlon guaranteed. Dr ....COTT, 843 H'way,N.Y,

ter-mtned to do what she could to.SaVe her
fatlter. She wenr'toan astrologer, who ex

amlned the signs of the Zodiac-'-theHwang"
toa or yellow road-and consulted the table

of the five_nin, or principle of the uutverse,
and 8aid to her: "Gold and brasswtll never

meet in wealock, sUyer and Iron will never
embrace till the flesh o� a malden be melted

I In the crucible, till the blood pI a virgin M
'mixed with the metals In theIr fusion." So

Ko-Ngal returned home sorrowful at heart,
'but kept her secret from everybody. At last

came the direful day when the final casting
was to be made. Ko-Ngal and her wllltlng
woman went to the foundry with her father,
and

. they took their places upon' a platform
overlooking the tOiling of tbe molders.
There was no sonnd but the muttertug Of
the fires.

Bedtime for Birds'and Babie••
Familiar QuotationB.�

From Bacon comes "K'no�ledge Is power."
Thomas·Southerne said that ":Pity'S .\kIn

to love."
Dean Swift thought that "'Bread Is the

stal! of life."
"All cry and no wool" Is found InButler's

"Hudlbr8.il;"
,

.

Thomas Murgan queried longagb: "Whe,t
will Mrs;- Grun'dy !lay?"

.

E.dward Coke was of the opinion that "A

map's house was hJs castle."
.

Washington Irvlog coined the expression:
"The almighty dollar,"
Goldamlthremarked ; "Ask me no ques

t�ons and I'll tell you 'no fibs."
"Man proposes but God dtsposes," are the

words of Tbemas A. Kempls.
"When Greek joined Greek, then was the

tUII; of war," came from Nathaniel Lee.
Charles Pinckney first said "Millions for.

de:(ens!l, but not one cent for tribute."
"Variety is the very spree of lite," and

"Notmuch the worse for wear," come from
Cow-per.

'.

Edward Young asserts that "Death loves

a shlmng mark," and "A fool at '40 i� a fool
indeed."
Macintosh dves, in 1791, the phrase often

attributed to ',John Randolph: "Wise and

masterly Inactivity."
"Of two evils I have chosen the least,"

and "The end must justify the meana.vare

frOID Matthew Prior.
The world ·Is Indebted to Colley Clbber for

the very agreeable mtetllgence that "Rich
ard is himself altain.".
To Milton Is owed "The paradise of

fools," "A wilderness of sweets" and "Mop
Ing melancholy and moonstruck madness,"

Dryden says: "None but the brave de..

serve the fair," "Men are bat children of a

larger growth," and "Through thick and
thin."
Christopher Marlowe gave forth the Invi

tation so often repeated by his brothers in a

less p,ubllc way: "Love me Ilttle, love me

IQng. .
_

'
-,

,
Tl.lOmas Tasser, a writer of the sixteenth

century, first said: "Btltter.late than never,"
"Look ere you leap," and "The stoUe that Is

roiling can gather no moss."
.

"First In war, first In peace and first in the
hearts of his fellow citiztlns" (not country
men), appeared in the resolutions presented
to the House of Representatlves- in Decem

ber, 1799, by Gen. Henry Lee.

"Come, Nelly dear, It's time to get undrest,
Eaoh little bird Is sleeping in its nest."
"Yeil, but wait till I tell you how they.go,
Beoause I watohed them, and I'm sure

know." .

·"To get undrest; I s'pose they just take off
their wlbgs,

.

And then the mother-bird stays there and
sings, and singe;

She wouldn't leave them all alone, out in' the
dark .

To be frl\!:htened, like I am, when the big dogs
bark..

"My mamma says:' 'Kiss me, dear, and say
your !,lrayers,Company s oomlng, andI must go down stairs.'

And Sunday she says: 'Good night, my little
Nell, .

Mamma can't stay now, -tor I hNl.r the ohuroh
bell.'''

r-
THE BLOOD-RED LAKE OF' METAL

slowly brightened like the vermillion of a

sunrise, and the vermillion changed to the

glow of gold, and the gold to blinding'whlte.
The metal was now ready. Koan-Yu pre

pared to stve the signal to cast. But ere kll
lifted bls finger a-ery rang through tneplace.
It was the voice of Ko-Ngai, sweet as a

bird's song, above the thunder of ·the fires.

She� said: "For thy. sake, 0 my father 1"
and leaped Into the white fiood of metal.

Thf,j serving woman put forth her hands, but

got oaly a tiny shoe embrolderedwith pearls
and flowers, Koan-Yu was wlld_wlth·l1;fief,
and had to be led away. The c8.iltlnr; was
made', and 10 I when-the metal had become

cool It was found that the bell was beautiful
to look upon, and perfoot in torm, and won

derful In color above all other bells. Nor
was there any trace' found of the body of

Ko-Naal. And when they sounded the bell
its tones were deeper and mellower and

mir;htler than the tones of any lither bell

reachnig even 'beyond t.he distance of 100 li,
like a pealing of summer thunder, and yet
also like some vast voice uttenng a name, a

woman's name-the name of Ko-Niall And

between each mlghty stroke Is heard a long,
low moan, a sound of sobbing and complain
Ing, as though a weeping woman should

murmur "Hlai I" When the people hear

that golden moan they keep silence; but

when the sharp,' sweet &huddering comes In

the air and the sobbing 'of· "Hlai I" then, in�
deed, do the Chln�ae moth�rs, In all the

.many colored ways of Pekin, whisper to
their little ones: "Listen I that is Ko�Ngai
crying for her shoe I That is Ko-Ngal c�l-
109 for 'her shoe I"

"She wouldn't go to parties, that mother
bird,

.

Nor to ohuroh either, even If she heard
The bell; she don't care for any of those

things,
So she juli� stays there and sings, anp Sings

and slngB."

"If I oould lay my head right on my mamma's
breast,

Lik. baby birds, all close together In their
nest, .

And mamma'd stay beside me, and let me hear
her sing,

.

I'd go right straight to bed as soon IlS any
thing."

- Vir(Jinia Dat-e, til Good Housekwpimu ..

A Poet's Vision.

o

. Day follows day; years pertsb ; still mine eyes
. Are opened on the self-same round of space;
Yon fateless forests In their Titan grace,
And tho iarge splendors of those Opulent skies.
I watched unwearied the' mtracutous liiyes
Of dawn or sunset; the soft boughs which lace
Round some ooy dryad in a lonely place .

Thrilled ,!"Ith low whispering and strange syl-
van SIghs;

Weary? the poet's mind is fresh as dew,
And oft refilled' as rountama or the ilght,
His clear- obtld's soul finds something sweet

and new .'

Even In a weed's heart, the curved leaves of

corn,
The spear-like grass, the silvery rime of morn
A cloud rose-edged, and fleeting stars atnighti

-Paul Hamiltol.t HU1fTl£.

If mean or costly dresaea through this globe
Deolde the rank In whlcb men are enrolled

Why, then, we'll clothe the woif In sa1111 robe'
Tbe alli&,ator In fine sl1)< !lnfold 1

'

__________�__�--__

-

__

OrWnuu.

OASTING THE GREAT BELL,

A Ohinese ·Story of a �irl's Filial Devo
tion and Saorifioe.

The first story told In a newly publlshed
book, entitled "Some Chinese Ghosts," Is

that of the son I of the great bell In the

TachungFz' of the city of Pekin, Yong-Lo,
of the "Jjlustrlous" or Mlng dynasty, com
manded the worthy officiai, Koan Yu, that
he should have a bell made of such a' size
that the. sound thereof' might be heard for

100 II. And h� further ordained that the

voice of the bell should be strengthened with

brass, and deepened with gold, and sweet

eBed with silver, and that the face and the

great lips of It should be graven with blessed

sayings from the sacred books, and that it
should be suspended In the center of the Im

perial capital, to sound throulI:h all themany
colored ways of the city of Pekin. The

worthy mandarin immediately assembled all
the master molders and nmowned hellsmiths

of tbe empire, and they o,easured the mate

rials for the alloy and skillfully prepared
the molds, fires and Instruments. They la

bored like giants, toiling day and night; but
when the metal was cast, it was found that

the gold had scorned alliance with the brass

and the sUver would not mingle with tbe'

Iron. A second attempt was made with the

same unfortunate result. Now, when
THE !!ION OF HEAVEN

heard these things he was very angry, par

ticularly after the second failure, and he

sent his messau;e to Koan-Yu with a letter

written upon lemen-colored silk and sealed

wlt� the seal of the drap;on, containing these
words:
"From theMighty Yong-Lo, tho Sublime

Talt:Sung, the Celestial and August-whose

reign' is called 'Ming'-to Koan-Yu, the Fuh
vin: Twice t.hou hast blltrayed the trust we
hAve deigned graciously to place In thee; if
thou fail a third time In fulfilling our com-

.

mand, thy head shall be severed from thy
n�k. Tremble and obey I"
Poor Koan·Yu was In1l terrtble strait, But

he had -a .beautiful �nd devoted daul/:hter,
Ko-Ngal, who, after fainting away with fear

upon reading the awful yellow missive, de-

,"
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KANSAS FARMER. THE NATIONAL ANNIVERSARY.
No people on earth have as good

reasons and as many of them for ob
serving in a- spirit of thankfulness and

reJolcmg the- � aimtversary of their
national birthday as have the people of
these United States; because, although
we are in, nowise perfect' and are de
flcienttn many respects, still we can

truthfully claim that we have more

liberalmstitutions, a larger measure of

liberty, 'a more equable distribution of

privileges, a more general diffusion of
knowledge, a more universal spirit of
patriotism, more powerful citizenship
and better paid labor, than any other
nation. Everyone of these things is
matter for congratulation, but they are

not the only facts which may justly ex

cite a, spirit of national pride. The

progress we have m�de in every depart
ment '.)f work, our national develop
raent, our territorial expansion, our

politleal advancement, and the common

loyalty of the people, these are facts
which may properly call forth evidences
of ourmost profound admiration. ' We
are not yet one hundred years old. 'l'he
Declaration of Independence was put
forth by.men as representatives of
thirteen separate and distinct political
consti tuencies-colonies, .claimine that
.. tbese colonies are and of right ought
to be free and independent States."
The national idt:la was not then present
in force, and when, in 1783, a treaty of

peace was concluded, tbe States were

named separately in the treaty. It was
a treaty between the King of Great
Britain on one hand and the repre
sentatives of thirteen sovereign States
on the other. It, was not until after the
weakness of the confederation became
manifest tha.t a movement was made
towards the holding of a convention to
frame a eenatitution of government
which should have all the powers and
attributes of sovereignty representing
at one and the same, time all the people
of all the States. That convention was

called together in .1787. The instru
ment prepared by that body-the con

stitution of the United Stales, begins
with the words, " We, thepeople of the
United States, in order to form a more

perfect union," etc. It was adopted
and took effect in 1789. The first Presi
dent was inaugurated April 30, of that
year. It was then that our national

existence really began. At that time

Virginia was the inost populous State,
having 747,610 people, considerably less

than one-half what Kansas had a year
ago. Tbe total population of all the

States was 3,929 214. In 1803 we acquired
Louisiana, wbicb gave us free naviga
tion of the Mississippi river and control
of tbe largest valley in the world; and
from the territory then acquired we now

have LOUIsiana, Arkansas, Missouri,
Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota, Nebraska.

m� of Ka",sas and Indian Territory,
par""!' of 'Colorado, most of Wyvming,
and the whnle of Montana, Idabo,
Oregon and Washington. In 1821 we

acquired Flo.rida and with It all the

gulf coast east of Perdido river. In

1845-6, Texas was annexed, and a few

years later by treaty and by purchase
we added Colorado and �ew Mexico
and all the territory west and north

west of them tv the Pacific ocean and

south of tbe territory hefore described

as having come with tbe Louisiana

purchas�. With tbe old an<!. the new

we haye grown from thirteen States to

twenty-eight States, with territory
enough left to make Iiftel'n or twenty
more St!\tes, everyone of them larger
than the largest of the onginal thirteen.
We are the most extensive manu

facturing natIOn. ThA value of articles

r;nanufactured In the United, States ex
ceeds that of Great I3ritain which was

the leading manufactUring natlOn be-
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".rhe business' situation generally is re-
ported good.

-_

Business talturea in tbe United States
for the week ending July 1 were 155: .

Pleuro - pneumonia was discovered

among cattle in Westchester county,
N.Y.

,Special reports give informatiun of

heavy rainfall within a week in many

P8!ts of the State.
--�---

.: St'veral new gas wells have been

opened at Paola and the citizens there
are happy in the belief that their gas
will prove to be a constant source of
wealth.

From reports of asaessors being re

ceived atthe office of Maj�r Sims, Sec

retary of the StateBoard ofAgriculture,
it Is 'estimated that the total population
of the State is about 1,650,000.

The first new wheat brought to the

Topeka mills this year was grown by a

farmer of Shawnee county, Mr. H. D.

Rice, and was delivered June 29.. .Thia

year's oats was sold in Topeka on the
same day.

Attorney General Bradford is be

sieged'with questions as to whether

'cider is an intoxicating liquor. Any
bQdy can settle that matter for 'himself.
Any liquor that will produce intoxica
tion is an intoxicating liquor.

Wheat in southere KansRs is thresh

ing out well. An ArkansasCity special
says that wheat threshing has begun
there and tbat a yield of thirty-five
bushels per acre is predicted through
southern Kansas from results thus far
shown.

There will be more pea.ches in Kansas
this yeRI' than in anyone .of tbe last
throe years. In the southern counties
there are Ii. good many peaches of excel
lent quality, and as oUJ reports show,
ther� will be some in other sections of

·the State.

Lar�e iron deposits have been found

recently in Llano comity, Texas. A
Wisconsin man bought 21,000 acres of
iron land and '64,000 acres of coal land.
He estimates tbat 2,000,000 to 4,000,000
tons of ore can be mined from the prop

erty per year after the first or second

year's mi�in_g_._�_.

Mr. P. E. Spring, a farmer residing a

few miles out of Topeka, raised some

very goo� peaches this year. His Early
,

Alexanders, a sample of which he was

good enough to send to the FARMER

office, were the first healthy louking,
,
well developed peaches we have seen in

two years. He marketed some June 28.

Jacob Sharpe, a wealtby citizen of

-New York, convicted a few days ago of
bribing city AlderriIen to vote a street

railway franchise to him, is now in

prison, and idthougb be is permitted to
have very comfortable quarters, and to

have his wife and friends near bim, he
Is' breaking down physically and, men
tally.

JULy '7,

fOle we gaine_d the advance. The rail- The·Blue. aad The Gray.
road mileage of the United States is not A pleasing and 'appropriate ceremony
only greater than that of any other was performed at Gettysburg, Pa., last
nation, but it is more than onl).half the Saturday, on the occasion of the meet
total mileage of all the nations. What ing of men who had met as enemies on
is more, with' all our shortcomings, the battlefield- there twenty-four yeRI's
railroad transportation is cheaper here ago. .Ool, A. K. McClure, of Phlladel
than anywhere else, except. possibly, phla, welcomed the Southern men. He
Russia. Ol�r mail facilities are better said: .. I greet you in the name of the
than those of any other people, and our great North. now inseparably inter
zovernmeut carries mail farther for less woven with the great South, in sym
money than any other government. pathy, in-interest, and in fellowship.
In all respects, our dev..elopment hM .Free government is stronger at' home to

been remarkable; and, although we are, day because of tbe wounds of the civil

an active, bustling, trading, speculating WIU, and our children and our children's

people, one important feature Is - tbat childrenwill turn to its sacrifices, its
rU211;ed attachment to country-which, sorrow, and its Irrevocablejudgment,
in trying times, overshadows all mere as a guarantee that "government of the.
personal and local interests. During people, by the people, and for tbe people
the years of tbe slaveholders' rebellion, sball not perish from the earth."

more than two milHon of our citizens In response to Col.'McClure, Col.

volunteered their services 'and became WilIiam.R. Aylett, of Virginia, said:
soldiers. It is' a debatable question Not only do we recelve and shal! ever

treasure the noble sentiments of McClure AS
whether we are not too free, whether thfl vnlCfl of Pennsylvania and her chtetcttg,
we are, not drifting away from safe but also of those brave men whTI met us here

moorings rather .than toward the best twenty- four years ago with a. valor we could
not overcome, and who. meet us here -to

government; but the earnest, practical nlzht with a. IAvlng'wplcome so dear to us

citizen bas faitb to believe tbat with all aud to our 'People. * * * * I utter It as
a sentiment thRt cornea swelhDlr up from

our faults, we are really growing better every bosom af Virginia and the South, that
and stronger. Indeed, it bas come to the man who would r!lk.Jndle again that'

feeling which filled our Iand'wtth death, and
this, that tbe people must govern tbem- tears, and grief. and mourning, with !traVElS
selves. Tbere will be no monarchies and suffering, is not only unworthy af the

estab-lished over as free a people as this; high title of Amerlcau cltlzen-hlp, but that
human belng should find no home nor friends

it is evident that we have not room on earth or ID heaven. 'I'hera Is not a true

enouzb for an aristocracy, for we have man at the south to-day but who. feels as·lf
... he would likfl .to stand at the tombs of

already destroyed some corrupt com- Lincoln and Grant to plant a. flower there
bmattons, we have declared an honest Rnel to water it with a manly tear. * * *

Never again will our old battle flags wave
rule for tbe great carrying corporations, in Rtrife. They have zone forever, but thAY
we are already preparing to clip the went down in Idory and In honor. Th..yare

wings of moneyed combinations, and we dead, �.fld we love and follow alone nOV'1 the
living flog which tloats from K"y West to

have imprisoned anarchists. The people RAhring Straits, from Bunker Hill to San
will rule, they must rule, or there will Francisco.

be no rule. We have faith-the people Meetings of that kind ,are eminently
have-tbat as new dangers appear, appropriate. The feeling of brotherly
there will be found effective agencies to kindness which inspire them is wortby
avoid them, and that, we will always of all praise. Let us be united tn spirit.
have the knowledge, the wisdom and as well as in name. There is room

tbe power to overcome all opposing among the American people for the

forces. So let it tie forever, that we largest measure of patriotism. All the

may grow better and wiser a.s tbe years people ought to be as one.

come and gl), and that we may some Let it be remembered, however,
time reach a degree of political per-

that the permanent usefulness of such

fection when all trade laws may be gatherings consists in the real spirit of

abolished, that all civilized people will the occasion ... It is not a .ttme for the

unite with us in establishing common
use of harsh language, nor is it .be

methods of interchange and exchange coming to indulge in mere sentiment.

of commodities, and tbat labor every-
Tee object of such meetings is to shake

wbere may have just reward with an hands over hard facts ofhistory. Those

equitable apportionment Iilf profits 'in facts need not be repeated. but it is very
all departments of work. important that no attempt be made to '

smother them or to smooth over any of
the rough and jagged points. The great'
war andrts causes are quite well under-

Some years ago, in 1857, as ourmemory stood by the people of theUnited States
puts it, Oongress passed an act aUowing and of the civtlized world. 'l'be value

to all the States having government of a government like ours il! measure

lands Iymg within their bounderies 5 less. .Ita establishment cost priceless
treasure; its maintenance required
sacrifice of the nation's best blood. The
slaveholders.' rebellion cannot be ex

cused upon any ground which the .

judgment of coming generations will

approve. It was wrong morally; in
law it was a crime; therefore,logicaI:y
it was wholly without justification.
These are facts. Let them stand as

tbey have been recorded, the 8ame as
otber things wbich havl;'l' beQn done by
men. In all kindnfss let it be under
stood tbat the government was rill;ht in
raising armies and using them to pre
serve tbe Union andtoexp.cute the laws
of the UnitAd States. Upon tbis plat
form there can be and tbere ought to be
permanent fI-'conciliation. It need not
'bA discussed; simply, let it be ever.,
where accepted manfully. If called !D'
question it must be stated boldly and

The dispatch announcing the decision deffnded courag-eollsly. And in this
th S t I d tb f tbere is no unkindness. Let us be

says e acre ary overru e e ormer
hretbren ou tbe platform built by the

action of tbe Interior Department. Union armies, leaving wholly"'out of
wbereby similar. accounts aggregating dis.cussion all matterlil adjusted in the
to sometbing over a half million dollars. tierce conliict of war. In brief, let the
have been "ertifled to and paid to tbe national, sentiment prevail, and let

all tbe people alike respect the just
State by tbe Treasurer every year. autbority of the p:overnm6nt. TbatWIll
Tbe case will, we suppose, be taken reD?ove all civil irritation, an� in tim.e

into the courts on an application for a ohll�e�ate A':l'ry traJe. of sl'ctlOnal aDl-
. . . mosltles. Ltncoln satd-" Let us be

wnt of mannamus reqmrlDg tbe secre-I friends'" Grant said-" ,Let us have
tary to certify the claim for payment. peace.'" So say we.all.
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A Decision of Interest to Kansas.
,

I

per cent. of the proceeds of such lands

afterwards sold by the government.
The allowance was to be uspd in en

couragement of education. It was the
rule at Washington to pay tile 5 per
cent. wbether the sales were of "Indian
lands," or of purely .. pubhc lands,"
that is, lands that had never been set

apart for Indian reservation. Kansas,
tbrough her agent, ex, Governor Craw

ford, recently applied for 5 per cent. of
tbe moneys received from lanQs tbat
bad been ceded to the 1I;0vernment by
several Jndian trIbes for sale for their
benefit. Tbe Secretary of the Interior
decided ajlainst the clairo, which
amount8 to nearly four thousand dollars.
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forward and he wail removed to Ludlow The Oaage Orange Tree: tecting" ahtppers' Interest. We urge
The Supreme court of this State re-. 'street jail." When.at toe jail, instead The State Horticultural �ociety at its sale' Of alI shipments 'on arrival, be-

tl d 'd' d f' '1 i of placinghim in quafters like those of meeting last week, 'passed resolutions lieving that the future will no� show
cen y �CI e li�O casea 0 .sP,e�la n-.

common criminale, he was permitted to condemning the course of Land Com- enough hilr/her priC!lS to pay any profit
tersst 1:.9 the .people. ('1) It app.ears. occupy tbe Warden's parlor. Ifhewere missioner Sparks in hismltng outOsage over· the cost of holding wools In
that on the night of June i1.6, same poor devil who had stolen an over- orange from the list of timber treee, storage. We make the assertion, and

1884, which was a very dark night, coat or a .pig, he would -have been Mr. Sparka is rendering hims'elf ob- defycontradiction, that St. Louis ia to
while northbound freight train stopped hustled into 11:cell without ceremony.. noxtous in more quarters th81l he has day the best wool market in the United
for water south of the city of Sentence has not yet been pro- yet learned about.. He is cloggilig up States. -We now have, a constgnmennot
Olathe about one mile, William Kelley, nounced, but when it is, if it include the machinerj of his omce 80 that, as one car wool from Chicago, Illinola,
a boy about III years of age, got on the imprisonment,' this .. aged prisoner" we are informed he is now about two shipped there oy A. E. Upton, Milford,
train between two cars fof. the purpose will be allowed well fUrnished quarters years behind �ith. bts worK.' llis. Nebraska. Pric�sherewitharefoiwoo!8
of going.to Kausae City; that he had and will live about as well in prison as progress seems' to be aU backwards. of average shrinkage. Dark, heavy,
no ticket and no money to pay his fare; he did at home. Such discrimination is We SUPPOS6 it is because he goes upon earthy wools are from. 2 to 4 cents per;
tbat he had been. working in Galena, altogether unjust'BiIU is a potent factor the theory that every man who takes a pound lower th�n bright, wools of light
Cherokee county, and had been. sick, in arousing that general contempt of piece of government land. is a natural and �verage shrmkage.
and was bEating his way home to the people for the forms of judicial born rogue who must be made to prove TUBWASHED. .' ,

'

Kansas City. He was discovered by the admimatratlon in such cases. Jacob his Innocence before he can safely be' Fanoy ,:. B7a88

brakeman and asked ;where he was go- Sharpe, by reason of his wealth and permitted to avail himself of the benetlts ��?��.� : : : .. :: .. : : t1:1 -

-

tng and if he had any money; tbe boy social position, ou�ht· to be held to f th I Z I d faithfulness in the
Common 00831

o e aw. ea II.n Low and coarse 28a29
replied that he had no money, and the greater responsibility than any ignorant, public service are very much to be com- TEXAS AND INDIAN TERRITORY •

. brakeman then. directed hhn to get oft' poor and friendless thief. Justice ought mended, but these excellent qualifiea- Medium, 12 months 25a2'1
the train. He said he would if the train to set her hand upon him heavily, not tions of an officer are not placed in Medium,6toamonths : 23a2.�

would slow up. He was then iiformed revengefully, but justly. The people favorable light by causing unnecessary il��: rt��:g:iii8:::::::::::::::::::::::::��
by the brakeman that the train was go· must be protected from such men, and

.

t· d 'ti' : Medium, fall clip .,20822
trouble to DIne y-Dlne goo' CI zens 10 Fine, fall clip ..................•........... ,181120

ing slow enough for him to get off, and there is no way better than to simply order that one rascal maybe discovered. ,Short, sandy, dark llul6

that he must jump oft' the train or he enforce the law against them. A kid- This Osage orange ruling is in keep-
UNWASHED.

Id th hi ft' I b di to
. MISSOURI, ILLINOIS, IOWA AND EASTIIIRN.

wou row un 0 .' n- 0 e ience gloved rogue is the worst villain of aU. ing with Mr. Sparks' official blundering Choice 14 and 9,.blood
'

30.
this demand he [umped oft', and in fall- ., .

•

It
-

d d d 1 f M dl ""_OQ

generally. reqUIre a goo ea 0 e um ,.....,

ing his leg walJca.ughtunder �he wheels Senator OuUom on the Lawl 'exertion and demonstration to get that fi�T(c·.:·.: ::'.:'.:'.:::::'.:'.:':'::::.:::::::::: ::��
of the car, and his foot 'and ankle The Illinois Grain Merchants' ASBO- tree included in the list of timber t�es Common and mlxed....•............... , .. 20822

crushed. He was picked up by a man
.

1
Cotted 18822

ciatiou held a meeting at Springfield which might. be. gro'wn on timber cu -

p.uB'ur,edry"2"t'O"5' ·c·e·..·s·pe·,.. r.. }l·o.. u·n·d··'·e·s··s· ······16a111
and carried to a hotel, and it was found last week and. invited Senator Cullom ture lands under- the act of Oongress, !!'t

necessary to amputate the leg between
to. deliver lin address before the body, and it was not until a Kansas man was

KANSAS AND NEBRASKA.

the knee and ankle. 'The railroad was
•.

GIL d
Chotce 14 and ·!Iii·blood, brlllnt, Ught. 25a'IJ1

taking the inter- State commerce law put in charge of the enera an Medium, bright, light 2aa20
sued in the District court of Johnson for his subject. A very brief synopsis Office that it was so included. People Fine medium, light, brlght �21a23

t d d' t f "'4000
Fine medium, dark, earthy 181120

C01:1n y, an aver IC 0 "', WII.S .of his remarks was telegraphed to the who live out here know a good deal Low medium; bright, light :- 20822

giv"n the boy The Supremo court b tte th 1 h d t h t· Dark, heavyearthymedlum 18a21
r .

. "'

.. country. Being the author of the Senate e r an peope woo no wa Llghtflne : 20a22
affirmed the [udgment of the Distrlct bill and chairman of the conference, trees will grow well in our high pratne, Heavy flne ' 18820

court -:.., Bucks and heavyMerino : 12al�
. committee which recommended thia sofl, The truth 'IS, the Osage orange Carpet ,.14ul,

. (2� ..t\ndrew Whi�tl,took out a policy particular bill, Senator Oullom's opinion grows well as a tree in all this region; ·��W:��· :::::::::::;::::::::::::::J:�:,
of life insurance 10 the Kansas Pro- of tbe law now that is in force IS en- it does better 10 dry soif than in wet Sheep'pelts; fallen stock W�u
teettve Union in June, 1884; the mem- titled to much respect He thoug'ht the soil' it p:rows fast· it is a very firm .

Burry wools, 2 to 5 cents .per pound less.

b hi f $8 f hi h he '...' , ,
COLORA.nO, WYOllIINO, UTA.-H AND TEBlUTORY.

ers p e& wl)s ,or w ic gave Hr;lt result was to place all men more solid, and tough wood, good for me- 'Ch I d'
.

25a2t
his note due 4-ugust 30,1884, and after nearly on an equality with respect to chanical uses aa in wagons and all Fa?r':�ru��:.. :::..::::::.:::::.::.::::::::::2Ba2Ii .

the note became due �e wrot� to the advantages' in sbtpments of their manner of farm implements, and it ron:::::gl�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J��
company for an extenston, which was products. The law was in one sense makes,excellent fence posts. �It.will- be- Choice flne ,20822

granted until November 1, 18'4; on experimental, but it was a declaratIon' well to call Senator Plumb's attentIOn t;�r'r:�dfl��dy:mixed 'grades: ::: :::: ::::= .'-,
October 26 lie died, and Novembe.r 30, b C f"" th b to thO tt d h w'll be able wI·th Carpet :.na17

.

, '. y ongross 0 l..s. power over e su . IS ma ;er, an e I Hatters' stock 10&12
.hia son �rete to. the Secr�tary, encloslOg ject and of its determinatIOn that these little eft'ort t-o have'a bUl passed naming ShCl,!'lP pelts, fallen stock 10a14

$8 Bnd s!gne!i �.IS father s Bame to tbe
privileged corporations should be con- a list of trees, and relil'lving tbe Land Burry woo's, 2 to 5 cents per pound less.

letter; Imm�dlate)y after t?e de�th of
ducted in the interest of the people. Commissioner of further tronble in the

An�re� White, the benefiCIary 10 the Tbe act will not be rep�aled, he said, matter.
_.,__�_._

policy 1Oforme� one Doyle, the ge��ral and if any. persons or corporations
. agent �f the lDsutance company hVlDg imagine it will be they may as well
in Sterh�g. of.the,d�ath of her husband, dismiss that expectation. Its s�bstan-
and he 1Oforme� bls company by letter tial provisions have come to stay. So far

?n Noyember 4; 10 reply'tbe'teto he ,,:as as my observation goes, said he, those
mformed by the compa�y that White who are attacking the law and s.eeking
was.not a member of th�lr com�:my, his to overthrow it were persons who pro
certificate of membership hav10g been fess to find difficulty in understanding
cancelled for non-pa.yment of note, and its meaning. The trueground of objec-

. that they were not hable and would pay tion on the part of such critics is to be

nothin�. The Supreme �01lrt holds that found in the purposes and not in the
the policy was not forfeited by tbe non-

alleged ambiguity of the law. The re

.pa�ment of �he note; and that. wher? a
quirements of the law, that there be no

polley con�ams no express stl�ulatlOn unjust discrimination declared, has
that the fa.'lure.to pay a note given for been shown by the character of the
membership when due would render the

complaints against the enforcement of
policy void, and af�er a note so give.n tlbe a�t to be absolutely demanded. In
becom"s due, the time of payment IS reference to the long and short haul
extended by t�e �omp�ny, and rleath

clause he said: For many years the
occurs before tbls time of payment.r�ns railroads of the country have so abso
out, �he court bolds. that there IS no

lutely tlontrolled our inter-State com

fo�elture of th? ce�tlficate of member- merce that we have no
.

means of
ShIp. M!:s. White IS awarded the full

knowing what are natural channels of
amount of the policy, $2,000. traffic, or what 'would be the effect of

--_.--

naturallaw8 of trade upon many, "t
AJI. Odious Disorimination. least, of the present commerCial centers.

\q'he case of Jacob Sharpe. conVIcted What critics of the law call natural
of bribery in New York city last week, centers of trade are centers created by
calls to mind one of the most odious rlilroad favoritism, which has diverted
discriminations ever ,practiced among trade from its uatural channels into
men. Mr. Sharpe was a wealthy citizen artificial ones at the expense of less
of New York who, by means of bribery favored localities. He did not believe
01 city Aldermen, secured 'a valuable the railroads are attpmpting to render'

the law obnoxious. He credited them
street railroad franchis'e. His shame- with too much business sagacity for
less condUCli was first exposed by the that.,
newspapers, but like his predecessor,
Tweed, he laughed at them. The law .

took hold of him, however, and after Mr. J. H. Morse, Secretary of th'!!

nearly forty days of court trial, the jury Board -of Silk Commis�ioners, at l:'ea
on a ten minutes consultation declilred body, Kansas. writes us that those

him guilty 8S charged Upon the an- persons" who have on hand old crops
.

or waste cocoons * * * can find' a
nouDcement of the·verdict, the dispatch' market for them," by corr�sponding
�ays-

..the aged prlBoner's h�ad dropped with him .

\ .

Market for Ooooons.

• f '

St."Louis Wool Market •

A Strange Work sf Nature.
Mr. A. B. Herons, of Sumner county, .

commonly known among his·neighborl.l
as "Fatty,"·because of'his low stature
and extraordinary weight, sent to tltis
office by the hand of' his friend Mr.
Simmons, a peculiar potato· growth.
One of tbe potatoes of last }ear's growth
which had been put in the cellar for f

winter keeping, war. found in the spring
to be shrivelling all over and opening on
OPPOSite sides. Upon examination it
was found th�t a perfectly-formed
potato 'about an inch and a quarter in
diameter was growing inside the shriv.el
ling shell. It was permitted to ramahl
some days, when it was removed and

placed alone in a dry place in order to
stop the growth and preserve the
form. When delivered here, the new

potato was about one-third exposed on
Qne side of the old one, and about one

eighth expos&d on the other side, and
on that le88 exposure was growing
another little potato about the_size of a
wren's egg. The new growth had ab
Borbed nearly all the matter of the old,
leavin� only a,bout enough to rem10d
one by its :fIecuhar odor of a potato
cellar.

Our St. Louis correspondents, Hagey
& Wilhelm, St. Louis, in their circular
dated June 2, say:
Our wool market continues active and

firm with .urgent demand and heavier

receipts than ever known, and buyers
take all offered at current valul:ls.

Heavy purchases of medium wools in

Europe, by American manufacturers,
costing laid dOwn here, less than our

bome wools, caused fluctuations and a

tempomry decline in prices of those

grades during the middle of June, but
now all declines have, been partially re
gained on Western and Terri�ory wools,
and market active. Dark, heavy, earthy
wool may seem low at the prices, yet
considering their condition, they are

higher at 13 to 17c. than bright lijlht
woolt! at 30c. We are compelled to re

port several heavy failures among

traveling buyers, who at the opening of
the season paid' fancy prices for dark,
heavy, earthy wools, and look for more

failures as they market their purchases.
We are daily taking charl{e of dark,
earthy, heavy clips, sold at home at

fancy prices, and 'drawn on, and pur
chaser seeing his loBS allowed drafts to

go to protest. Inexperienced com

miseion houaeshave encouraged growers
to ship to them and ,draw more than

dark dirty wools will net here, and are

storing the wools, hoping for an advance
in the future to let them out. When

they sell, they or the ahipper must

suft'er, as th"y l1ave misled the' shipper
as to the value of Ilis wool, and are now

holdin� at shipper's expense, when"they
ought to have made light advance on

shipment and sold on arrival, thus pro-

Ohillokee Oounty Poultry ABBOOiation.
Mr. A. W. McDowell, Secretary.

writes to the �SAS FARMER from
Columbus under date, June 28, aa fol
lows: "The organization of the Chero
kee County Poultry Association was

perfected in this city lastSaturday,wlth
a membership 'of twenty-two. The
officers were elected as follows: A. A.
Mears, Presinent; M. A.. Honsholder.
John Sta'Qft'er, S. H. Plummer. Dr.
Davia, and W. Edgerton, Vice Presi
dents; A. W. McDowell', Secretary and
Treasurer. The association will give a·
poultry exhibition in thisCity the ,second
week in January next."

,



onto the roots a few sbov.elfuls of well- general bearing, but tbe crop is Dot using, 'keep the mixture well Stitred. It
pulverized surface soil, packing it well large anywhere. Grapes are doing fairly can be applied to tbe f6li!,ge,'-with a

among and over the roots, till tbe earth well, in most plilces, but currants are whisk broom. The treatment. should be

around the tree is on a level -wtth tbe a failure, Peaches, in some of the commenced BOOn after the foli� Is

general ground; when planted, the southern counties, are good, 'and the well out, and be repeeted.soaa to pro-
'

Report of Committee appointed at tbe Nine-
tree should lean slightly to the south- crop will be the largest for several years. tect the later foliage. The "quantities ofteenth Annual Meetinj\ of the Kansas -

State Horticultural Society, held at Man- west., The varieties should be planted the substances can be changed, "whUe

�;���, Ro�r:���\1-:' l�S:u�n��r��,vy� in succession-earliest, ripening, near Manuri for Grapes. preserving the.proportions.
1886. the entrance of the orchard, and others A good many peoplefall to get good A New Jersey melon-grower whose

Selectinq a Site.-For the northern sec- according to their ripening season, pro- results from their grape vines. The land .ia not adapted to tliat crop makes

tions we would recommend 8" sheltered gressively, to tbe rear. Three or four most frequent oause.perbape, is poverty holes two feet across and eighteen

Joootion on the.north or northeast of a incbes of mulching, in deptb, and three of the soil. Grapes need � rich soil, inches deep;'which are fllled with sand,
wood or hill, for the purpose of averting feet in diameter, around the tree, .. WIll especially one rich 'in phosphates; and loam, and ,a spadeful of chicken com-

'

th� danger of trees and fruit buds being keep the land motst.In seasons of drouth plenty of stable manure is just as bene- post, made by mixing one part of

killed in winter or by late spring frosts. and prevent loss. When planted, the fleial, Joaiah Hoopes, an old fruit man, manure to two parts of saw:dust or dry
For sandy sotls.ien open, elevated site branches should all be trimmed close, writes in the New York Tribune, as tol- loam. Very flne muskmelons are'raised
is preferable, to admit of a treecircula- and the main stem cut back to a un i- lows, on tbe subject: in thls way.
tion of air. form height of about three feet; this is Good stable manure thoroughly rotted Prof. Burrill, of the University of
Soil.-The peach thrives best on a essential to secure a good growtb tb,,! is 'tbe best invigorator for grapes; illinois, says, in thehoI'ttcultural report;

loose, dry soil, well under-dramed, first year, and ID some cases the life of whether organic fertrllzers are best for of, that State, th'at he has traced tberoot
naturally or artificially, and reasonably the tree depends upon it. health and longevity of the' vine is of a two-year-old Il'ape v.ine for thirteen
eiiriched with decayed organic matter. After-Treatment-Cropping.- The or- another question. Application of bones feet. Apple trees twenty fee.t apart
Such as i� well adapted to the growtb chard land between the rows may be to the grape arbor is of greawat im- were found to liave interlaced toots
of corn is equally adapted to the .peach. planted with corn tor the first two or portance, as careful examination of the eight ..ears after planting. The roots
On light soil tbe earlier will the treo .three seasons, and threafter plowed roots will prove. Ground orbroken bone .of a Lombardy, poplar were found in

bear and ripen its frmt, but the sooner at leaat twrce a year as long as the trees is preferable to the material in an un- abundance seventy feet away. Willows
will both fail. live. This should be done from the broken condition, as it allows of a more fifty feet from walls occupied them with

Pror:uring Trees. - Your committee middle of April to the middle of May, even distribution aad hastened disin- plenty of roots: To this' the Oountry
would recommend purchasing of the and the middle of September and Octo- tegrati.on. Grape roots, however, will Gentleman adds: .. We have touud
nearest .rellable nurseryman, and such bel'; a small plow- ten or twelve-inch push a long distance in a straight line suckers from a common locust forty
as are grown at his nursery, and he will -is the best for such work. In tbe to obtain this much-coveted food. Some feet high at a distaace of sixty-five feet,
guarantee to be true to name. This spring plowing, furrows should be

years since, 10 removing a vine, it was and the roots of a peach tree elev;en feet
will place the planter. direct business turned from the trees; in the fall, found that the roots on one side were high twenty-three (eet away."

�

relations with the grower, who can hold towards ·them. A cultivator and har- much stronger than "the others, and

him responsible for mistakes or' any row should, be freely used d�ing the curiosity as to tbe cause instigated a

dtshonesty; fore part of the season. careful search for the extremltiea or

Time for Planting. - Trees may be Pl"Uning.-During the month of June feeding rootlets. After severalfeet had

planted safely on aandyIand durinz all straggling branches should be cut been uncovered the bones of a dead ani
autumn. If trees have been grown on back, and all branches and suckers mal were unearthed, but they were so

, rich. land their growth will be some- below the intended height of head re- completely covered with a perfect net
what soft, and when planted in th.e moved. .. Outtlng in."-Some zrowere work .of small fibres as to be almost in
northern latitudes in the tall,�ay suffer practice this system annually. Down- distinguishable.
injury during tbe winter, while if kept ing and others equally noted commend Tbese rootlets had penetrated into

deeply "heeled in" over winter tbey it; whtle extensive psach-eulturiets ev'ery crack or 'inequality of the bones,
.

will suffer Itttle or FlO injury. In either growing this fruit for market, prefer to which evidently had been of great ser
case it is' best to secure the trees in plant new orchards every few years, vice as food for the plant. Beyond
autumn: Where trees are to be"heeled "Outting in" is done by e itting back' question Jton in the soil is of gr.ea'

. in," a well-drained locatiou should be about' one-half of: the current year's benetlt -tor coloring the frmt. Iron
selected, and one free from grass, weeds growth in July and August, or early tbe filings and turnings answer an excellent
'or rubbish, which form a covert for following spring. By this process a

purpose, and the £lffect may be notice
mice. .Dlg a trench sufficiently deep larlle amount of new branches are able the first season after application.
and broad to admit all the roots-; place formed near the msm stem and near Above all else the sweepings of a black
s single layer of trees at an angle of the ground, for fruiting 'the following smith shop have giv,en excelleat result,
about 30 deg. with the general surface season. It also Iuvlgorhtes and pro- as we may then secure manure in con

of the land; cover the roots with mel- longs the hfe 'Of a tree, and-the fruit is centrated form and of a variety of con
low earth, weH mixed in and tramped, .larger and richer in quality. Further, stituents�the horse droppings, hoof

and.up to the lower branches; then add it facilitates the capture of tge curculio paring, iron filing, etc., combine to form
another layer, overlapping tIiefirst, and under the" jarring process." a powerfuUertilizer. Perhaps no other
so continue until all are trenched. Plant plant IS more quickly. benefited by the
as early in spring at! the land can be State Horticultural Sooiety. contents of the wash tubs every week.
prepared. Mr. Simmons, of Sumner county, one It is a mild solution of potash and ap-
Preparation of Ground.-It should be of the most ]?rominent horticulturists pears to be greedily absorbed at once.

thorougbly and deeply plowed· and har- of the State, called at tbe'.FARMER A pJenttful allowl1.ncE,l of wood ashes
rowed, until in best POilsible condition office on bis way home from the meeting forked in the soil in spring pays well in
for planting. of the State Horticultural Society at the crop of 'fruit. It may not destroy•

Distance.-If the trees are to be grown Belleville, Republic county, last week. 'mildew on the foliage, as Sl'JD:le claim,
under the "heading-iIi" system, sixteen His brief viljit was full of interest be- but it will certainly iuvigorate the plant.
feet ap'art �ach way is sufficient; but if cause of ,the informatiou he imparted
on the "fuJI-growth" system, eighteen and the suggefltiQ,Ils he offered. He said Hortioultural Notes.
feet is far the beat for easy cultivation. the meeting at Belleville was more than Fruit and otber trees are white'\tashed
Laying off the Land.-With a bundle usually interesting because there was to advantage, provided the wash is n'ot

of latbs and an eIghteen-foot pole, set a so little special preparation on particu- put on heavily' enough to close up the
row on each opposite side one way, and lar topiCS, and so much discussion pores of the bark too much.
one row in the middle, placing a lath at among toe members in a familiar and .

Oanada has a law relative to the black
each eighteen-foot point; then, with a colloquial way on all matters pertaining

.

f I knot in plulD trees. which requires everysteady team, run a urrow pn the ine of to horticulture. He referred to one fact
d R

. person on whose trees the disease ap-laths across tbe groun. eturmng on of much importance-a blight on apple
th

'

f f h
' ,pears, to cut it out or otherwise destroy

same line, run ano er urrow rom t e trees, not only on, brancbes or tender
.

th d
. . it, the penalty being not less tban $5 for

first, turmng e groun In an OpPOSIte shoots, but, in many instances on the each offense.
direction; then replace the laths for body of the tree. showing 'itself tbere in
" sigbters" wben plauting. blackened spots on the bark and by
Planting.-First, prepare a mud-hole shrinking: Mr. Simmons inclines to be

near where the trees are "heeled in," of lieve the cause of thIS is in the unusual
sufficient size'to admit the roots. Only drynflss of the SUbSOIl during the last
a few trees should be taken from the
trench at a time, and all bruised and

bro)!:en roots cut off and the tree care

fully examined for borers; then plunge
the roots into the mud-hole, t.o give
them a coating to protect from expos
ure to 'the air. Let one·man hold the
tree in the place -indicated by the lath,
another range it the opposite way, ,by
sighting from latb to lath across the

ground; spread out thQ roots in a

natural position, have another to throw

c1orticufture.
PEAOH CULTURtE.

I,

year or more.
The counties were notnearly all repre·

sented at the meeting, hence no reltable

report could be made for the entire

State, but enough was presented to in
dicate that the fruit crop of the State
will not b*e more tban to per cent. of
those of onr best fruit years. Apples
btlad the list, thougb the yield is much
better in some localities than in others,
witbout ,any apparent reason or cause
for the difference.

'

Aa to small fruits, there is a quite

Peter Henderson mentions as the best
dozen ever-blooming roses, either for

bedding or winter flowering, the follow
ing: Agrippina, lIermosa, The Bride,
Mermet, Belmett, Sunset, Blush Mal

maison, American Beauty, Bon Silene,
La France, Pearl of the Gardens, Red
Malmaison.

Vick's Magazine gives the following
remedy for mildew of the grape' vine:
Tbirty-five ponnds of sulphate of copper
is dissolved in flfty.-three gallons of

water; thirty· three pounds �f quick
lime is slaked in eight, gallons of water;
the lime and water mixture is ,then

poured into the solution of copper. In

The 500- cattle on exblbitlon at the New
York Dairy Sbow were valued at'81,OOO,QOO.

Plows' and harrows will last longer and do
better work If they are cleaned up and put
under COTer after eacb using.

Stewart'!} Heailnlt Cream, tor chappM
hands. face, or gentlemea to use at�r Ibav
lng, Tbe cheapest and best 'article for the

purpose In tbe world. Pleaae try it. Onl,.
15 cen ts a bottle at drult '!ItOres.,

Light, poorly cared for, .and hence weak
horses. mean light manuring, shallow plow
I,qg and second-class farm work lenerally;
horses the' rererse are very apt to rererse

all the metbods. Moral: Ralse-Io,d hol'6fJ8
and take goed care of them.

Ia baying, be ready to cut a field as soon

as the g0l8S' Is In proper condltJon; a

delay ot'a few days w1ll greatly Injure the
quality of tbe hay. Do not start the mower

until the dew Is olf, and cut onlv 80' much
as can be well cured and earedfor,

Mr. J. C. Plumb. of WlsconsoD, .!1avlng no
ticed that pastured orchards are alm08t ex

empt from attacks of "codlin and enreulto,"
suglests the reneral adoption of tbe plan of
letting, Ilheep. swine and poultry forage
among the trees; or, in tbe absence ot this

defence, Induce children to gather and de

stroy the fallen wormy fruit.

Farm Loans.
Loans on flU'Jll.!I In ,tlastero Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commla
slon. Where title Is perfectand lecurlty sat
isfactory no person has ever had towaltaday' ,

tor money. Special low rates 6n large loana.
Purchase money mort.cages bought.

T. E. BOWlUN &; 00.,
Bank ot Topeka BnUdinll;, (uJlper door.)

Topeka, X:u.
--------

Oattle, as well as .other farm animals,
appreciate good treatment, milch cows

in particular do so, and should always
be treated kmdly_, and ev.en petted.
They will very soon learn to recognize
those' who are kind to them, will take
from the hand almost everytbing in the

way of food, and seem to relish what
ever is offered, simply because it is

given by a known friend.

Horses are often bought on accountof
one or more very good points. ' Thl81S a

mistake. In selecting a horse, bflgin by
rejectil,lg for bad pOints. These are of
course, in a great meaeure depending
upon del(l'ee, and discretion is required
in deciding �he degree of the bad points.
As a chain is no stronger than its
weakest link. the greatest strength' of a
horse is limited by its worst point.

"



be not plenty of shady p�aces ·.bout
your premises, yqu better 'contrive
so'met�ing to shelter' your foWls from

To Oure Hens of Ea.ting Egg'll. the bot Bun.
.

"

Ohlcsens, like human beings •. some- Pjg�ons are very ·cleanly i� person,

. times get into bad habits that are 'bdrd 'a�d thei� coops should be.K�pt I? accord
to be broken: One of these is eating eggs. �lth their�ablts. They delight In wasb
Of course if the hen 'is not valuable 109, and Will e�ex:ly enter a.sballow tub

it would be proper to retaliate upon be; of �ater s�t in the aVIary for bathing.

by eating the hen. But ifrsbe is it may' It ·lS especially good for the bens tbat

be worth wblle to-try to break' her of are sitting. as �t tends to refresh them

the habit•. A correspondent-of the New and keep them m. health and strength.

England Farmer writes as follows on Some person has started the story
the subject: that if a hen's wings are clipped she will
.. For egg-eating apply the axe cure," quit laying. Nothing could be more

says an agril(,ultural journal in one of its silly. A hen'S wrug has nothing to do.
recent issues. Undoubtedly the owner, with her laying qualities, and If she is

who disposed'of his egg-eating fowls in inclined to be breaeby the best thing .1;0
that manner wouLd have no further do with. her is to Clip one wing pretty.
·trouble from them, but we question the s�ort, tben tell her to keep on 'her o*n

advIsability of such .a course. True, a Side of the fence and out of the garden
hen that will devour its own production and "flower beds. Tap the party that

of eggs and others, ·too, is not to be started tbe yarn soon as he iii found
.-

tolerated, but- is there no means by My advice, says an old breeder, is
.
which we m!&y reform the hen from this commence with only one variety; and let
habit and thus avoid the necessity of that variety be one of the old-established
killing her. Tbis babttta the result of breeds of poultry;

.

let all these new

pure carelessness, and this careleasaess fangled breeds pass by; don't expect to
is notice�ble' in three di:llfel'ent direc- Plake a fortune at the busmess ; don't
tions. First" the absence of a necessary start in as though y.,ou were goinK to

supply of meat and bone or oyster shells. knock. the bottom out of things the first
In the second place, when- eggs -are Mason; lay the old adage, i. e., "business
allowed to collect in tbe nest without before pleasure." partly to one side, and
being gathered some of them-are hable make pleasure equal, if not greater than
to become broken accidentally, and hens busmess; go at it for the pleasure there
once getting a knowledge of the luxuries is in raising fine poultry; and if you get
contafned in an egg shell will in nine that out of it, then the money will be
cases out of ten sample them again almost sure to follow.
when given an opportunity. Thirdly, -

wben egg shells are thrown (Jut to them,
not being broken up as they should be,
-they are given another opportunity of

ascertaining the goodness of the egg.
Understanding the CIl.l1Se of this un

thrifty habit it will be seen that it is not
difficult to provide a remedy.
The suspected fowls should be sepa

rated from the rest of ttie flock aud it'd
liberally with animal food in addition to
their regular diet, and be allowed to lay
in Dt�sts from which tbe light has be!)n
partially or whollyexchided. or course
the ellgs should be gathered as often as

possible. If success is not attained iil
this manner an application of the" axe
treatment �' will be necessRl'Y. As a cure

for this habit it has been recommended
that an egg sbell artiflcl,llly filled with

. lard .and pepper be given them, �nd get- J. L. STRANAHAN k CO.,
tlng a taste of this mixture it is sup- BROOMCORN· COMMISSION .• HOUSE,
posed that they will be cured 'of �he R�rerellces:-P. B. Weare Co••mlsslon Co. and Hide

habit. Certainly the hens would not & Leatbel' National Bauk. Cblct\go.
194 Kinzie street, CHICAGO. ILl••

require a second taste to satisfy them
that that egg was

..
no good," but it

seems to me ·that the next time an

opportunity was offered this hen, if she
was endowed with the ordinary perse
verenee of her race. would just ., wade
in."
Even though one Illiould not succeed

in break;ing a hen of this h�bit by fol- A.H.\iRIESA, Lock Box 1247, Lawrence. lias

lowing the prescribed methods there is
"'-------.

nothing lost,.while oftentimes the hen. Hart Pioneer Nurseries
will be .r.aformed and returned to the
flock ",II right when otberwise she would
have fallen a victim to the·axe method.

\

'.

: j)

Poultry Notes,
�
It is said if eggs are packed with the

small end downward, and in layers
without touching each other,WIth plenty
of wheat or corn as a packing material

they WIll keep for hatchin_g purposes for
two months.

Give the fowls plenty of sunshine and
fresh air. Let tbe sun stream in on

. them, and open tbe house every day as
. early as possible. No !Datter if it is cold
outside, sunshine and pure air are the
best of' all medicines.

.

. .

One of the things that tbe poultry
should have about this time,. and all

along through the' 'heated term, is a

shady.·place wbere they can loaf through
the middle of the hot day, and if there'

Hedge-Plants tWe 1,000,000· Kansas City ·Stock Yards Cornuany �orsu' and lulu Marlot.

.,

Those who have stables already built
can, by a small outlay, make changes
when these are needed' to let in the
light, and it will pay them well to do so.

Itch, Pradri6 Mwnge, and Sm-atchea of

every kind cured in thirty minutes by Wool

ford'B SanitaJry Lotion. Useno other. This
never -fatls.> Sold by Swift & 'HolUda;,
drtl�lsts, Topeka. Kas,

.

KANSAS STATE N·URSERY, North Topeka, Ka8.

STRAWBEIUi.IES
-:.

BASPBEaD.IESar Send five 2·cent stamps for my new

SmallF7'UttJfanual, wltb prices tor plant.
.

fOI' 1887. It 181\ complete guide to small
fruit CUlture, with lllustratlon8 of old and

new fruits. B. F. SMITH, Lock box 6; LAWRKNOlO, K.....

SEND TO THE

KANSAS H�KE NUaSEIt
For Price List of all

FBUIT k 01l.NAKENTAL'f:BEES
OF nEAL MERIT

.,..For the Western Tree-Planter.

Of FORT SCOTT. KANSAS,

A fuUlIne of Nursery Stock,Ornamental Trees,
Roses and Shrubbery. &- We havQ no substltu
tlon clause in our order.s, and deliver everything
IlJj specified. 220 Acres in Nursery Stock.
R��6nce: Bank of Fort Scott. Oatalogue Ji'r�

on appllce.tion.
.

Estllbllshed 181S'7.

THE LAMAR· NURSERIES.
Headquarters for Fine Nursery Stock

Which is Ofl'ered at .

HARn . TIME PRICES!

Dealers and Nurserymen 8upplled at low
est wholeilale rates.
Parties de!lirin� to buy In large or small

quantities will save money by purchasing
our stock. .

We haTe Apple, Peach. Pear, Plum, Cher
ry and Evergreen Tre.l18. Grapfl Vines in
all vaTieties, and FOREST TREES a 9pe�
cjalty. Osage Hedge PlaIits and RU88ian
Mulbtlrry In any quantity.
Write for Prices, .

.

C, H. FINK & SON, LAlIAB, Mo.

. The SyraCuse· Numerles offer for the fall of 1887 a large and unusually choice stocli: of
I'tandard Apple8, IItandard, Half IItandl!ord and ihvar,t Pea.... Peache•• Pluma. Cher
rle" ,and QuLnce.. Also a full line of other Nursery Stock poth Fruit and Ornamental,
"hruba and ROlles, '-With an.expertenoe of nearly half a C!3ntury, Boll especially adapted. to
the growth of trees, and growing only for the trade we can oll'er spectal Inducementa to Nur
serYInen a.nd Dealers. and solfctt tbllir correspondenoe or a personal examination or'our Btook
before'mR:klng contraots for f�ll.· ". ' .'

Ei�I.'I:!�Ii!I, PO��BlLL &I LAMB, Syra.ou•• , N. Y:

INVALUABLE' .TO EVERY HOUSEHOLD.

T� MODERN
�

FAMilY PHYSICIAN'
.

- .

AND HYGXBlNXC GUIDE ..

GRANDEST BOOK PUBLISE;::&;fD I
------

THE MODERN FAMJIiY PHYSICIAN

I
chapter u;�n chapter of useful knowledge comPlete.'

AND HYGIENIC GUIDE was written by three a work never equaled. ".
of the most eminent physicians known to the protes- .It furnishes a Veterinary departmeiit for the farmer.
ston=D ..... Rlcbardson, Ford and Vanderbel k-wbose wortb many times the cost of tbe book; hint. t9make

'

experience foWlS a world of learning. They have a good bousewlfe out of a poor one. and .. better one

produced a voiume that haa for Its object tbe preven- out of a good one; treato of the proper care of dome.,
•

tlon and cure of dtsease, and 80 perfect la tbe work In tic anlm8ls-the Horae, the Cow, Sheep, Ppultry,
every detail tbat notltlDC of the kind can appreach It. BirdS-And furnlsh.s remedies for tbelr many dis·
ThQ aim of the book. to benefit mankind everywhere, e..es. It 10 perfect In almo8t every detail, and a

has been aecornpltshed. H Is emphatdealty tlte better executed book bas never been put upon the
Grllndest HoulO.hold Worlr, of tbe Times. market. Handsomely Illustrated with aeversl hun-

You want- to know what to do for the various all. dred engravlngs, and caret'IlIy arranged and neatlJ
mentB ot lite; bow to eat, and wbat Is tltemost wnote- printed In eBe lI>rge volume of nearly·l,BOO page•.

some food; how to prepare It; bow to exercise; b. F;.verybody needs tbls great book.
short, bow to enjoy life? - The Family Physician ENERGETIC AGENT'" WANTED. Anep·.
tells you. _ Tbe Vegetable Materia Medica prevldes pol'tonlty never before oftered In the book bUllne.i.
Nature's remedies for a multitude of complaints lind Send for Desorrpttve Circulars and Terma to

J'HN E. POTTER & CO.; Publishers, .

29. 31, 33 and 35 N. Tenth Street,' PBILADELP:&n. PA,

Kansas City Stoc� ,Yards,
. 'KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,
-

Are by far the most. cemmodtous and best appstnted in the Missouri YalleT, with ample
capacity for feeding, weighing and shipping cattle, laogs, sheep. horsee and' mule•. No yai'd,
are better waterea amlin none is there a better system of drainage. •

Rig.her Prices are Realized
Here than in the mrnketilllast. All the roaf1s nmning into Kaneas City have direct eennee-'
tion with the Yards, which thus afford the best accommodations for stock eoming' from tile
great e-razing grounds of Texas, Coloracio, New MeDQO and Kansas, aDd also for stook .e8
tined for Eastern markets. .

The business of the Yards is done systematiQa.lly, ant. with the utmostpromptnell, eo t1l.at
th�re i.1l. 1)0 delay ami no olasbine-. and stoclcmen Rave found herll, alld will' eonttnue to :tlB4
that they e-et all their steck Is worth, with the least possible delay.

FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E; SHORT
Ma.na.gers.

CAPT, W. B, TOUGH.

& CO.
•

Tlilsllompany h9,s established in connection with the Yards all e;cteneive Horse and Mule
Market. known as the KANSA8 CITY STOCK YARDS OOMPANY HOltlilE AND MULII
MARKET. Have always OR hand a large stock of all graoles elf Horses and Mulei,�w�ich are
bought and sold on eommissioB, by the head or 1Ja carload lotll .

In connection with the Sales Market are large feed stablElfl and pens, where all stock.will
receive the best of caN. .

Special attention Jliven to receivIng and forw.arding.
Ths faolUties far liandllng thie kind of stock are unsurpaseeci at any stable in this OOURtr:r.
Consignments are solicited, with the guarantee that .)'lrompt settlements ·will be mad.

when stock is saId.
. .

C. F. MORSE,
General Manag"r

:E. E. RICHARDSON,
Secretary and Trcasurer.

H. P. CHILD,
• Super1ntenden�.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE SUBJECT OF

INSURANCE?
When you hear that some Live Btock Insurance Company has proven unreliable, remem-'

ber that was a counterfeLt.
.

When you hear that some Fire, Lightning or Tornado Insurance Company hall sec:Jred
business through dishonorable means, or reprehensible methode, remember Its name, as tba.t
is a counterfeit. .

.
.

.

. r;i'rWhen you waRt reiiable indemnity, at the.lowest possible cost; When you want to
patronize a Kansas Institution that can always be found when wanted; When you want to do
your business with old oltizens of Kansas, who have an unimpeachable record for strict
Integrlty;- When you want an a¥:enoy for your vlclnitrl remember not to bemisled by design-
ing scOUndtele who talk only of • the home co:npany,' Dut apply to ,

KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,.
, .

AND TAKE NONE OTHER.
.

TOPBl}CA., KANSAS.

J. E. B6NEBRAK!J Pres't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer,

O. L. TlIISLER, Vice-Pras't. '

M. P. A1lBOTT. Bacretary.
.

Kansas Farmofs' Fire Insnrance Company,
--Oll'-

ABILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and De�ached Dwellings'

Aplnst Fire,.Tornadoes, Cycle:ae8 and ,Wind Storms.

OAP:ITAL, FULL ��XD, .• $150,000.
The l� repert or tbe In.urance Department of tble State .bow. tke KANlU11 FARJLBBll' FiRz IJf/lUll·

ANOE COMPANY has more IlMeUi ror every one hundred d"n&rll at rlak than anJ .Uler �mtlllD)' dotna lnII
Ineae h. tblB State, viz.:

The Eli...'" Jih......... ' haa ,1.00 to pay ,18.00 lot rillt; tile Home, of New York, ,1.00 to· ,aJ ..,.001 the 00••
tlnental, or New York. ,l.OO to pay t80.00; the German, or Free!>'>rt, m., �.OO to ,...,. flO,OO. the JSUrl1qW.
or Iowa. '1.00 to pay fl8,oo, and the illate of Iowa baa ,1.00 to PQ' fl9.00 at i1aIt.



If

Boss Churus at lower prices than ever, at

J. J. Floretl! & Co.'s, 713 Kansas avenue,
Topeka, Rns.

-

PotLaYOfOU StrawborryPlants

Ohlcago.
The Drovers' JGurnal reports:
CAT'rLE - Receipts 2.500, shipments

Market steady. There was a good supply of

Toxans aud the demand was steady at fair·

prices. Shipping steers, 3 2Oa4 50; stockcrs

and ,feeders stronger at 1 30aS 15; cows. bulls

and mixed, 1uOaS 00; bulk, 175112 50;. slop-fed
steers, 4 10a4 30; through '.rexans 150a3 75.

HOGS-Receipts 1,200, sbipments .... Mar- Ra.te $1.50Per Da.y.
ket opened active on speoulator's account,
and closed 5c bigher £han yesterday_ Rough

.
Bees Dying at the Entrance', and mixed 4 85a5 12V., paoklng and sbipplng 495

One llive of my bees died at the en- a515, light 4 nOaa510, skips a OOa4 70.

trance in th(:l same manner as s.orne one
SHE.EP - Ueceipts 1,000, shipments ....

.
Market nomltially steady, witbaverage supply

reported their bees doirlg some time ago, and a fair demand. Natives 2 55a4 30, �'exans

and I think you said that they were 2 75a3 70, Vrestero 3 ooaS 70, lambs 1 OOa4 00 per

poisoned. Almost any time of day you
head.

.

K�nllas oity.
can see, on the entrance board, bees CATTLE-Receipts 184. Supply on sale very

dying, saaking ilrst, then before they light. Values were about the same as on Fri

die they behave as if some other bee <lay. Good to cboice coro-fed 3 !Jila 41ii, com

had stung them. I thought at first that mon to medium 3,40a400, stockers 240'1.2 SO,

some one had been pOisoning canker
feeding steers � OOua10, grass Texans 2 50aS 00.

. .
HOGS-Receipts 4,9H7. Markct strong and 5c

worms WIth Pans green when the apple· bigher. Good to choice 4 70a4 00, common to

trees were in bloom, Dut they behave medium 4 40a4 75, skips aud pigs a 0011'" 25.

the filame now after the blossoms have SHEEP-MaI'Jeet steady. Good to choice3 00

. gone .. If they are not poisoned, and I as no, common to medinm 2 00112 75.'

think they are not:what is it � Can it
be. because they can not get water or

salt enough � or do they get too much

a1
WHEAT-Nominal, owing to fireworks tllat REFEltENCES: - Boatmen's Bank, Sli. Louis; Dnnn's Mercantile Roporter, It; Louls;,

S t or potash, as some bees are for ever were hurled into the pit and against tbe plack- .LuiU8]j'ARMER Co., Topeka, Kas.; Firat National Ballk, Belo�t, Kas. .

getting-water out of the mud,where 'we
tbrow the slops? J. L. HYDE.

Pomfret Landing. Conn., May 30.

•

To Rear Good Queens, From your descriptron of the way the

Samuel Oushman, a Rhode Islaud farmer, bees act. dying at tbe entrances, I_,am
tells the renders of the Bee JournaL how to strongly inclined to think you have
raise good queens. He �I\ys: what is called'

-

the .. nameless" bee

Immediately encourage the colony disease. .The symptoms are a sort of

containing your best queen to swarm quivering and �witching motiorr. The

early by giving broo-t from other-colo- abdomen 'is swollen, and the bee looks

nies, get them very strong, crowd for decide'dly as if he were really sick.

room, keep warmly covered, and feed if They �ill crawl out at the�ntra�ce and
necessary. When the' swarm issues -creep into the grass, as If deslro�s of
catch tbe queen (her wing being clipped

the great�st. good to the greatest nu�
she will fall to the, ground in front of be.r by. ridding the colony ot their

tbe hive ; Alley's drone and queen trap
miserable presence. If. you pmch �he

win catch queens whether clipped or abdomen of .the affected bee, a: brown�sh
not), remove her and let the bees return. s�bstanceWIll burst forth. ?-,blS.peculiar
When the cells are nearly mature. cage d,lse�se affects the bee? alike In �arm
the best cells in a queen nursery, place

and 1D cold weather. I'he cure IS, to

in a strong colony and put back the old destroy the qu�en and give. the colony a

queen. When tpe cells are hatched and aew o�e. ThiS treatment has scarcely

it is time for the queen"! to fly, place
ever failed. You �uggest that your bees

them in nucleus colonies. When they m�y b�ve .been polsoned. As a rule, I

commence to lay they are again to be
thmk It IS al�ays best to account for

caged until needed, and virgin queens
troubles of thia .nature from other

are put in their place.
sources.-Gleanings.

.Lacking a queen nursery, give the
cells to nuclei crdrvide the colony into
as many parts as you wish, leaving each

one or two cells. Give bees enough to

·pro.t the cells and hive. When the

laying queens are needed, other cells
may be given from eolomes that have'
cast a swarm. Afwr queen-rearing,
unite these' small colonies. if theyhave
second brood and have young bees. If
the bees are all old, they will soon die
and are of little use.

Do not clip_a
.

queen's wing until she

has worker brood. Keep a few extra

-queens on band the entire season. They
.
are needed when you wish to supercede
an old one or when one is accidentally
killed or lost, and to give to 'colonies
that have sent out-a swarm. A laying
queen given Immediately saves the time
that is lost before a queen is matured

and commences to lay.
The above method of rearing queens 8'1/ Tel,egraph, JuLy 2, 1887.

under the swarming impulse is the best
and most natural I know of and is much
better than when a queen is simply re

turned to get cells built. Any bee

keepers' text book will give further

particulars regarding thenumber of days
required between the various operations.
One pure-bred colony of either

Italians, Syrians or Oarntelans should

be in your apiary, frOID which to rear

drones or queens to crosswith the other

stock. 'I'oget drones from any desired

queen, strengthen the colony as early as
possible, and place p)enty of drone comb

in the center of the brood nest. If done

early, these drones may be ready before
they are reared in other colonies.

Drones from inferior or objectionable
colonies may be caught and destroyed,
or prevented from flying by using a

,drone trap at the entrance of the hive.
This will also prevent first 'swarms
from lflaving for the woods. It allows
the workers to freely pass in and out,
but catches the queen and drones.

The Amel'ican Agriculturist says the

Leghorns-and there are several other

breeds-are by no means so high bred as

the Spanish, yet they are hardier, and

the eggs, though smaller, are more

abundant, so that so long as eggs sell by
the dozen, rather than by the pound,
they are very profitable fowls .to keep.
Houdans are favorite French fowls, and
combine egg-laying and flesh-production
in a high degree; they are, besides,
hardy, prohflc, and like all the other

Gallic fowls, excellent eating,which can

bardly be said with truth of the fowls of

any other of the groups of non-sitters.

THE MARKETS.

[Our report Is for Saturclay, July 2. because

Monday, the Fourth, was a national hollday
and there is no report, for that day.-EDITOlt.]

.

LIVE STOCK .MARKETS.

St. Lonl••

CATTLE - Reoeipts 200, sh"lpments \100.
Market steady. Cboice be:>.vy native steers

4 3Oa4 50, fall' to good shipping steers a 000.4 25,
fall' to choice butchers' steers)! 70a4 10, fair to
good feeders 3 10aS OO,lfllir to good stockers 2 20

as 00, common grass to good corn-fed Texans
210a410.

HOGS-Receipts 900, shipments 700. Market

strong'. Choioe heavy and butehersselections
510a5 20. 'common to prime packing and York

ers 4 851\� g5, common to good pigs 4 3Oa4 80.

SHEEP-Receipts 100, shipments 600. Mar

ket steady. Fail' to choice clipped 3 10a4 00,
lambs 3 49aS 50.

PRODUOE MA.RKETI!.

lilt. Louis.

and tbe
Celebrated
Cballenge

Feel!Grinders.
Horse Powers,
Oorn Sbel,lers.
Pump. and

Brass
Cylinde�•.

Send for
Oatn logue s.

and Pricee.
GOOD
AGENTS
WANTED.

Mortgage Loans Challenge Wind Mill & Feed Mill �().,
Batavia, Kane Co., III.

A SPECIALTY. -------_. _

board at each attempt tdcarryon trades.
2 red, onsb, 72�a73c.
COHN-Wel\k. Casb,33c.askod.
OATS-Nominal. Cash, 26�a26%:c.
RYE-Dull at 53. I

Kansas City.
WHEAT - Receipts at. regular elgVatorB

since last report 2,600 bUB., withdrawals 8.34,8

bus., Ieavtng stook in store as reported to the

Board of Trade to-day 33,958 bus, Themarket'
to-day on 'change was ciun, as there were no

sales on tbe call of any of tbe different grades,
either for cash or future deUvery. No. 2'soft
winter, cash. no bids nor offerings; July,6514c
bid, G8Ysc asked; August, no bids, 68c asked.

CORN-Receipts at regular elevators since

last report 1,171 bua., and wttbdrnwals 1,776

bus., leaving stock in store as reported to tbe

Boara of Trade to-day 252,500'bl!la. Themarket

on 'change to-day was merely nominal, no

sales baving been made on tbe call, either for
cash 01' future delivery. On track by sample:
No. � cash, 29�a299ic; No.2 wlnte, cash, B4y'c.
OATS':'On track by sample: No.2 mixed,

cn.sh, 2i!0; No. :I white, 29�c.
RYE-No bids nor offerings.
HAY-lteoelpts 16 cars. ¥arket weak for

strictly fancy old and stMdy for new. New,
8 ooaS 50; old, fancy, small baled, 1000; large

baled, 9 50,; wire-bound 50c less. Low gradea
dull and weak.
OIlrCAKE-Per 100 lbs. sacked, 125; 2100 per

ton. free en board oars; car lots, 20 00 per ton.

SEEDS - We quote: Flaxseed, 950 per

bushel on II basl� of pure. Oaator beans. 125

for prime. •

BUTTER - Firm. We quote: Creamery,

fanoy, 18c: good, 14c; fine dll.lry 18c; store

packed, 10a13e; uommon,6a8c.
CHEESE-We quota: Full cream 19c, plI.rt

skim l1ats oa7c, 'Young Amerioa l1�c, Kanaaa,
choice, lOc. ,

EGGS-Plenty, and dull at 8c pel' dozen for

fresb.
.

PROVISIONS-1!'ollowlng'quotatlons are for

round lots. Job lots usually �c higher. Sugar
cured meats (eanvassed or plaln): Hamsll�e,
breakfust bacon 100, dried beef 12Ysc. Dry salt
meats: clear rib sides 7 25, long clear &idee 716,
shoulders 025, sbort creal' sides Y 50. Smoked

meats: clear rib sides 7 SO, long clear sides 7 65

shoulders 625, short clear sides 825. Barrel

meats: mess pork 1500. Choice tlarcelard600 .

,
Now rell.d� can be shipped with perfect

safety and sure to grow.
PARrtY-Cream of Strawberries for South

west-�2 50 per 100.
All leading varletlcsitl.OO POl' 100.

BONNER SPI{ NGS NURSERY,
Bonner IiIprings, Kanans.

SEED BUCKWHEAT
(New Crop),

TURNIP SEED AND FRESH RUTA BAGA
--SEED,--

AT TOPEKA SEED !lOUSE.
Address
'D(,)WNS ELEVATOR 6l; SEED 00.,

(lO4 Kanaas Ave., cor�Third 8t., Topeka, Kas.

C, E. JEWELL & CO,

Chattel
OF�'ICE:-Nortb Room under First Natlonll.l

Bank.
.

�'OPEKA, KAB.

CITY HOTEL, :-': CHICAGO.
State Street, (')orner Sixteenth Street.

Oon'l.'entent to Stock SMJppers. .A good.
FamiLy HoteL.
Ta.ble and Rooms first·clase. 8tatestreet, A.Tcber

avenue or L. S. &: M. 8. Dummy pass the house to
all pa.rts of th" city and depota.

W. 1'. OIOt1'!''!', Proprietor.

HENRY, W, ROBY, M, D'J
SURGEON.

•
General Manager Kansas Surgical Hos-

pital ASS00iatlon.

Perfect Mowing
�
MACHINE KNIFE
CRINDERa;

Weighs but 18 Lb..
4lan be carried Intn tbe field and attnchert to Mow
Ing Macblne" Wheel. Send hr neRcrlpUve Cat...
logue. Agent. wanted In every County.
R.IM.ALLEN CO., 189 Water St., New York.

SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENGE.

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard Lawn
School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fence. and Gates'

. llerfect Au!omatic Gate. Cheapest and Neate.:
Iron Fences. Iron anr' ',ire Summer Houses Lawn
Furniture, and othe- wire work. Best Wire S'tretch•.
er and Flier. Ask dealers in hardware, or address,
'SEDCWICK BROS., RIOHMOND, IND.

_ . .......__-_ .. -"_'''--
_. -----_._._-

Warranted not to
blow down off tbe tow
er, and tha.t ourGeared
WindmillS havedoulile
tbo power of ..ny other
mill In existence.

'

Mfra, of 'ranks and
Windmill sup
plies of every
descrlptloll

Notice of Appointment.
NOTICE is boreby given, that on the 22d day

of June, A. D. 1887, tbe undersigned was,
by the Probate Court of Sbawnee county,
Kansas, duly appointed andg.uaUfted as admln·
istrator of the estate· of Ell Merritt, late of
Shawnee county, State of .Kansas, deceased.
All parties Interested in said estate 'wlll take
notice and govern them"elves accotdlngly.

H. W. CURTIS, Administrator.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND (JURED

Without any operation or detention from bwlne.. , b:r
my treatment, or monoy reCuoded. Send ,tamp tor

g:;U!�'d a�o�{ ��:...a:.::p�":�o�YIW���lee���
bere for treatment.

.

DR. D. L. 8NEDIKER,
. Emporla,K...

Loner.gan's Speciflc_
Cure. N""""", Del>llily, Mal< aDd Fe"",I. WMAmtu,.1III
Decall. pnce,.1 per plU'kage: 8 packa,...2 •

Addreu A. fl•.Lonergan. M. D.. Lollllllaoa, II.,

S""E C1ll'8 for.pll.pBYorflt.oIn it boun Fre. to poor.

OE'FICE:-1l8 Sixth Avcnue W., TOPEKA, KAB. "',._ Dr . .Kru8e. II.C.,21116 HlckorlTSt .. St. Lo';II.lIo:
...

WOOL
HAGEY & WILHELM,

Commission Merchants,
220 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, :MO.
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.THE 'STRAY .LIST:

with good pedigrees, sixteen montbs to two

years old. Address subscriber, namiug prIce.
Also Borne Cows, same breed. -

S. J. GJLMORFJ,
J!768 Cbampa street, DENVER, COL.

tp., May':lO, 1887, ono dun mai-� pony, branded
'

0 on
left shoulder, hind teet white.
MABE-Ta�ell up by J.ohn Moore, In'8ycamo,l'e tp.,

��::d�� i�n ?::e ����{���� sorrel mare, 10 yea� old,

m���:''i.;�!n���o, one r�an mare, 12 yea.. old; no

. Gove county-I;>: A. Bofah, clerk.
COW-Taken up hy. J. B. Morrow, of Gove Olty"

May 14, 1887; one white cow, 4 years old, Bon lott hlp;
vntued at '17.

_

Mltcbell connty-A, D. MOOD, clerk.
2 STEERS-Tak.cn up by Benjamin Dockstader.

(p. O. Cawker City). April 11, ISi7. two ronn 2'yesr-old
steers, no marks or brands; valued 1\t'e�2.
JOhnSQD c.ounty-Henry V. Chase, clerk:
HORSE-Take!! up by G. W·� Cross,- IIvlug tbree

miles eRSt ot Shawnee, Que black horse. 10 yellrs old,
15 handa blgh, botb fore feet and loft hind footwhite,
branded with a clrele enclosing two S:8; valued at $40.
WabaUDSI'.8COunty-G.W. French, clerk.
MVRE-Taken up by Rohert McCleland, 10 Alaple

Hill tp .• May 16, 1887. one dark bay mare, left hind
toot white, some white on right hind t09t, srnr In rore
head, smult scar on lett tore log above the knee, age
5 years, no brands; vnluerl Itt '30,

Ho.� TO PO�T A. 8T�A¥: ..

TJIB 1'.IIS; FUfllI8 AND PENALTIES FOlt NOT
. POSTING.

. I

By .AN :AC'!' ot tile Legl.lature,·approved Fetfrllllry
27, 1168, sectton 1, when the appraised value of "

"ra, or stray. exceeds ten dollars, the County Clerk
10 ·requlred, within ten dayo atter re(�lvlng a certltled
clelorlptton and appralRement, to torward by mall,
nottee eontalnllls'acomplete descrtprlon of said strays,
�Ile dllY ea whleh they were taken up, their appraised
val.� and tile name.end residence ot the taker-up, to
ths J!o..&.NSAS F�1l1lR, together ....Ith the sum of IIfty
cent. tor eaell animal contained In )lalt! aottce.
-'.nd sucn notIce shall be pubUlIJted In tne FAll)!]!R

la three succesatve Issueo'of the paper. It Is made the
daty of tho proprietors ot the KANSAS FARMRR to send
'hl'paplr, fr•• o.fcoBl, to every C,punt, Clerk In the
State, to be kept on Ole In his .moe tor the Inspection
ot all penon. l!lterested!n strays. A. penl\lty Of from
t5.OG to eso.OO II alDxed to any fall lire of n Justlc. of
the Peaqe,'a County Clerk, or the proprlators of the
FABHaB tor a violation of this law,

Broken animal. can be taken up at any time In the
,ear. .

Unbrokea animals can ouly be taken up between
tM otat day of Novemb<>r and the tlrlt day or April,
exl!apt when found In tbe lawtul enctosure of the
taker-up. •

No persons, except citizens and householders. can
'ake up a stray. .'

.

It an lOnlmaillable to be taken up, shall csme UpOII
tlie premlsel ot any person, and he falls tor ten days,
atter being notl1led'ln writing of the tact, any other
oltlzen and householder may taka.up the same.

-'.ny peloon taking up an estray. must Immediately
adnrtlo. the lame by posting three written notices In
as many plac.1 In the township giving a correct de-
ocrlptlon of such stray.

.

If such e.ray Is net proven up at the expiration ot
ten days, the taker-up shall 1';0 before any Justl�e ot
.tlle Peace ot thu township; and'1!Ie an alDdavlt statlnl';
that snch stray was taken up on his premises, that he
dld.not drlTe nor oauoe It to be driven there, that be
has advertlied It for ten day., that the marks and

�����I�rl��e���h�e:'':n�t:���l. �1:��1���:�1 glIi� as{'�lr
al�o ,give a bond to the'State of double the value at
•uch str�y. •

The Justice of the Pence sholl within twenty days
from.tho time Bucb Btray wae taken up (ten,dRYB atter
posting), make out and return.lo the County Clerk, a
oertilled cQpy of the description Ilnd value of ouch
.tray. .

.

It such o'ray shall �be valued at, more than ten dol
lars, It shall b.e "dvertlsed III the KANSAS FAll"'''' In
tllree successive numbers.
The owner ot any "tray may, within twelve month.

from the time. ot taking uP. preve tbe snmc by e,l
d'encI bofore any Justl�e ot the Pe�ce of the county,
hSTlng IIrst Dotlfied the taker-up ot the time when,
and the Justice bctore wllOm proot will he offered. The
•tray .hall be delivered to the owner, on the order of
thl JU8tlce, and upon the payment of all charges nnd
""oto.

_

It the owner of 11 otray tails to prov.e ownersblp
within twelvQ months atter tho time ot taking, .. COI1l-
plete title ohall vest In the takor-up. ,

At tho end. ot • year after a stray 10 taken ul', the
Justice 5t the Peaee shall Issl1e a StlIllmOnS to �hree
.1I.useholdor& to appe..r and apprllise luch stray, BUIIl
mono to be served by the taker-up; said apprAisers, or
two ot them, shall lu all respects de.crlbe and truly

��l&� 8J!�t����11 and make 0. 8WOf"n return of the same

Thoy shall alBO dltermlne the eost ot keeping, �nd
the.benetlt. the taker·up may have had, and roport the
lame on their appraisoment. . ...

In aU c•• es where the title vests In the- 'taker-up, he
sban pay Into the County Treasury, deducting all cost·s
ot takhlg up, JlO!Itlng and taking .are of the stray, one
h ..lt ot tlte remalnda'r of the valuc ot such stray.
Any person who .Ran sell or dispose ot a stray, or

taKe the same out ot tbe Stat. betore the title shan
have vested In him, .hall be guilty of a misdemeanor

.
and 'shall forfeit double the valuo ot such stray and be
oabject to a1ln" of twenty dollars.

FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 7, 1887
mark county-J. S. r.:r-yers, clerk,

MARE AND COT.T - Tuken up by Hosea ROBS,
(P. U. Eugtewood), June a. 1887, one buy, fonre, blaze
tace, branded B K on left ahoutder and Mexlc"" brand
on left hlp, 7 year8 old; valued at 1'.111.

• ,

HeSSE-By sume, one dark )JRY horse, bJnze face,
MexlcR8 brand on each hlp and :I: on left shoulder, 6
years old; valued at Sl5.
MAHE-By enme, one gmy mare, brand shuttur to

Pa Joined together on left shoutder, Mexican brand
on left Rapk. 0 years old; valued at "5.
HORSE-BY same. one sorret horse, btaze raco,

Mexican brand on left Illp, 5 oulett stde of tull; VIII·
ued at el5.

.

MANE-By same, one hay mare, left ear cut down,

�!� l':���� �����d�l�l ;M:;II:;:S�mg. on left hlp, X on

MAl�E-By lame, one ollestnut sorrel marc, star In
forehe,_"I, branded R Rand Ky on lett blp, 12 years
_old; yaluod at f15 .

HORSE-By s,noe, one gray 1I0rse, praftded P 5 on
left shoulder, 2 yoaTs old i valued at e15. .'

HORSE-By s.me, one gray horse, �Iexlcan brand
on left flank, lK years old i "uluad at 15.
STALLION-lly sume, onc bright buy st,allion. dark

InODO and tall, stnr In forehend, brAnded A wit h - OVOI'
top on left shoulder, hind feet white; valued ut 850.

Harvey county-Jobn C. Jobnston, clerk.
MULE-Taken lIP by emlth Narans, ·(P. O. Burrton),

June IS. 1887. one aorrel horse mulc, a.uout 4 YCd.Tsold,
14 h&nU8 high, hRTnestI mnrks; vnluljd at 8100.

. Dlcklnsoncounty-Ricbard Warlne;,clerk .

PONY-Taken up by A. II. Pratt,ln Ridge tp., Aprll
6, lSi7, One chestnut aonel mnl'fl pony, about 5 yea.rs
old, brandcd VP on Icft hlp, hind feet wblte to fet
locks; valued lit tlli.

Phillips county-S, J. Hartman, clerk,
MARE-Taken up by ,Tames }i'. Warner, In Walnut

tp., six mllcs BOULheaet of Woodruff, one dark brown
mare, � years old, white staT In forebead, n few white
haln on left hind foot and small ollt In left ear, no
other marks, _

SedgwIck csunty-E. P. Ford, clerk:
MARE-Taken up by ,John Reeves, In Mtnneha tp.;

:May 15, 18a7, one bay mare, 6 yeurs old,.l!Ihod an round,
collar marks; valued at tOO.

Pottawatomle county-or.W.ZimmermaD,clk.
MULE-Takcn up by Steve Ry,m, In St. Mllrys tl).,

.luae 17, 1887, ono light bll.Y Illllre mule, about 14�
llanns blgh, 10 years old, no marks 01' brands; valued
at tGO •

,

Morris county-G. E. Irvin, clerk.
HOnS]<�-Taken up by Dennts J.arkin, of Rolling

Prairie tp., JUIlO Hi. 1887, one bl\.Y horao, white stripe
In forel.:!cs'd,'toUl· white teet, nlJout!) or 1U YCt'fS old;
vnlued at 1S5.

Johnson county-Henry V. Chase, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by S. B. Cook, In Monticello t.p.,

one dark bpy mare, 20 ye�rs old, DO marks or brands;
valued at 810 •.
nORSE-By same. onc IIllbt bay horso, three white

teet branded J on lcft shouldor; valued at �IO.
PONY-Taken up by M. G. Hoblnson, In Aubry tp.,

one bay pony mare, 8 yenrs ol�, black mane nnd tall,
14 hands high, branded F on left hlp and sbollider;
valued at a'lII.

FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 231 �887.
- Hodll;emali county-E. E.-Lawrence, clerk,

PONT-Taken up by A.l'Illderbrand,ln Sterling tp.,
Yay 21,1887, oue bay horse pony, three white teet,
branded 56 on right hi" and 3 on Icft hlp; valued "t 825.

Meade oQunty-W. H. Young, clerk.
l'ONY-Taken up by J. W. Bwcber (p. O. JOBsh),

In Crooked Creek tp., June 1. 18&7, one bay pony mare,
branded T and A. with a mark similar to I with an 0
on tile perpendicular stroke-tbe last named charac
ter separating the T and A;' ulued Ilt .::s.

Barber county-Robt. J. Talloferro, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by H. S. HulT. In Sharon tp., June

U, IUi7,. one roan mare pony, 2 years old, IS hands
high, lome wblte on rlgbt tore leg, ITlark. and brands
cannot deSignate; valued at 835.

Pratt countJ-,.DemcY LewIs, elerk.�
HORSE-Taken up by Iii. C. culbrMth, of Muon

tp., (P. O. Nor,,), May 16, 1887, one Iron·gray horse,
about 1�� Rands high, �weenyed In rlgllt shoulder
and spaTlned In lett hind leg; vBlued at '25.

Cowley county-So J. Smock. clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by N. Kaoer, In Cedar tp .. June

1,1887; one mouse-colored horse, black.ml\no! and tall,
14 haDds high, 7 yean old, scur on lett hlp, black .tl'lpe
on hack And shoulders; valued at 820.
Anderson county-A. D. McFadden, clerk.
eTEER-Taken up by W. T. Curry, In Rich tp., lIIay

20, 1887, one red 2-year-old steer, bush Of tall �hlte,
lett ear slightly drooped, hog·rlng In right eRr, no
other marks or brands; valued atm. .

Strayed or Stolen.
On the night af Apl'lI 6,1827, from tbe farm

of John M. Hutohinson, WlImot, Cowley coun
ty, Kansas, one buy Mare Pony, with lillack
mane and tail; .mane sbort; about 14Y. bauds

higb'b welgbt about 750 Ibs. Libel'ul rewartl
will e paid to any person wbo will give me
informlltlon lead lug to her recovery.
Adilress JOHN M. HUTCHINS0l8'J I

WlImot, Cowley Co., 1\.as.

rheo�ar:;3�"i'gr��ee� COW TIE
J'nsheB thom back when Btanding,
drawB them forward'when lying
down, and keepB them clean. Cir
cular free, if yon mention this pa·

- 'per. E. O. NEWTON, Batavia, Ill,

FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 30, 1887.
Morris county-G. E. Irvin, clerk.

(][QW"':Taken up byWilliam Rendt,ln Clarl,'s Creek

��r��a�r2g���� �r.�IJt��nv�?:C(t��:2�� yellrA old, n ..

Elk counl.y-J. S. Johnson, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Rohert Arbuckle, In Grccn

fteld tp., (P. O. Grenola), May 25, I1lS7, one bay lI1are.
/ 12 years old, O. W. on left sbouldor and scal' ell right
hlp; valued Ilt fll5.

Sbawnl:lo county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
,pONY-Taken u� by J. T. Hopkins, In ROSSVille tp.,

Jnne 3,1887, one light brown ma!'e pony,about8 yea,'s
old, Texas brand on right hlp; valued at.so.
CpW-Taken liP by J. W. McF.. land, In Topeka

tp., June 11, 1887, one red Imd white cow, 7 or 8 yeal's
old, with small piece ot rope around neck; valued
at lUi.

Labette county-W, W. Cook, clerk.
PON1';-Tnken np by S. C. Sprou8e, In Hackberl'Y

tp., June 11. 1887, ono dark gr"y or I'onn pony, 4 or 5
yellrs old, Spanish hmnds; v"lued at �20.

Butler county-James Fisher, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by W. 51. St!'olle!', In El Dorado

tp., June 3, 1887, one strAwberry roan steer, 2' yean
old, marked wlt.h slit In dewlap.
STEER-Hy same, one gray-roan steer with spots

nearly white, no marks.
PONT-Taken up by Elias Mitchell, In Blcbla'l<\

FOR. SALE I
Four Colonies Italian Boos, at $5.00 euch.
Four Trios Prize-winning S. C. B. I.fJghorne,

at $2.50 per trio. Must be sold.
Addr"s� J. B. KI.INE,

1)9..4 Kansas AveLlue, Topekn, Kus.

e

WANTED BULLS!
THREE THOROUGHRRED

GALLOWAY BULLS,

SP�CIMEN OF CALVES BRED AT 'l'IiE:

PLEASANT -:- :STOCK_I_
I

_"
I

De'sc�ndan's of Royal jngllsh winners�nd Sweep
stake winners at the prominent fal!'s of thA 'Unlted
Sta_te.. Sweepstakcs herd nt tile great St. Louts
Fall' In 1885. .

T)lls herd Is one of tl,e oldest- and Iargesf In the
country, oomprlslng 300 head of choicest
Herefords trorn all the best stralDs In England and
Amertoa, The Illl.rd Is beuded by_ tamoua tlrst-prlze
and sweepstnkea flUlls: FO R'TUNI� 2080. one of
tbe most celebrated bulls &f the breed, by tbe tamous
I'll' Richard 2d 970a-tlle smootheat, blocklost family
of the breed: Sir Evelyn 1)630. one of the b.st
sons of Lord Wilton 4057; Grove 4th 13733, an

. illustrious son Qf Grove 3d 2490; Dewsbury 2d.
18977, by the celebrated Dolley 9495.
tarFOK SALE - Cows, Bulls and Heifers, elthe;

olngly or In cal' lots. lit the very lowest priCe. con
etat ent wltb tlrst-class breeding and Individual mer)t.

. Special prices gtven to pll.rtles startfng nerds. Vls-
ttors alway" welcome. Ontlliogue. Oil application.

.

J. S. HAWES, Colony, An,lerHon Co., Kaa.

TOPEKA HEREFORD CATTLE GO:
'l;,OPEKA, -:- K�NSAS.

FIFIT ffEAD CHOICE COWS AND HElFERS Fok SA.LE:
_New Catalogues on npppttcatton.

,

C£t]r We have also for sale for the Curran Oattle Co., of Harper Kansas 31)0 head of GradeCows and Heifers. ' . ,

F. J:l. CRANE,
lUanager.

C. E. CURRAN,
Secre�..ry.

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD,
The Champion Herd of the West,

-- CONSIS'l'ING O�' -_-

250 HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED" HEREFORD CATTLE,
�We want 1,000 calves annually, sirod by bulls puro]laseclof us. Inspect our herd and

learn partloulars, Address �
-
-

E. 8. SHOCKEY, Secretary,-Mal.Je HIli, KonS ..8.

Devon CattleI TIMBER LINE HERD'
Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We pave for sale any or all �f 001' entire

bj)rd of Holstein-F11esian Cattle, conSisting of
Cows, Heifers and Calves-f-ull-bloocJs, agd
Grades up to :fifte�n-sixteenths. Ask for jnst
what you want. Send for prices of fwmfllll
CQw8-gl'Rdes. All our Holstel.ils will be at
Winfield, Kas., after April 1, 1887.

W. J. ESTES II: SONS.

Wl are_tbe largest breeders of thIs hardy.
eaey-beping breed, one of tbe best for tbe
West. Stock for si!.le singly or car lots,

RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,
ElIfPORIA, KAN'SAS.

Ch.eap .::H:omes!
"

""Aft" Ca"NT� K'ANSA" Organized; countr seat permanently located at Meade Of:lnter;
." "" II 6_l. lit free from debth·wei wl\tered; deep, dcll soil; no waste lund; 11'110
building stone. Th,·u Raill'OadB coming Ilt t e mte of t1VO miles a day. Land cbellp, but rap
Idly advancing. MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOU1'HWES'1' having won a

�pooitt! ')J1'ize this year for county exhibit at tbe Southwestern Exposition, fifteen counti.1I
oompeting, �.nd another at Dodge City Exposition over III 1 compotitors. Now i� toe time t..
Invest. For further Information addresil J. A. LYNN, Laud and Loan Agf\nt, Meade CeotR'.
J{ ansoo. All r"pre8ent..tione guaranteed. -

STIMMEL, ROBINSON &. BRIGHTON,
Full Info1'mal-loR l'eg�rdlIlg tho groat nnd r.pldly-de

ve10plng Southwesteru KansRs gl,,"en on RPplJcatJon.

���dP�025�����O �!r ��At�����}O�lf�l��l!
rios about )Vesterll .KnUBftS Pl'OJnI)tly nnswercd, and
thc II Set.tler's Guide" seut free. Rnflrolld tllre 'one

way frce to buyers ot n half Bectlon, and round trip
fal'C refunded to buyers of " section of land.
Address DUNN & BELL, GARD1IN CI'rY, Ku.

WESTERN KANSAS r
REAr; ESTATE AQENTS.

HUTCHINSON. - - - ·KAN�AS.
10,000 acros of improved and unimproved Innd In

Rcno Ilnd Har\,cy counties for sole very chen." nns on

long j·lme nt 7 to a per cent. tl1ttl'cst. Also f(1.1'108 !Lnd
good pastul'e lnnds to exchange fat' mcrclltLudlse or
Eaotel'u pl'opcrty. All kinds Qf stock taken In part
pr\yment, on Borne 01 this lund.

C01'l'eRpOluZ8/we soUalted.

BETHANY COLLEGE.
Undor Cllr6 of the Protcstaut Eplscopl\1 Church. Il3Ir'l'or

GIHLS AND YOUNG LADIEiI, e"uluoll'oly. Boarding Rnd
Dill' PUlllls.

Twenty-six Otlloors .>Ild Teachers.

Fnlth!111 Mllt,el'un1 ovorsight fot' 1\11 entl'uetcd to our cI'lre.

.ALL BUANOIJES TA.UGll'r-PI'hnuI'Y, Intermedinte, a.l'am�
m.\r, nn£) C�l1cgil\t.o; French, GCl'lllnu. tliC Chu�l:ilc8, In8t.l'u
lIllmtnl (llld\Vocnll\:luslc, Elocution, DraWing, Painting.
TUE MUSIC DEPA:R'I'''EN'l�Employs eliht teaoherl, and

twcnt,y-fOlll' plnnt)s nnd three orgnns.
III the AR" DEPAll'l'>lEN'I'. the Studio 1. well eqnlpped

Wlt.l_l casts, models aud copies.
�Send tor Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bur,ar, or BISHOP

P. VAJiL, PreSident, Topeka, Kansas.

"
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ijCfte lJetecinarian.

Importer and Breeder of

about the head, the external treatment
should be in the form of an ambroca

tion to be used as follows: Olive oil,
sounces; spirits of turpentine, 4 ounces;
spiritsof camphor, 3 ounces; 'oil of cedar,
1 ounce. Mix and apply once a day.

:IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS 0:11"

ENGLISH SHIRE -AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
rThe paragraphs In this department are

lathered trom our exchanges.-ED. FABM-
.B.I . ,

WOLF TEETH FORCEPs.-Forcepsfor

pulling any teeth of a -horse can be

bought in Chicago, Ill. So-called wolf

teeth are small, insignificant teeth that

appear in the upper jaw, immediately
in front of the grinding teeth. They
are not attached to the jaw and may be

easily removed by means of a pair of
blacksmith's pincers. They do no harm
unless the bit working against them
causea inflammation of the gums. They
do not cause weakness of the eyes in

any other way, and in thismanner only
as other inflammation of the gums may

,

do, from sympathy.
GLANDERS.-What are the symptoms

of glanders? [Glanders 'mainly affects
the nose;and gradually extends to the

throat and lungs. Pustules or pimples
form in the lining membrane of the

system in one or both nostrils, fre

quently the left. These break and

leave ulcers with uneven, inflamed a.nd

thickened edges. ThB'l'-ulcers increase

in number and circumference, and TOWHEAD STOCK FARM
gradually destroy the membrane. 'I'here

is a discharge of variously-colored,

gluey or sticky consistency, having a

tendency to dry and form dark crusts

'on the edge of the nostrils. There is

also a hard, nodular swelling of the

gland, closely adhering to the inside of

one or both lower jaw bones. Glanders

is an absolutely incurable disease. and I have 0. choice 001-
lec.tion of Imported

it is contagious and always fatal to Pure-bred and Hog-

botk,man and h.orsekind.]
Istered Clydesdales
at low prices.

BIG JAW-CAUSE AND CURE,-This arEach Stallion
guarauteed a breed-

disease, peculiar to the bovine species, 01'. ,pi:r Correspond-
P,'iUGf Of tile Ttnie« ;W:jf). enoe solicited

IS knOwn to the profession as oateoporo-
. , . __ ... . ---'� _

sis. It is a bony tumor in wbich the

mterior of the bone is absorbed, leaving
a mere shell of bone divided into cells,
often containing pus or a cheesy-like
matter. Perhaps if I call the tumor a

dilatation of the bone it will give.the
.readers a better idea of the character of
the disease; In cutting into the jaw
bone of cattle suffering from this com

plaint, its cavity is found to be occu

pied by, a substance resembling soft

cheese, on removing which it is often
found that the cartilaginous braces

which' hold the sides ot the bone to
gether are decomposed, hence the dila

tation. This foreign material often
degenerates'mto true pus and burrows

through the bone toward the surface.

In this condition a fiuctuatin� tumor

can' be felt at the angle of the jaw,
comm,only called big jaw. 'If the tulDtr

----------------

'should bu higher up and nearer the

superior nasal it would undoubtedly be

called, as it is by many, big head.
Sometimes the bones of tbe parts
affected appear to have lost their cohe

sive firmness and vitality. They then

border on a state known as necrosis, or

softening of t�ll parts. In this case no

treatment is of any avail, as the animal
is soon rendered unserviceable for ordi

nary duties. Having ascertained that I
this structure is' deficient in earthv

matter, and that the animal matter i�
,

weighty, we are then in possession of
facts that can be usell to great advan

tage in preventing the malady. 1 f

taken in its early stages and the propt'r
remedial agents administered, a cure

may be effected. Since the remedies

are such as vegetable tomcs and stimu
lants, I would recommend the following
to be given: Phosphate of lime, 6

ounces; powdered gentian root,2 ounces;
powdered ginger, 3 ounces; oatmeal, 4 i .

p?�nds.. This must be well mixed and I BlI'l)lITY.l!S t.:,(U llIlEEI,Ji,Hi; UlI'

dIVIded Into fiiteen parts, and one part'
. ,

given with the foed every night. The PerCllCI'On, Clydesdale and Coach HorSES,
medicine given ill. this form is \lalcu-! lOG u"a.: "f Ilt"llioH. Jllft arrlvert (1:0111 Ell'

lated to give tone to the functions of I'OPO, (;1",[,," BLOck for Hille UII e""y te11118. We WOll

t· ·t· Sh Id th b nl
1<11 the IcudlllllllTlzel Rl KnoB.s Sr.atc FaIr I"st filII.

nu n IQn. ou ere � e argement ",cnd for IlIu.tmted C"t�lol:lle, tree 011 ap�lloatloD,

-AND--

lEn POLLin CAULE.-
We have on hand a very

oholoe collection, iuclud

lng 0. recent importation O'C
horses. several or which
have won many prizes In
Eng lnnd. which 'is a speCiaL

Mun-i,tO'l' (31.32), UUltnt'll.1.ee Ilf their srnmeJmCS8
amd sltpel'iorit'll III form. <lmd
aetimi. Our stock is se- Petal' Pip",' (717).

leoted wJt.h gren.t .cnre by G. M. SEXTON, Auctilll1ec·1' til tIle SII:(.I;,tl Horse Society of E1l{Jl.a;nd,
Prioes low and terms ensy, Send for catutogues to

SEXTON, WARREN,. OFFORD,
34 East Fifth Ave., Topeka, or 1\[I1,,'e RU",KaoslUJ. /.1

If you have not time for a thorough read

ing of your agrleultural papers, tile them

aWl\Y for future reading.

ts ('I"

Reject a horse wltb a big, coarse head;
do not look a second time' at a horse with

either a long, slack back or with a hollow

back.

"

Enll'lleh Spavin Liniment removes all hard,

sort, or calloused lumps and blemishes from

horses, blood spavin, curbs, splints, sweony,

stifles, sprains, sore and swollen throat, coughs
etc, Save $50 by use of one bottle, Every
battle warranted by Swift & Holliday, drug

Irlsts, Topeka, Kas.
--------_._--------

ROME- PARK STOOK
•

FARM.

Thll,poultry interest is one of great Impor
tance to the country. Although there arc

comparatively few large breedersofpoultry,
yetthere are few farms that have not more

or less of the feathered tribe thereon. The
rearing and care of a moderate-sized flock is

a pleasure and if rightly managed It will be
found a source of profit.

LEONARD HEISEL,

CARBO}.T])ALE, (OSHa: CO.), KANSAS, T s, lIunBARD, PBOP'R. WELLINOTON. IL!..NSf$· - SWCCII.tuk;� en herd, urceders' rIo!;, boar ...d

• sow, wherever snow» In lSH'i, \,XCt!jl, 011 lJu�l' I�L \\ lutleld, w lnulng (10) prcmtums at four fatr8, Iuclud

Ing f./nl'l/cl sttne: ueaai til?' /lest tter.t ct. 'n'lu'kuso Stock recorded In Ohio Polund-Chluw sod American

P(lll, sldrt: Records. Iu mldilion 10 MIY o.:.n. lu-ecdf ug, the nntmnts of tbls herd arc now and have been prtze-
, Wl111 (';1 fl. selcct crl flam tlh� nntub!e nud rv.tn btc tH:nlR of I,he Unllcd Stat.cs, without regard to price. T.he

bf>,..t u n t! hll'J:t' t hf>rfl ill tIlt' �t.at . I will f'urntsh nl'�t-clnsl!l hogs or pIgs ,'wttll. tnrl:i,vld'llrzl meru

ilnd II yill ({Iflui /)1 (I'll"!'!', SIngle 1'�:teH hy rXpl'efil". 1"cl's,onlil In8pectlon s(!lIclted. Corl'cepondcnce Invited.Clydesdale & Norman
HORSES.

OTTA""V'VA_HER.D.OliesrerWhite, Berkshire. lind
Polnud-Cntnn Pigs. nne Sol tor

Hogs. scoicn Collies, Fox
Honnds and Beagles, Sheep

�
untl Poult I'�'. bred and foT' 8111e

1 h)' \V. GIBRO:"'i!:' &; 00., weet
ChCFtCl'. Chester Co., Pa,

Send stump Jet- Clreulur and Prlco List.

,

-r ",�!'.:.'.�_�tf:, -�

400 400

POLAND-CHINA & DUROC�.lERSEY SWINE
of tho HlOSt. popular- strains, at price. to lult the
tlmos. S01ul for cntnlocue 8Ed price list.

I. L. WHIJ>l'LE, Ottawa; Kansas.
CHO:ICE

Berkshireand Small YorkshireRIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,
DECEN BROS., Ottawa, Ill.

�
.:.,.s-s-r_:

_IV"-"'-

THE GOLDF.N BELT HERD OF

'l:l!0ROUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS ...PIGS and MAMMOTH BHONZE TURKEYS.

We have a splendid lot of the above named

hogs and turkeys for sale at hard time rn"i()f)8.
Write for prices bofore milking purchases if
you need anything in this line. Battstuctron

guaranteed, WM. BOOTH & SONiWinchester, {,as, ,

Choice anlmals of all

:fe�I'y��er:�'ys��t b���
times. Orders for extra
show Spring Pigs
'should be sent 10 at
once. A fcw enoree
Sow.with pIg, for sate.
Breedcrs recorded In

A. P,-C. Record. Pedigree with every sale. Safe lor.

rtvat nnd sattsrnctton gunrnntoed. Low rates by ex.
press, F, W. TUUESDEI,I" LVONS. lLI.s,

SELECT HERD DF UME BERKSHIRES !
G. W. IlERltY. Pnov'n, TOPEKA, Kxs,

){y breeders have been selected, regurdtess
of expense, from the lending herds of the N.AT:J:ON'..a..x.. ::E;£:EJ::ELD.
United States; are bred ·from the bGst st.ock E.tabllobed 1845, TnOllOUGIlBRED POLAND
ever Imported. and represent seven dllfment (lUIl'IA8aaproduoed by A. o, Moore" 80.... (laD.
ramtttes. Healthy pigs from prize-winning 1loII, m.
stook for sale. Write for ctrcuiar and

priCeSj t��\').�' �e ��.
or come and see. [Mention this paper.] f"�.;.n<\ a�\�e\\�""a0&

.qIe"..,"'\\ ,ec':w,�"\ "�.",,,e
\,,0 to t6 eo""

ENGLI'SH BERKSHIRES. 1'f.I>�e:����a\�'
I tp1:e

'(,0
�,,� ot

OI>'",f>a0-t<' ,

�,��,,,�
\Se'"

.
l! foMI..t>IIJI

Importers and Breedcrs of Fronc raft aod
French Coach Horses. We have now over 75 head
of Imported I<'rench Draft 8",llIons and Mares 00
band, Our Importations this ye"r have been selected
(rom the best breeding district In France. Our stock
Is all recorded In FTlLnce nnd In tbe Nl\Llonal Uellis,
tel' of Frencb Drllft Horses In Amerlca. Our French
Coach Horses arc the best that could be found In
Frnnce. We will be plea.ed to show our Stock to

����::ed, Correl\iondence III������m���IY
I,COME AND

BEE OUR STOCK
We have speoial ra.te!!

byexpresB.
lY'lfaot ao re_ated we

""W..." ,"0""e_E. BENNETT & SON,
TOPEKA, -. KANSAS,

FOX RIVER VALLEY HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS.
THE WELLINOTON HERD oonsists of twenty'

matured brood BOWS of tlw best fnmill«? of

!jome·bred and Impol·ted stock, headed by tiH.

celcbrated HOPEE'UL .To}� 4889, and ha.s no

Ruperior in size and quality nOr In stl'!lln 01

Berkshire blood. AI"o P!-umnuth Rnck GIIIClwllli
j'ollr patronage solicitcn. Wl'itc, [Mention

this paper,]
,11. ll. KI<�AGY. \Vcllfllgt<>o, n.IlB.

PLEASANT VALLIl;Y HERD

Berkshire

1 It:.l\'l! a few },rlze·wluliiu ... IJVltlb luI' !!I.,le. all!U lu)'

tY-fh'e IItUHt of ngell sows hove f!l1'l'owcd this apl'ing,
Orders lJookcd fot' pigs wtl'huut m0110y tHI ready to •

• 1111'. Noilllug but stl'lctly fir.t·el,,". pigs shIpped,
Price!! I'eilaollllhic IU1,1 ant'larnclioll gUUl'lLllteed. My
"lUttO:

., Judirldnnl snpOI'lol'lty unu !Jest of pedl
gl'CCij," ] nm personnlly In elll\l'go of the herd.

T. B. EVANS, Genev .... Ill.

I have thIrty breeding SOW8, nil nlnt,II'ed anlmnls aod

of the very beat strains 01 blood. 1 1\111 uslug throe

silleudid Imported 110"1'8. ]le"d"t1 !Jy the splcndld prize·
winneI' Plalltagcllct 2019. wlllDcr of nve 111'8t pl'lzo.
Rod gold medul at the Icndlng .hows In CunaciH III lS81.

I am now prcpared 101111 ol'dol's fur plgB of ell,her B.,X

not nkln or fol' mntureu nnlmnlR. Prices l'enBonnhle.

Sattsfantlon gl1urantccd_ Sand for cat8logue R,nd pl'lce
!lst. frce, S, MoCULLOUGH,

,
pttawa, Kn!,8a8,

Til
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Tbe source of many of tbe woos of our
producing and laboring ciasses'ls In combi
nation where there. should be competition,
and competition where there should be
oomblnltlon,

--�----

A heavy mulch between the rows of rasp-
benles and blackberrleewlli"double the crop
of fruit and save time In cultivating; but
just -betore applying' It '11;0 'tbrough them
with cultivator and hoe, 'treatlnll; the suck
ers that have sprung up as noxious weeds.

�-----.�---

Delicate dlseases of elther SP-X, however
Induced, promptly, thoroughly and Derma

nently cured. Send 10 cents In stamps for
lllrge Illustrated treattse, sugjtestlng sure

means of cure. Address, World's Dlspen
sary Medical Assoclatloll, 663 Main street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

----+�-------

A'French cultivator ,{alned a gold medal at
8R exhibition In France on a superb lot of
potatoes, which he raised In the following
manner: Whl'n t: e young stems were four
laches in height all but two of the central
ones were cut away, and those only allowed
to grow, The tubers grow much larger in
consequenc�

�� ___

The Riohest Man in the World
would be poor wUbont health. The dyIng
mIllionaire eonsnmpttve would exchange all
be Is worth for a new lease of life. ,He could
have had it for 1\ song had be used Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" be tore

. tbe disease batt reached Its last st&,;e8. Thls
wonderful preparation Is a positive cnre for
consumption If taken In tlrne. For all dis
eases of the throat and Iungs it is unequaled.
All drug,{lsts. .'

The famous pastures of Westchester Co.,
Pa., are of white clover, and when the cattle
are turned In they often stand knee deep in
the Iuxarlant growth. There is much lime
In the soli, and yet more lime is sowed and
also salt, The rich odor of the clover gives
a peculiar aromatle quality to the butter
made from ·the milk of cows fed upon It.

The Johrr j:. 'Porter's
PATENT

Steam Evaporator
Has no equal for rapidity,
fety, economy and high

grade product in maldng
. sugars and syrups from

sarghum.sugar cane or maple,or for makingcider and
other fruu jellies. For full Particulars address.
Densmore Bros" Red Wi'ng;. Minn.

T. -W-� BOIES' CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA'R'l
A'O'l'OKA'l'IC NON -FIllEZING

.

�T��E' WAT-E'RlN� 'T'a�U�BI ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
'l'IME OARD:

A!l'I,ANTIO EXl'RESS.
Arrives from Chicago 12:25 p. m.
Leaves for Obio.l1.go , 2:45 p. m.

Depot, Union Paciflo n. n., North Topeka.

...

Pat.ented In tile Unlted Stateo, November 10, 1885.
Patented In Cnuada, .Inuuary IS, 1886.

-

A.T,MA AOCOM",rODA'rION,
Arrtvesat l.'op('ka , n:m a. In.
Al'1'h'C81\� North'Topeka 1:!:OOnoon.
Leaves North Topelra _'" 1:00 p. m .

Leaves Topeka , 1:10 p. m.
From crossing R. R. street and C.,](. &])1'.

track, North '.ropelm. _

C2IrAJ.L 1'RAJNS nUN_ DAn.Y.
The Best anu CheaDest AutomaticWatering Trough

Ever Presenteu to the Publlc,
No patent "vel' issued has taken so ravor-

ably with the stockmen. '.'

Endorsed by PROF. SHELTON, of the Kansas
State Agrioultural College, Mauba.ttan : .TOHN
WHITE, Live Iiltock Sanitary Commissioner.
and hundreds of. other. prominent live stock
breeders.

No,.. Is tke Time to Secure Territory,
ItS the..Trongbs StU on s'ioht, and when once in
troduced become a necesstty to all parties
raising stock,'

.

-

;::w- Troughs sent on tria! to reaponstble par
ties giving reterenoes.
For price of territory, terms and Informa

tion, address

ON[,Y T..IiNE rtUNNINQ

3DA::t:LY TR.AINS 3JnlTWEKN
. ".

S'r. LOU'IS & KANSAS CI'rY'.
.

-

Douhle Daily Ltno or .Free Iteclilllllll' Ohair·
.

Oars to OM,\ 1IA..

Eiogant Purlor Curs to ICANSAS OITY, and
Reclintug Ohuh: Oars Free on aiL trnlns.

GOODWIN k BISHOP,
DEI.l'HOS, K.;\.NSAS.

2--DAILY TRAINS--2
ST, LOUIS rro WICHITA AND ANTHONY, KAS,

THE IRON MOUNTAIN aOUTE .

THB VAN:ELESS MONITOR,
FAMILY CANNING. �IS-

UNEQUALED
-�s A-

FARM
MILL.

Is the only route to the Great HoI. fi;prl"gs
of Al'l"\llA"�. and the most direct route

to al! pOin�� in 'I'exus,

Only oue change of cu.rs St. LouiS to San Fran
cisco.

Through PuUu"." Bull'et Sleeping C:....

to Memphis, lfobile, 'Maivern, Houaton, Gn l
veston, and all priuclpal Bouthern points.
Inrorma.ttou oheerfully furnished by Com-

pany's aget�ts. H. C. TOWNS];:ND,
W. H. NE\VMAN, Gon'i Pass. & 'i'k't. Agt.

Gen'l 'I'rutlie MaD., t;.,C. LOUIS, Mo.

MUDGE PATENT APPARATUS received from
the Btsmarck Fair Committee thIs awnrd: "Thst It
possesses U"1'utt 11UWlt In aim.ple aad permauen; p7'csel'
»auon. of fruits and vegetnbtes." It ,(ves woman an

uutepetutence for her work, es with t.hls appn.rat.lls8�e
ca.lIs thlrty-Lwo quartaper uour, and "II tlte.finejla.vo1'.
ot the tl'ulto. are returned ao If fl'eoh-gl\thered 11'0111
the garden. Cooking porrect, with ireat snvtng of
tabor. Coats only 810. Will pay ito first coot In one

dIlY'. work. Agents wanted In every county. County
rlglttli fop sale. :;i,ccfnl inducement! given to BOY
one who wlll secure fitLy cuetomers In one county.
For terms, etc., address CRAS. F. MUDGE,

Eskridge, KallsIL8

Are You Going SOuth?
If 80, ii is of great Importance to yo� to be

fully informed as to the cheapest, most dlreot
and most pleasant route. You will wish to
purohase yonr ticket via the route that will
subject you to no delays, and by which through
tralnB'are·run. Before you start: you should

provide yourself wilh a map and time table of
the Gulf Route (Kansas City, Ft. Scott & Gulf
R. R.I, the only direct route from and via Kan- .

sas City to all points In Eastern and Southern
Kansas, Southwest Missouri, and Texas. Prao
tioally thfol only route from the Wo�t 'to ali
Southern oitles. Entire trains with Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars, and Free Reclining
Chair Cars, Kansaa City to .Memphls·\ throughSleeping Car, Kansas City to New Or eans. No
ohange of oars of any clasa, Kansas Oity to
Chattanooga, Knoxville and Bristol, Tenn.
This is the direct route, ami many miles the
shortest line to Little Rook, Hot Springe, Eu
reka Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren, Fayette
ville, and all points In Arkansas. Send for a
larllQ map. Send for a copy of our "Mlssour]
and KaBsas Farmer," an S-page illustrnted
paper, oontainil!6fnll and reliable Information
In relation to ..w I!"f!at States ofMissouri and
Kansas. ISlNlfld monthll- and mailed free.

Address, J. E. LOOKWOOD,
8. P. & T, A., Kansas City.

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first invented, never

yet equalled, and the only
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives .It; Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.
JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,

199 Lake St .. ClIIOAGO.

The Line selected by the U. S. "':OV"i.
to carry the Fast Mail.

ARTESIAN AND TUBE WELL MA
CltlNERY, best In the world.
St.aarn, horse or hand power.
J,arge profits on sDlnll outlay
$1& to $50 It day often mnde.
Through correspondence we
find out parties wanting
wells, and seotions
where drillS are -"'''''.......'''

badly needed,
can eive

pu::-�f:'�?

15,000 MILES IN THI! SYSTEM,
With Elenant ThrouQh Trains cuntalnlng Pullmal
Palace Sleeping, Dlnlng'and Chair Cars,between
the I.ollowing prominent cities WIt,hout change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFF$,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 E!egantlv Equipped Passenger Trains
running daily over this perlect syslem, passing
into and Ihrough the Important Clliu and

Towns In the great states 01
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO

.

MINNESOTA.
Connecting In Union Dellots lor all Dolnts In Inf

States anti Terrllories, EAST,WEST, NORTH,SOUTH.
10 matter where you are going, purchase your ticket
via the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE If

Da\lv Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY,
LEAVENWORfH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH nnd DES
MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFJ, OMAHA, SIOUX ClY.
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEi'M �nd

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Ch"nge.
J. F. BARNARD, GEN'L MaR., K. c., IT. J. Ii O. O. AND

H. & ST. J., 8T. JOSEPH.
A. C. DAWES, OEN'L PASS. AQ'T, K 0" ST. J. A C b. ,,�:.

H. til e,... J., ST. JOSEPH.

Heebners' Improved ThreshinA' l\Iachlnc •.
FOililel'-Cutters, Corn-Shellers, Wood-Saws,
Field-Hollers. Extraordinary alH'CCSS wltll
latest improvements. CCttnwC}ttC81"/,w.

, HEEBNER & SONS, LANSDALE, PA.

The Lightning Hay Press.

PrIce, 50 cts. (StamP' labs.)
Thla I. a new Poultry Book written
",nd compiled by GEO. F. lIi'ARSTON,
who I. a well known authorlt.l' on
poultry topiCS. It .tell. all about how
to manage poultry to obtain the heat
resulto, how to kill vermin, how to
fatten quickly (or maTket and the

�I: l'e�:tg� :I���� t�poC::!��hll�
Is oxceedlngly prolltable; also how to

. .".",� make Incubators and Brooden at a
..- very .mall coot, thatwill do excellent

wOTk. Eoerv """ tnt.ruled Vn po,,,tMJ .hould. have 1M.
book. Send 25 2 ct.• tamp •• and It will b ....nt by maiL
poot paid" Address the author,
C�O. F. MARSTON. Denver, Colorado.

We manuflleture HydrulI
lie, Jetting, Artesian Ilnli Gas
Well Machinerl:. Dusiness
pays large protits; smail cnp
itnl needed; plenty of work.
Aome Wind Mills, pumpsand appliance. SpeciH _

TubeWell Pipe. Send
-

14c. and wo will
mail 01' ex
press Long-tried, Substantial; Reliable!

THE BEST RAKE MADE.

Cast Steel Teeth, tempered in Oil.
Our Ha.{,d-Dmnp n"ke is mndu 8 or 12 feet wide,

RS wanted. Send for Circular to us 01' to our

I
Branch Houses. DAVID BRADLEY l1FG. CO., Chicago,

.. David 13radlcy Mfg. Co St. LOllis. Mo.
= � {DaVid Bradley & C

..
o 1IIinne,,\,olis,lIlinn.. � 0 David Bradley & Co Counei Bluffs,la.

I :i til Br�,Uey., Wheeler & Co K�llsa. CIty, Mo.
IfI Bradley, Holton 84 Co .•..... Indlallo,polil, Ind,

\'�� .. - .. """ .

THIS PAPERISOnftlO!nPhllndclllhfaItt tho NtHyppUpeL: .A(_h·e!,,�
_ _ tlsln!,: A[;�lIey ur M�"srs.

N.W.AYE". SON. ourauthorlzed t4l1'CUt&.,

(JDEAP WATER PROOF .lpplledbyo........
8TRONG , Patent mctholt
In � tb. t.ime and H t.be la.bor of noy other way. DOC8 not
ru... nor rattle. It. is an Economical and DUUABL}l
8UB8T ITUTE rorPLASTER OD ".119. O ....nmcntal
CA.RPET& and UUG S or same ltlat.cri£l. cheaper anrl
better tllIm OlllllotbB. ():7C.talosuo aDd SamDleaFree.

W.H.FAY" CO.CAMDEN,N.'"
a... LOWI8, ItIllNll.lPE>LfS. o� -
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"TWO-CENT COLUMN.
u .,lb,. Sal�," II Wanted," and smafl ad"ertf8em�nt8

lor 8hort U""" will b� ellarg�d tl�o. cents p�r Mord ro.t·
10011. im",Uo.... I..WalB or a number oo.unted as one

IDOf"d. O'JBh ..nth tM ()f'der.

FOR lilALE-Two yal:4s Wyandotte ChIckens, one

yard PartrIdge Cochlns. Oae cock and nve hens

each,' I will seU cheap. Extra good stock. Jno. 1.

HewItt, Tontb street east, Topeka.

FOR SALE OR TRADB-A Clydesdale Stallion, stx
years oldL a aplendld breeder. For tbls bargnlu,

address Col. J. E. Bruce, Peabody, Kss.

CHOICE'SHORT-HOIl,N DULL FOR SALE.-ene
of tbe llnest yOllllg Bulls In the West for sale ILt a

bargatn. Aile 17 months. PedIgree wIthout a flaw.
Color red. DIsposItIon and feedIng qualitIes of the
'IIest. In perfect breedIng condItion. and l1ua,ranteM
a 8'Ur. getter. Apply at once. A. W. Rolllus, Man
battan iltock Farm, Manhattan, Kss.

THE TURKVILLE P. O. FARM FOR SALE

Cheap. on easy terma, Sollne rtver flows three
fourths mile through north sIde; two flne sprIngs; 25
acres native tlmber ; 90 acree Improved; 70 acres pas
ture; 50 acres fine bottom laud. A rare chance. Seven
",Ues tram two towns. GoolI. souoore, etc. Oorrcs

pondenee sollclted� B. N. Turk, Hays CIty, Kns.

STOLEN.
- Black horse, wblte face, hIgh peck

heavy mane but short, long heavy t,al1, ShOQ8 all

front teet. 825 reward. C. R. McDowell, 393 MorrIs
avenue, Topeka, KGB.

STRAYED-From nortbwest corner FIfth and Lln

coln)'treets, a 1IIUch Cow, most all whIte, some

black .pots on head and shoulders. Iilultable rewnrd
for return ot cow or Informatton of ber whereabouts.
A. M. Kent, Topeka._

STRAYED OR STOLllN- One blood-bay Mare, rn
bands hlgh, crIppled In rIght hInd foot. Also. one

brown Mare, 14 hands htgh, wIth brown colt; colt had
halter on when laBt seen. FInder will please call at

corner Buatoon and Lincoln street., and get reward.

,J. T. Franklin, Topeka,

STltAYED OR STOLEN-A dark bay Pony Miu'e;
aged, apparently wIth toat, blind In rIght eye.

whIte spot on forehead, some whIte on one or both
hInd feet. The .nnder will bo rewarded. C.lI on or

address lOR. F.," KANSA.S FAKMER oftlce, Topeka.

WILL SELL OR TRADE - One-half bleed Olydo
Stallion, Annnndale, ,)1'.; brought trom IlIlu@I.;

acclimated and a eood breeder. W. Guy McCaudless,
Oottoawood Falls, KRB.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., Real Estate aad Lonn
Brokers, 189 Kansas avenue, Topeka, KR8. "'rite

them for InformatIon about Topeka, the capital of the
!ltate, or lands, farms or city property.

..

THOROUGHBRED

SHORT-HORN SALE!
All Pedigrees Straight. A

OnWednesday, July 20, 1887, I will soli
at my farm, throe mlles southwestJoof Topeka,
and one-fourth mile south of Seabrook P. a.,
on the Auburn and Topaka road. a doslrable
lotof Thoroughbred Short-horn Cows, Hetters
and Bulls, good colors and fine, iudividually.
4 Cows, good milkers and breeders, calves at
heel; 3 Cows, good milkors, fresh in the fall;
3 fine red 2-year-old Herrera, bred; 1 fine red

I-year-old Belfer; 1 Bull. 12th Duke of Klrk

lovington; 1 2-year-old Stallion, sired by Par
mines; 1 ;-ood WQJ'k Team, and other stock
These oattle are fluely-brcd and pedigrees all
straight. 1 take thts method to close out t[W
enure lot to the nest bidder, as. my ben.lth has
failed and I nave sold my i'arQl and qutt bus-
iness. 'l'his is a good opportuntty to get as
good stook us there is In the country.
Terms :-l'welve months at 7 per cent, inter-

est, purchaser milking bankable paper: r, pel'
cent, off for cash.
Sale to cummence promptly at 1 o'clock.
Lunch on the ground. •

We moan jl1st what '.,-0 artvoi-tlso. Come and
make your price and take the cattle.

A. F. McCASLIN, T01'JIlKA, KAB.
CAPT. A. J. HUNGATE, AllCUODCCI'.

JULy '1.'

IN 1887.ICANSAS

GR.AND EXPOSITION
.'

Of Her Material Greatness.
,

THE

KANSAS STATE FAIR!
.

..

"

--AT--

-:- KANSAS,-,

TBE GRAND DATES BULL,

FOR 'SALE!
$20,000.00·!

Baron Bates 13th, 54616,

TOPEKA,
September 19, 20, �1, 22, 23 and 24,

1.887.

(Vol 26, A. S. H. H. Book.)

Baron Bates, as his pedigree shows, is one

of the best bred Butes bulls in the land. Hc
Is a beautiful red, an easy keeper, good dtspo
sltiori, a sure getter, and In fair worklug order
weighs about 2,200 pounds. Is sold only -be
cause we can't use him longer on our herd.
Price 8400 on cars. Be cost us as a year-
ling $1,000. G. W. GLICK & SO�.

ATCHlS6N, 1\.A5_

Jerseys for Sale -- Less Than Value!
Ten Jersey Cows, one to six weeks fresh, 2 to

7 years old; nve 2-year-old HeIfers, fresh in
tWo to five months; six l-year!old Hert'e rs
fresh In five to sevonmonths; six Cow Calves. $'1 000 00from 1 to amontns otd: one Bull CMf.3 months
old-price &0; two Jersey Butts, I) and a years , •

old, gentle and quIet to handle.
B. S. FILLlIIORE,

Green Lawn FruIt and Stock Place. lind Breetler

FOR RENT-For cash, a Farm of BOO acres, tonrteen· of Jersey Cattle, LAWRENOK, [{AS.
mttes nortneaet ot Councn Grove, Kas. It h�s.a

' •

PREM I U M Srood house and barn and well, 52 acres broke anlt MO --------------,-----
acres fenced wltb four strands of barbed wIre. Addrese Sh F Sale--Sheep!. .

II. S. Cartwrllbt, Topek�, Kas. � _
'eep-- or

FRUIT TREES_-Wa have In SUtPlus:Budded 'PeRch .;.
Fo,' B�st General

Trees, twelve of tlle best varieties, 4 to 6 feet, Rams;Wethers, Ewes, Lambs, Rams thor- Dtsptav ol'

r..j.�e�;r..J�terAff�e5������f ��rt�&�eB��gIY����r� oughbred, balance high-grade Merinos. Staple
l-yel\r Gral,e VInes, 815 per 1.000, 11.75 per 100. t-yenr 10011'; fleecas average eight pounds. Ewes

lofaple, 12 to SO-Ineb. 11.75 per 1,000. Other stock lamb i9 May. Shearing eommences June 1.

cheap. We will box fre.e and dellYer at depot any of Wllt seli bofore or after that .time_ Range
the above stock. I'ouglao County Nursery, Lawrence, overstooked and must scll. T. O. FOX,
Kansa.. Wm. PJasket &-Sons. Ellsworth, l\,ansas.

SH·ORT -HORN SAl'E!

SO SHORT

IN

f

$25,OOO.OO-!
FOR

rAIa. ;a�UHD
lJUDrOVements.

OITY
WATER SERVIOE

tLE�UI� LlGHT. /_t

..(
.'"'

I N'EVV

BORSE BARNS,

(/CATTLE BARNS, ,,I
\,

ART HALL,
MACHINERY

HALL,

AMPHITHEATER,

And the Adorn-
ment of the

FINEST'FAIR GROUND
and SPEED RING
In the West.

,\\�

_.A'r- THE GREATEST EXHIBITION OF

Clay Center, Thoro�������.���"��i?��t�� St9ck

OLAYCOUNTY,KANSAS, KANSA.S STATE FAIRI
WEDNESDAY,JULY 13, '87,

At 1 o'clock p. m.

Registered, Cruickshank-Topped, Beefy and .ell.lthy, from the

HORNS'SO

INCLUDING FIVE VERY FINE YOUNG BULLS
•

Ready for service. The females are bred to the Cruiokshank Bull Imp. Double Gloster 5540.
(49383). (Imp_, Gloster will be on exhibItion at the sale). 'I'ERMS;-'-Cash, 01' sIx months tIme
on bankable notee. Catalogues I'eady June 25th.

COL. S. A. SAWYER, VVllott. P. HIGINEOTHAM,
Auctioneer. Proprietor 'blue Valley Hord and Stud, MANHATTAN, KAS.

rR�MIUM�,
1'0 be DIsl.t'ibute(]

Under AWRrd

of

EXPERT JUDGES,

l�

(II
---TO Bl� HEr:D AT---

Topeka, Ras., Sept. 19 to 24,
-.

inclusive, 1887.

6" For information and Premium Lists, address

0, H: TITUS, Assistant Secretary, OHET, THOMAS, Jr" Seoretary,
TOPEKA.

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

James H. Campbell & Co.·,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS.

G.A.RDEN

(

FIRST ANNUAL- PUBLIC SALE OATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
1100ms 23 !l.nd :S4, Exchange Building, Kansas City Stook Yarda,

OF A. J. C_ C.

REGISTER-ED

JERSEY CATTLE
OF THE

HAZARD STOCK FARM, OF NEWTON,
KANSAS,

At NEWTON, K.aNSAS,
Wednesday, July 27, 1887,

.

At 1 o'clock p. m.

Wlll seU FIl"TY HEAD OF JERSEYS, repl'eBonilng the blood of St. Lambert Coomas
ale, Signal, plJ.)j:e 76, Rex, Rajah, and many others. Cataloguos mailed on appltoatlon.

A.dGlress S. :e. ROHRER, Nevv-ton, Ka.a.

SPEED RING.

FARM

PRODUCTS!
Mll.deby SH A DY GROVe:

(TWELVE ACREE)
COUNTlES.

--FOR THE !tALE OF--

.

Unequaled facilities for handling conSignment!' of Stock In either of the above citl.�;

Correspondencll il'Jvited. Market reports furnished free.
Refers tG Publishers .KANSAS FARMER.

.

-

CITYl
The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas )Talley.

Surrounded hy the FINEST LANDS iu KansRs. Lands cheap, but 'developlng rapidly.
Now is the time to invest I Deedt'd Lauds, $4 to $7 nAt' l1ertl.

Wfire for full information to STOUKS & MILLED,
The leading �!_la, :jji�t�te ¥lpV- I.n GARDEN CITY, KANiA..l.


